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01 COfflffi)
Washinaton Reoort Says Noth

tag Done There on Shake-u- p

. in Militia Circles: uepan
; ment-Hea- d Has Wide Powers

v In War-Ti- me

'..'V. J ' ;

U tWASHINGTONr D. CM Dec.
22 (Delayed).--Ge- n. Carter,
chief of fpifi of the militia, tm
reau. sa that his office is do
ing nothing whatever with the
National Guard of Hawaii.
V He says that if there is any
shake-u- p it is coming from tne
division --commander tnere. ne
"says that under the.war depart-
ment rulings, the division com-

mander has wide power in war-

times. CS. ALBERT. :

: The wireless from Cot Albert, the
e..uniiti, waahincton .: corre
spondent, vu In reference to a report
that a substantial snaxe-u- p misn a?
effected la the national guard here,

on tfuard conditions,
which eventually would reach the bu-

reau of military affaire. Correspond-
ent Albert wireless has apparently
keen held up'" somewhere ever since

: tec 22. but It does not ,
appear : that

: there has been any change from the
: tftuation as he outlined It that is, any
Inltlatlre for a change would be in the
hands of the i Hawaiian department

'; '

-- ULUi J J --L.J liJ

r ' if Brig. Gen:
'
X P. T7User, nmand-In- g

the Hawailaa department, is wilt
leg that the army authorities should
Uke charge of and try by court mar
Hal all cases of soldiers charged with
the commission ct statutory offenses,
U. S. Attorney S. Cj Huber .wjfl

that this action be taken..
XV. "y. Huber - made . this an- -

i nour r...--. est 'today In; the course of
" comment on the expose by t the Jure-nll- e

court of cases in 'young
. Hawaiian "girls ; are ; alleged 'to have

been sold Into UTes of shame by, wo-

men acting as procurers. The case ol
one woman, declared to be a procurer,
has already -- been .brought to Attorney,

, Ruber's attention, and he Is making
a careful inTestlgatlon. Jurenlle court
officials claim that soldiers are among
the persons to whom these girls hare

fbeen "sold" r--- -

Attorney Huber is to confer with
dcneral Wisser on this matter in the
near future. He V pointed out trday
that (t has been the disposition of lo--

cal courts to let the military deal with
and punish by court, martial those

vcas es InrolTing soldiers which, prior
to the war, were handled by the clTil
tribunale. - : - y . .
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7 f'-- 7 YfMK STOCK
L!ARKET -- TODAY !

Mon-Toda- y,

day.
Alaska Gold ........ 194
American Smelter .. 7S
American Sugsr Rfg.' 83 K'a
American Tel. A. TeU 105": - 101

Ahjconda Copper
Atchison . .782
Caldwln Loco.
Caltimore Ohio ......
Csthlehem SUel 7Sa
Calif. Petroleum 11

Canadian Pacnic 138 1S2V4

C M. &etvP. (St. Paul) ast.
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... '33'i::33
Cruc'fcle Steel
Cute tne .... 1 26 ;'27v
rHt ( .mmon 17 .'14 r

12- - my,
Central Motors, New 87 8$

M 4 r msm.r
Great Northern no.
Inter. Harv n. j. j....v
Kennecott Copper;..,;.. 31- - 30
iehl;l R. R. . -- 68 i 64
New Ycrk Central IT yt f S2V4
Pennsylvania ,. ; ;iv. 47 23V4
Ray Conaol. C.i . . Z 20
Reading Common ...... , 7Zxt 68Vi

Southern facuic ....... yn ''si Jti ,11Studetaker .... rj
Texas on 134J4 1291
Union Pacific .... . . ... .. 114 M04J4
U. S. Steel 88 .. uyz
Utah ...ir...;.;..,,.;. 78V4

:
75Ks

Western-Unions-
. :82:-- ; 80

Westtnshouse
C!d. tCx"J,vl,end JUnquoted.
r tfy tn error as previous quo--
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CITY "EFFICIENCY PLAN" IS

LAUNCHED; CENTRALIZING
ORDINANCE IS CALLED FOR

Supervisor Mott-Smi- th Requests Attorney's Office to Draft
Measure Puts Parks and Playgrounds Under Engineer
With Other Public Works Attitude of Democratic Pair is
Awaited With Interest -

Supervisor E. A. Mott-Smlt- h today gate the city efficiency plan of mu-

nicipal public works a new impetus by a proposal calling on the city attor-'ney'- s

office for the draft of an ordinance covering the plan.
He has been working along the lines of centralizing authority and co-

ordinating management for several months and haa in mind a scheme which

he believes will be simple and workable, and which, he feels, should have
the support of. his colleagues of the-boa- rd who stand for real efficiency in

the city government.
His letter to the city attorney today

iriefly outlines the plan, the signifi-

cant teaiure of which st the present
time la that he proposes including me
parks and playgrounds management
under the office of city and county ea
gineer.

This feature, it Is freely predicted,
will cause lively -- discussion on the
board. ' Chairman . Hollinger of the
parks and playgrounds committee in-

sists that it is not feasible to Include
this civic function under the engi-

neer's frice.v Ou the other hand, Hol-

linger has indicated that he supports
the Mott-Smlt-h plan in general.

The letter calling on tlu city attor-
ney for the ordinance is as foUows:

"I have-- undertaken to submit for
the consideration f: the board of su-

pervisors a proposal la the form of an
ordinance lo combine under the office
of eity and county; engineer. In addi
tion to the present, activities ox ma
office, the functions of the sewer and
water works department, of the gar
bage, and street sweeping d ,"ta
rcomblnedV of Darks, k. playgrounds.
schools and public buildings, building
Inspector and plumning inspector,
mailnr the same sub-depart- un
der the control and supervision of the
city and county .engineer. Will you
kindly cause :' aa ordinance to be
drawn coverings the above, informing
in inhere afe any legal or technical
difficulties in the "way of accomplish
ing this object and iiow sucli legal or
technical' difficulties msy be met and
disposed of. If possible. '

"The object of the ordinance would
be. to combine hat portlen
tlvitles of the munlcIpaUty wmcn are,
or are In the nature of, public works
under one , head,! leaving . as , other de- -

daptments of the municipality tne lire
department, electric light department,
police department. and neaitn oepar
ment in addition to the attorney's, au-

ditor's, x treasurer's clerks and othei
departments which ; are already well
defined.,:.,

77ii2resa df last
tins Victory in

: Honolpla Coart
Pretty Hawaiian Child, and Not

Queen's Will Cause of Liti--
: ;; gation This Time ;

i --Princess? theresa Owana WilcC
Belli veau won another victory --in Cir
cuit Judge Heen's court today for the
possession of the beautiful little part-Hawaii-

girl whole a familiar figure
at the Gore Jot as she plays within
the wire enclosure ' surrounding the
red brick home of the "princess." . ; ;

- Here's the' story t .-- u
Last night. the father of the little

girl Charley Mitchell "kidnaped
the youngster from the "royal palace"
and the "princess" Immediately upon
discovering that the chad was gone,
telephoned Probation Officer Josepn
Leal for help. Officer Leal recovered
the youngster. : :

Thla' morning - the ' matter was
threshed out before Judge Heen The
"princess held the baby on her knees
and dabbed at her eyes with a hand
kerchief. ' Belliveau, her husband, sat
next to her. .Mitchell sat' on the end.
h Mitchell's .complaint .was that the
girl' was allowed to run loose on the
streets; vThe pTinces' r admitted a
portion of these charges, but declared
she had had a wire fence constructed
about the "palace" to keep the' child
within bounds. , J " :

rjudge, I've taken good; care of this
child- .- said the rPrincess," the tears
coming agaty. "Ite always had en-
ough money to feed her, as well as the
rest of us." r ,i.

Judge Heen remarked that the' girl
didn't look starved. 'So he told the
"princess" to : take the baby home
again, but to keep her off the streets.

C0LDERJN EVELETH
v

(AmelttH Pwm fcy U. S. Mtvtl wVtftaaX- -

EVELETH, ;. Minn, Dec 28. The
thermometer here registers ,42 below.

4--4 T4-TTTTT- T --f V
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WAR AND THE RAILROADS
'i - ' . N. - .: 4.

; ; i SATURDAY'S PAPER I

--'Tomorrow's financial page will --f
contain a especially timely ar-- -

4 tlcle on the oovernmenf s plans
for operating the ' railroads on a
war basis,' begun at: noon today,
as told in telegraphic despatches. ;

What Jthis epoch-makin-g move
means will be the subject. of the
special article tomorrow. ''

' VVVt

HOOVER NOT AT

SUGAR KG
(AumUM PraM fcjr U. a Naval wiraltta.)

WASHINGTON, D. Dec 28. The
sugar shortage was to have been fur
ther investigated today by Herbert
Hoover, food administrator, who did
not appear.. Judge Lindley, chief coun
sel for the food administration, sent
a letter lo Senator Reed's committee
in which he said that Hoover had
learned "through the public press- -
that he would be called today, but
had gone to New York on business
Owing to his absence the committee
resumed Its investigation of the coal
situation.

,ISS IIEUEil'S

lESliflTIOf
IISiCEPTi

ij.

W. R. Farrington in Personal
.Statement .Says Result "Was
Neverm Doubt But Problem
Had to BeSoived to Avoid
Legal Entanglerpent

The resignation of Fraulein Marie
Heuer as assistant professor of mod-
ern languages at the College of Ha-
waii was accepted by the board of re-
gents at a special meeting held this
forenoon;.

It is believed that a substitute to
complete the work of the year can be
obtained before the college classes re-
sume work on Jan. 7.

Miss Heuer has made no claim for
salary for the last half of the college
year.

The regents aa a body gaveout no
other, statement than the formal ac
tion. .

; W. R. Farrington. who U chairman
of thv board of regents, stated that ho
was not delegated to express the views
of .the regents in any other, form than
was i expressed in the vote of the
boards which was unanimous and con-
curred in by the president . Speakln.?
for .himself on the situation, he said:
: "There has never tien any question
as to the retirement of Fraulein Heuer
from the teaching staff of the College
of Hawaii since hen response to the
questionnaire sent out by the president
of the Institution.

"The' only real problem has been
the manner of her withdrawal; wheth-
er It should be forced and thus make
a German woman the center of a Ger-
man persecution propaganda or ' that
a resignation should be brought about
In the natural order of college admin-
istration, thus eliminating a difficult
legal problem that might be fought
out inthe. courts for months.

Helping German "Game"
, "The only purpose that Mr. Waldroh
served in resigning: from the board of
regents was to foster the definite Ger
man propaganda of creating dissension
among: as many groups of American?
aa possible. . It is a part of the Ger-
man game to .foster suspicion, stir up
strife in the ranks of Americans, and
so far-a- s possible lend energy to an
anti-Britis- h sentiment among Amer-
icans. . :''. .

"Mr. Waldron's position has been
identical with that of the member of
a football team, who. while his fel-
lows were in the midst of a difficult
play, quit the squad and walked to
the bleachers and harangued the
crowd, calling his teammates names
and vociferously proclaiming his own
superior knowledge of the game

"In my opinion, Mr. Waldron unfor-
tunately could not do more In the serv-
ice of the kaiser if he were a paid
agent, than to use his position for the
purpose of flinging reckless remarks
regarding Americans who stand for
team 'work, careful judgment and co-
operation Americans who are not
quitters when they face difficult prob-
lems. .":"One has only to consider how Ger-
many Is playing Russian factions one
against the other, In order to be Im-
pressed with the necessity for Amer-
icans , to "play the game" In all their
fields of endeavor behind the lines.

"Those unwilling to exercise the
self-contr- ol

' so necessary . to the ad-
justments of American work are play-In- g

the .kalserVgame. .
"Those pettlcoated men and panta-loone- d

women, who devote their time

Cbattaued on page two!

RMlkmaS.

UnekSam
Great Lines Pledge Assistance

and "War Board" Will Con- -
tinue Operation

'. (AMclatotf PraskyU.t; Nival wlralan.)
WASHINGTON. D. O. Dec 28. At

noon today the United States govern-
ment formally took control of the
railroads of the country. No ceremony
attached to the transfer from private
to public operation.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo,
the director general of the roads now,
conferred with Judge R. S. Lovett of
the railroad war board, whose mem-
bers have pledged stanch support to
the government in carrying out its
policy.

It is announced that the railroad
war board will continue as the oper-
ating body. Committees of skilled
railroad men throughout the counS--

will assist. No further orders or de-

tails of the plan to be followed will
be decided until the situation has
been surveyed.

Order Nc L Government Railroad
Service, was signed by Director Gen-

eral McAdoo today at 12 o'clock. The
signing of this order began the gov-

ernment control and administration
of every railroad line in the continen-
tal United States doing a general
transportation business.

Order No. 1 wipes out all competi
tive conditions and provides for a
complete pooling of all railroad traf-
fic equipment and trackage facilities
of the railroads.,-I- t announces the
retention for the present of all pres
ent officers and employes of the var-
ious lines and will urge these new
government employes to maintain
their present high standards in order
that the war work of the country may
proceed and be speeded up. -

V, Speed First Objtct
The immediate result of the elimi

nation of competition will ;be in the,'
rerouting of art traffic over the short-
est,, lines . regardless ...of .,points-.- of

origin. Everything will be subordinat-
ed to handling all traffic; freight and
passengers in the : most expeditious
and economical way for the common
good of the nation. Speedy movement
of freights Kill be the first consider-
ation and the aim of the director gen-

eral and his assistants of the railway
war board.

LOCAL RAIL

AGENCIES MAY

Government Commandeering
of Roads Does Away. With
Competitive Feature; Gen-

eral Representative May Be
Named for Hawaii

-- Today at noon with the comman-
deering of, all continental railroads by
the United SUtes government, under
fiat of , President Wilson, all Individual
railroad agencies , and connections in
Honolulu i of mainland railroads and
their employes passed under govern-
mental control.
v. Just what effect locally the. taking
over of the railroads by the govern-
ment will have Is aa yet Indefinite. It
is believed, however, that with" the
competitive feature eliminated, which
is one of the chief objects of govern-
mental control, all railroad agencies in
TfnnnlnTn tvP! otfxe.- - Ther Are three
active agendes.'here, the Santa . Fe,
Fanr-TitA- ri hv H R Vernon: the I

Southern .Pacific, represented byl
Wells-Farg- o & Co and the Western
Pacific represented by F. I Waldron,
Ltd. .

Just what course will be pursued
under the new order of things is un-

known as none of the above agencies
had up to noon today been advised by
their mainland offices..

It has. been suggested by local men
familiar with the railroad business
that the logical course to be followed
here would be to hive a general rail-
road representative who would handle
all railroad business, passenger and
freight, not for any Individual line, but
as the representative of the govern-
ment, for all lines. Should this be
done, it would of itself do away with
the necessity of maintaining Individual
agencies, as under the new system the
need of competition has passed awayi

How, the nationalization of the rail-
roads of the United. States would help
the Hawaii Promotion Committee and
also Similar organizations throughout
the country, by the centralization of
all. offices of all railroads entering a
city; besides simplifying the distribu-
tion of extension literature, was point-
ed out this morning by Fred J. Halton,
secretary of the promotion committee.
. "At present said Mr. Halton, "we
are forced to send literature to all the
different railroad offices in all the
cities, which is an enormous work, but
now if the . management of the rail-
roads In each city is concentrated tin
one office, our-wor- win be lessened
and the publicity greatly; increased."

Army WI
deermm

Anny Goods
(AuMlaM Praaa ly U. . Raval Wlrtlata.)

THICARO. I1L. Dec 28. Army au
thorities here are today taking an in
ventoC of all army and uniform ma-

terial In the Chicago district, prepara-
tory to its commandeering by the gov-

ernment Capt. Zimmerman, who is
directing the work, estimates that a
million dollars' worth will be Inven-
toried. Thf government has an-

nounced that it will , pay reasonable
prices for the goods commandeered.

WJED TO TAKE

TESTIMONY IN

ID. OIL SUIT

(AtMUt4 PrtM r U. a Naval WlralaM.)

SAN FTtANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 28.
Frank Lapmg, registrar of the United
SUtes land office at Vlsalla, CaU has
been appointed to hear evidence in the
dispossession suit against Honolulu
Consolidated Oil Company In the Mid-

way fields.

Honolulu Consolidated Oil stock
wobbled slightly on the local ex-

change and though 500 shares were
sold at 13.90, the bid price dropped
from $3.90 to $3.75 following a rumor
that the stock had dropped to $3.45
on the San Francisco exchange. Word
that Frank Laning, registrar of the
United States land office at Vlsalla.
hA hMon annotated to hear the evi- -

fdance to be presented at the trial of
the government's dispossession suit in
Los Angeles against the Honolulu
Consolidated Oil company is believed
to have had some effect on the San
Francisco market. The hearing be-n-n

nn nfmhF 17 when the compa
ny- - asked that the governmentU .suit

'
be thrown out. J
nas oeen seni into iae iieias wiv"
view to seeing if he can unearth any
evidence i that, has been' previously
overlooked. Local stockholders are un-

able. to say as to the light in which
Lanlng's appointment " should be view-

ed, whether favorable or unfavorable.
The opinion of the local stockholders
is to sit tight and wait until the senate
or the house takes some action in
Washington, D. C. . , .

SAYS one ESARE

OiUIOOtlEO
Babies, new-bor- n and up to a year

or two of age, are being abandon-
ed by their parents at a rate far
more alarming than in any prev-
ious year of his experience, here, .

says W E. Pletsch, bead of the
Gospel Mission Home, Palolo
Valley.

"We have had several instances
lately, particularly among the
Filipinos," he said today. "In a
number of cases the parents be-

came m or penniless and asked
others to care for the children.
Lately there have been instances
where mothers . simply went off
and left babies In the care of any-

one who happened to be near."

Coin. Fails Colte

In Effort to Save

German Rendezvous
- V I

KflightS 0T PythtaS VOte NOt

to Rent Hall to Any
Teuton Society

Teutonic strategy has once more
been overcome by Anglo-Saxo- n tenac-
ity of purpose. It's a sad or funny
story according to one's point of view.

The story starts where Fred Harri-
son requested the trustees of the
Knights of Pythias to no longer permit
the rental of the lodge hall in the
building bearing his name to German
societies, particularly the Hermann's
Soehne. '

The comedy, or tragedy, of the plot
appears when it is ma3e known that
C Bolte, treasurer of the German so-

ciety., attempted to save the hall for
the Teutonic society meetings by rush-
ing to the treasurer of the Knights of
Pythias and tendering $120, three
months' rent in advance. All this hap-
pened yesterday afternoon, shortly
after the publication of Fred Harrt
son's letter in the Star-Bulleti- n, re-
questing that the German society be
ejected. '

The trustees of the Honolulu Mystic
lodge of the' Knights of Pythias voted
unanimously 'thla morning not to sub-
let their hall to any German society.

Incidentally , the German American
alliance has not been holding meetings
in a puMiq hall 'Since it fell foto dis-
repute, trot Is reported still to-- be hold-
ing secret and private meetings

v It was reports : of pro-Gera- aa re--

RUSSIAN COLLAPSE I'll I'M
HALT ENTENTE GW; MhU
AMD FfflCE SCOKJ fflltliCil

Lloyd 'George Declares. are For
to Future Peace

Try Tack .

Despatchea from European capitals today show that the Allies art re-

jecting without serious consideration the so-call- ed .'"peace offers of Ger-
many made just before Christmas In. the form of tentative propose la that
peace be talked over. A despatch from Petrojrad shows that the Bolshe-
viki will try another tack in an effort to get the Allies Involved In peace

(AMteittH mn iy U. . Nival Wlnlm.)
PARIS, France, Dec. 28. An emphatic answer and a scorn-

ful rejection of peace was made today
in the chamber of deputies by Foreign Minister Pichon. .Min-
ister Pichon declared that France will not accept any peace
based on pre-wa- r thus rejecting what is
to be basis for

He declared also that is to involve the
Bolsheviki faction of Russia in but that the war;
will continue, of whether or not and
Russia a peace proposal.

uviiivi) jjjuiea Ayvi a
to a labor conference a letter
of any peace discussion with
that wilrnot discuss any peace except one that will 4

be to her In his letter he said that the
? At . . t.- - u it. Aiu cLi.a: r .Li.ii ivi iuv pui puses iui wuicu me

ine iuture ireeaom ana peace 01

ine premier points out aiso mat any resiaiemem 01 jtne war
aims by the British is only Byi
rrC4l - W A 1 1 rn - , '&

This is regarded as the British renlv to the German neace
oners ana oniy repiy mat wui pe maaev

LIU Cl lV : 1 J

NEW YORK N. Y, Dec 28. Elber
DwlQQlns. who was: convicted of de
fraud! n a Liberty Loan Investors, was
today sentenced to three years in the
Atlanta federal penitentiary. The u.
3. attorney told the court that 7000
oeoole had suffered through Dwiggins
operations, most of the losses being
small.

Is
Planned By

To in
Dance the old year out' and the

New Tear In. Monday night!
Mayor Joseph J., Fern has de-

cided to revive the old custom of
having a public dance on the side-
walk and pavement of Bishop
street in. front of Bishop Park on
New Tear's Eve .and on Monday
night the Hawaiian Band will be
on hand at 7:30 o'clock when the
civic head will also be present to
give the word "go."

During his administration in
previous years Mayor Fern Inau-
gurated the custom, but it was

v

allowed to languish while Mayor
Lane was In poorer. Mayor. Fern
stated today that he would revive
the custom and that the sidewalk
and street would be waxed for the
public dance. Mayor Fern will
lead the first dance with the pret- -

tiest girl in the crowd. . .

The invitation is extended to all
residents, and no charge of any
kind will be made. Dancing will
commence at 7:30 o'clock.

MAJ. HADflA
DIES AT FORT

Mai. Frederick Hadra, medical re
serve corps, who was - stationed at
Fort Shafter. died thlsmprning ;at 1
o'clock after a brief Illness. New-o- f

his death came aa a distinct surprise
and shock to his friends, many of
whom did not know that he was HI. .

The officer was a veteran- - of the
war. He came' to

Hawaii from the Southern Depart
ment, arriving here on Jan. & 6f this
vear. He had many vara personal
friends, among whom was lmg.-Ge- n,

John P. Wisser, department com-

mander. Funeral arrangements have
not been decided in detail, but the
services will be held on Sunday. The
body win be shipped to San Antonio,
Texas. ,-

' ":'.:
marks and unpatriotic expressions at
meetings of the Hermann's Soehne,
rather than just sentiment. It Is said.
which caused .Fred Harrison to de-
cide his lodge hall should no longer be
used by a German socIetyr:..i:.

DAnnunzk, the' Italian" poet,' has re
ceived his fourth medal for bravery,
in recognition of his servlcea during
thAjJr raid on Cattaro. v;-- ..

Allies Fighting
Purposes Essential

Bolsheviki Another

Germany's suggestions

conditions, understood
Germany's negotiations.

Germany endeavoring
negotiations,

regardless Germany
consummate

Germany
advantage. achievement

government possible agreement

possiDiyHine

Street Dance
Mayor

Usher 1918

FREDERICK
SHAFTER

Spanish-America- n

aviuava mavu UVU10 At7 IT4MVA
which is regarded as a rejectioii
Germany now, the reason being

ziiiiea ugunu 15 esuuoi iu
maniana,

IW

CAmeUtsd fttMS y U. a. aal WMnU "
PETROGRAD. Russia, Dec tt.

The peace delegatea who have been --

at Brest-Lltovs-k have agreed to take
a recess and will not resume negotia-
tions until. January 4.'-- The place
where the conferences will then be'
held is not determined. , :

It Is reported that Trotxky is draft-
ing a new note to the Entente powers
asking them to participate W the nv
gotiations.

PETROORAD, Russia, Dec '
Director of. Finance Menshlnaky hat
commissioned soldiers of the Bolshe-
viki faction to seize the private banks
here, including the local branch of the
National City bank of New York. Man-
ager Stevens of this branch was ar-
rested and detained awhile but later
released. The managers of the other
private banks surrendered their keys ,

when ordered to do so by the soldiery .

but Stevens refused. . . -
J

Hingtonilolil
Hun Offer Tricli

(AnmMti Prws ky U. a Nartl WItiUm.) y
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec ; 28.

a A4Bfc uiv uva yvstvo va mi as v maw -

Central Powers, as outlined In brief
by Count Czernin. the Austrian for- -
Alra mlnlatD, ' t Kvaat.T.ftftwaV anf
CM ACllbU Jit tUtlCUk tUIIIW mAW MAT

sincere and cannot be regarded as-serio-

la the opinion of the officials

The conditions that surround the
lataa 1V rtt III. I.m' .m- -

such that they stamp the terms bains'

conference as .lacking In all vitality.
The peace talk, in the opinion of ther
diplomats and officials here, is siav -

iIw eltatfint 4a arefn 44va ' ,

VII SUA VCAUySj SjV K4UAS AilSy

Despatches from Vienna by war of
Amsteraam reports one or the Vlen- -:

nese papers as otiotmgQ Ferdinand! f
of Bulgaria as opposed to the peaco
program outlined' by Count Czernin. ,
The Bulgarian ruler announces blunt
ly that Bulgaria proposes .. to ' retain
what she has won In the war and does '
not nrooose e the borders ol!
Serbia, Montenegro and Rumania. Tn3 ':

est Mim. wttTimrf ,nn,T,tfAn .gr v f w n Millie . . 'M f X- - A. M .At m L

unitarian program, ne asserts. ::

t i uo uuiiea cuin nana was re
peated in, the-- name
yesterday by a number ' of officials'
ciose to nun,' xney state that' Ger
many cannot today or at any time se
cere the attention of America' to ceace
proposals ao Jong as the governmer J
of Germany does not ; represent the
people for whom It pretends to speak. r

The war will not be over, so far al --

the United States Is concerned,
the . Germaji : government I ; czb : n
which the . people oiGermany hav "

true representation and tls f.zlzzi
of ita government can fc trr-.t- sl

Additional teleraph! rsvrj
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Despondent at having to spend
, Christmas among iti anger, whose

language be could, neither' speak nor
understand, coupled with depression
and (ear that he wan not to be grant-
ed entry to the land of his dreams,
America, and that-h- e might be re-

turned to Japan. Sceineilief. an
yeanoid ' Rumanian stowaway, At-

tempted suicide by hanging at the im-

migration station on Christmas Eve.
, Sceineilief is the young stowaway
who came here aboard a Dutch
steamer in the company of Miss Eva
Lclonex. a former member of the 2nd
'Battalion of Death" of Russia. She
was allowed to proceed to New York,
while he was held here under deten-
tion and medical surveillance to deter-
mine if he should be returned to the
Orient.
vHe is a veteran both of the Rumo--niann-d

Russian --armies and was dis-
charged for wounds received. He was
little more than 16 years old when he
participated in Us first battle.

It Is believed be was slightly de-
mented when he attempted suicide.
Slipping a half-inc- h rope about his
neck, tied with a hard knot, and throw
lng.the end over, a post brace, be at--

tempted to pull himself into the air.
' His efforts at n were

foiled by witnesses and he was taken
to the police, station and held for. two
days until he recovered his reason.
Yesterday he was returned to the
station.

- 0 m :

SENTENCE GIVEN

MM
Col. W. R. Riley, commander of the

1st Hawaiian Infantry, expressed sat-
isfaction today .that the court-marti- al

case of a, Filipino private of his regi-
ment who had been fotrod guHty vof
striking a officer,
who gave him an border,' it, to be. re-

opened. --
v-- 5':-;v'i:yj,-

Col. Riley has heM taU along that
; a sentence which ' had heed': Imposed
was inadequate, trot . decided ; la 'the

, matter after talking with federal offi-
cials, that, rather s than send; it - for
the. second' Uraejjack. to" a.special
court,, he .should - approve the find
Inge with the statement. thereon that
the .' sentence , was inadequate. .4

f The1 guardsman, was tried by ex

cial --court af the camp-- immediately
; after' the oens a. hidt., computed
and wag given V end 20 days, or ap-
proximately that sentence. Col. Riley
was not satisfied with it and ordered
thar court to sit again,' which it: did'in
Honolulu on December II. The' sen--

. tence this time was only slightly in-

creased, it fa said. After conferring
with department officers, CoL Riley
approved . the -- findings, - but expressed
xhe written opinion that the sentence
vas Inadequate. The matter was then
sent to the adjutant-general'- s office
for approval of the governor as to the

,'lilTOR'S CASE '

KOLLE PIKED
the instance'ot Deputy City. At.

' torney C. S. Davis the case of F, C.
.' Mlghton. a aocal chiropractor who was
tmdef Indictment on a charge of prac
tisin'g medicine without a license, was

. nolle prbssed today, ia. Circuit Judge
Heen's court. : -

,
.'-:?- r

The case was called up at 9 o'clock
. this moraine for argument on a de- -

,murrerned by Mlghton;. The court
:'v Toonf was crowded with, well-know- n

Honolulans Interested in chiroprac-- -

tic. - Attorney '.Davis anhounced that
the law firm of Mott-Smlt- h A Lindsay
had been called in to assist the proo--

curlon. TAJter consulfstlon with these
' attorney, ;te added, itv had been de

elded to ask for" a nolle prosse. - At
torney Davis gave no reason for ask'
injr that the case be dismissed. ; v j

, Following Mlghton's . discharge ; he
.

-- wis Immediately the center of a group
of men and women who showered Mm

: ' with congratulations. , ;
. ; IfwaS later, announced by City At-V- -

torney A. M. Brown ' that J" Mlghtcn
wUl 'be prosecuted In police court on 4
sworn information. He said there was

. a floabt in his mind whether the dc
, i murrer . had been well taken,' as : the

. - charge has hot been as fully set forth
In the indictment as it perhaps should
have been. ' He added that. Instead of
seeking a new Indictment, the alleged
offense-bein-

g a mlsdeiaeanor, a criml--
: xvaL complaint was beine prepared bv

Mihtoo, and that the case will come
. up immediately In police court. :

.
'

.In the: police court, proceedings
Judge A. D, Lamch will assist the
prosecution. " ' ' - "v- - y ',1

IT MICTION IS

" 'The auction sale, of the tfalntings of
E. W. Christmas, RJ3A.V. will be con- -

' tinued at S:S0 today In tfie rooms over
the Castle & Cooke offlees-wher- his
exhibition Is being heldJ- - Many fine
canvasses are Included In 'the group

s
- offered for sale. y.: - , Vr.ffr ;

;' Hiss Isabel Ely Lord,- - director, of
the School of Household Science and
Artsof Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, was
made chief of tthe home enomlc sec-t'.c- n

of.the:food yuservatl division
1 1

Thrift Stamps

By Church Aid

Hawaiian Board of Missions
. Aims to Reach 10,000 Per-

sons By Campaign

Inspired not only by patriotic mo-

tives but by the possibilities of a
ready and easy method by which to

teach people to save their money, and
especially those who, until this time,
have not had the opportunity because
of their distance from banks, the Ha-

waiian Board of Missions is planning
to interest at least 10,000 persons-Anglo-Sa- xons.

Japanese, Chinese, Fili-
pinos, and Portuguese in the - pur-

chase of Thrift Stamps, War-Savin-

Stamps and War-Saving- s Certificates.
. The suggestion that the Hawaiian

Board enter, into this campaign was
made by A. F. Jqdd of the Guardian
Trust Co., which institution is an
agent for the dissemination of infor-
mation regarding -- the new war-savin- g

plan. It was immediately taken up
by Rev. H. P. Judd, secretary of the
board, who, after -- a consultation with
the other officers, announced that the
organization would inaugurate a per-
sonal campaign and carry; it through
to completion.

One of the first things to be done
will be to advertise the thrift cam-
paign in the Hawaiian, Board publica-
tions. These include The Friend,
printed in English; Hoaloha, in Ha-
waiian; Aug Abyan, in Filipino, and
Yau Bo, in Chinese. The campaign
will be conducted among the churches
on, the several Islands .which are un-

der' the board's Jurisdiction, and in
this way it is expected to reach at
least 10,000 persons, of various nation-
alities. -

The details of the campaign, which
Is to begin at once, will be arsanged
at association meetings to be held on
Hawaii In January and on Maul In
February.
. lit was announced today that steps
will be taken to enlist the services .of
the Kamehameha schools and Oahu
College, as , well as other large .local
institutions, In similar campaigns. . ;

REGENTS ACCEPT

RESIGNATION OF

(Cont&ued from page 1

and energy to spreading, . Inventing
and i expending groundless and T&'
less gossip,1- - are serving th' definite
plans, of the warriors for utdcracy.
and makinit the work of the leaders
in our fight for orderly Intelligent
American1 democracy - infinitely more
difficult.. .w; .; . ...

yThe faculty uad the student body
of the College of Hawaii constitute
a body of men and women loyal to the
Ideals for which, pur country Is giving
its best thought, and life. .

x The,attemptrto smirch-th- e whole
college force , with r the charge of dis-

loyalty is not only --utterly unjust,, but
it is helping the kaiser's game.; ;

"What Is the basis of this charge? .

Talked Too-Muc- v

J "The, presence, on the faculty of a
language teacher of - German , birth,
employed before v there was thought,
here at least, of the great war..:. This
w6man Is. entitled, under the, terms ol
her employment, to remain to the en)
of this coUegs - year. And until, she
talked for ; publication ; a day or two
ago she had not,. committed a single
act that could justify; the college In
removing her. name from the payroll
Furthermore had she -- been dismissed
fronv service andher-aalar- y paid for
the. period; of. her employment wnicn
would very naturally' be. done bya
private concern the man signing, the
payroll could be held for misappro;
nrlatlon of public funds., 1 : '

fit Is our thing. tOj sit, on the side-Une-s

aiidhotJCoff ydur mouth on how
It ought t6vbejdane.-a.n- d quite another
thms to do" the task dealing' with all
theciicr-- T ;

t .Is i bne thing ;to-- it- on the d,

ayitter, "and another to
stay with the game and see. it through,
. ."I bellete pt the Conege or Hawaii,
I believe In Its' faculty, I believe in
the students.' .:r believe there Is no
othet collegelnhe. country that pos- -

BesseW(a't more solidly- - Jloyal body of
Amerjcan;ana aur men;.. women, ypung
men; and' young .women tn&n u now
at work at the College of HawalLThey
may not reach i their ; conclusions by
the same route that I do; but if the
country pieeds" anyone' of them In any
capacity, I knov that "every 'man and

omjB,. every .boy and g1rl ':
. wiH res- -

but a:fullIzed American share.
, ."The ' success of the tJnlted States
is based oh' thejef forts' of workers and
builders of confldencev The gossip
mongers ' and quitters 'merely Impede
and 'delay that 'roctess . f ..'

. VTo trin this warv Americans have
tot Jo get. together,' keepJ their heads,
exercise 'careful ; judgment,' place con
fidence in-thei- r fellow Americans and
fights Ifghti fight every- - inch of the

- gre'at manyic!dusand untruth
ful statements, have" been made in
connectlon.Vlth the controversy grow-
ing" out of" the' presence of a German
on the faculty of; the college.

. So far "as Jm concerned, I do not
intend to alJowvany German to so up-

set my mental ""American equilibrium
as, to make me. play into the hands
of the kaiser.' and his Bolshevik! pro-
paganda. 'i'Jjtjn eure that the 'regents,
the presidentthe faculty and the stu-
dents of the' College of Hawaii are of
the same mind.

To the limit of ;tny ability and
judgmenf'I am .with the men and
women .willing to. grapple wii;h prob-
lems anaseeBem'througbV Ifd prob
lem was tvpr seirea by- - a quitter. -

The public schools of Honolulu will
open for the spring term on Wednes-
day, Jan. 2l

A son, Francis Scott, was born oa
Dec. 2S to Mr. and Mrs. Abram Earl
Cohen of 645 Hotel street

A daughter who has been named
Wanita was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kalili of 830 Young street on Dec. 22.

Pua Keawa. charged with selling li-

quor to soldiers, has been sentenced
in federal court to serve 0 days in
Oahu prison.

Jmi Spllpr. and Winnli Joslln
were married at the Catholic Missiou
vMrrri, hv Father TT Valentin, the
officiating witnesses being Luther H.
Williams and Kosie correia.

W. J. Robinson, for many years a
circuit Judge; intends to resume the
general practise of law with' the open-
ing of the new year in the Kauikeolanl
building.

Two building permits were issued
this moraine by the building inspect
or's office. O. Hamaniti was given a
permit to build two cottages to cost
i$25 each at Waiau. and K. oshioko
was given a permit to construct a
store to cost 1825 on Tenth avenue,
near Waialae road.

The case of Albert L. Machaio. po
lice chauffeur, charged with brutally
beating up a Filipino whom he had
arrested foY rambling, will be heard
again tomorrow afternoon in city
hall at 3 o'clock before the civil serv
ice commission. There are a few more
witnesses to testify and it is expected
that the commission will hand down
ies decision before the session In
closed.

Postmaster D. H. MacAdam has in-

stalled two postal clerks and a tem-

porary Bub-postoffi-ce in the water-
works department to aid In the work
of sorting and sending out the 8000
postal cards to Honolulu citizens ask-

ing for payment in advance of the flat-rat- e

water taxes from January 1 to
June 30, 1918. Samuel K. Oneha. chief
clerk in the waterworks department,
is sunervislne the work. The cards
call for a total payment of 160,841.30.

C. G. Ballentyne, president and.
manager of the Montana-Blngha-m

Mining Company, will be given a din-

ner on Thursday evening, January, 3,
in the Commercial Club by the share
holders of the company. All share
holders who have not yet received an
Invitation can make reservations with
either James Hamilton, Commercial
Club steward, or by addressing a let-

ter to .
Montana-Blngha-m Co., Box 593.

Reservations must be made before
Monday evening to insure a seat.

DVN TEAbl vILL

OK NEW YEARS

Arrangements were made early this
afternoon to stage a football game be
tween the Town Team and 1st Infan-
try at Schofield Barracfcs on New
Year's-Day- . Lieutenant Hanna of the
1st Infantry, and Harry Mellm, man-
ager "of the Town Team, completed
the arrangements.

The staging of two big games at
Schofield on New Year's Day Is cer-
tain to attract a large number of fans.
The four, leading teams in the Island
will beet In a doubleheader, the Town
Team-lst- " Infantry game "beginning at

the championship game be-

tween the' 32nd Infantry and Y. M. C.
A.-- starting at S o'clock. .

Such stars as Schumacher, Ladd,
Boghan, Fagln, and Mutch will be seen
In action for the Infantry and Rodrl-gue- s,

Mellm, Kauhane and others will
line up with the Town Team. . Those
interested in the arrangements are
making an effort to secure automo-
biles to take a large crowd from Hono-
lulu. " '

Apples, $1.60 per box. Come and
get them. Geo. A. Belayeff 928 Ma
unakea. street, rhone 3722. Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HELP WANTED.

Experienced mangle girls. Alex. Young
Hotel Laundry. 6979 3t

Salesladies wanted in ready-to-wea- r

department Apply Jeffs Fashion
Company. 6979 3t

LOST.

A Japanese Pug Bitch from my Kahala
residence. Reward if returned to
my Kahala home, or to my office.
1141 Alakea street. Dr. M. E. Gross
man. 6979 2

FOR SALE.

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.
Yale Twin, Bosch magneto, new tires,

550. Address Box 777. Star-Bulleti- n.

6979 2t

FOR SALE.

LIVESTOCK.
Thoroughbred Brindle English Bull

Pup, year old, no pedigree. Phone
7774 after 6 p. m. 6979 3t

NOTICE.
?

Mrs. M. E. Ganiell announces to her
friends that she Is no longer connected

ON SERVICE

Nemes of 21 more Hawaii regis-trantswh- o

have enlisted since July
31. Registration Day, were announced
today by Capt. F. J. Green, draft of-

ficer, together with places where they
have joined the service. The list fol-

lows:
Francis H. White, enlisted Fort Mc-

Dowell, Cel., 23rd Engineers; John
Costa, Fort Shafter, 3rd Engineers;

knm O. McDowell, Fort McDowell,
Field Artillery; A. R. Kellogg Fort
McDowell Field Artillery-- ; William G.

Petrie, Fort Shafter, 3rd Engineers;
Alex. L. Long, Fort Shafter, 3rd Engi-
neers; David W. . Townsend, Fort
Shafter, 3rd Engineers; Larry Gorsig
Mayo, Pearl Harbor, navy reserve; G.
A. Lam. Pearl Harbor, navy, regular;
Jacob Wilson McCrillis, Fort Shaft er
Av. Sec. Slg. Res. Corps; Toney Rob-

erts Bell. Fort Shafter. 3rd Engineers;
John T. Carey, Fort Shafter. 3rd Engi
neers; Arthur Evans. Fort Shafter. 3rd
Engineers; David E. L'rosman, Fort
Shafter, 3rd Engineers; Joyce Camp-
bell. Fort Shafter," 3rd Engineers;
Frank O. Gall; Fort Shafter, 3rd Engi
neers; Candido Manoloto, San Francis-
co, U. S. Navy; Louis C. Brown. Fort
Shafter. 3rd Engineers; James P. At-woo- d,

Seattle, Wash., Signal Corps;
Chester R. Davis, Pearl Harbor, V. S.
N.; Guy N. Rothwell, Pearl Harbor. V.
S. X.

OR AHEAD FOR

GUARD OFFICERS

Plenty of hard work will be the or-

der of things for officers of, the 1st
Hawaiian Infantry, National Guard,
according to a schedule of study an-

nounced today from guard headquart-
ers. All officers are called to meet
every Monday and Wednesday night

At these assemblies officers will at-

tend an officers' school. They are in-

structed to prepare themselves thor-
oughly prior to assembly in the les-

sons assigned. Explanation of ab-

sences will be, called for in writing
The assignment of lessons for Janu-
ary will be as follows:
. Wednesday, January 2, Bayonet
training. 'JNotes on Bayonet Training"
to include Pg. 17.

Monday. January 7, Bayonet train-
ing. "Notes on Bayonet Training" to
end of book.

Wednesday, January 9, Preparation
of morning reports, sick reports and
monthly returns. Ration returns.

.Monday,, January 14, Preparation of
duty .rosters, quartermaster requisi-
tions, boards of officers, muster and'pay rolls.

-- Wednesday, January 16, Adminis-
tration', of company.
. Monday, January 21, Accountability
and responsibility ,of property.
7 Wednesday" January 23, rVeparai
tion of charges, manual for courts
martial.

.Mondiy, January 28, Dummy courts
martial. , "

Wednesday, .January 30, Dummy
courts, martial.

(8peUI BUr-BIIti- a OorruvnlnN)
PCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 28
Today, was moving day for head-

quarters, machine and supply com-
panies and 1st Battalion. 32nd Infan-
try, which units moved to new quar-
ters in the upper post The 1st Infan-er- y

will 'not hold undisputed sway at
Castner, the 25th at the halt-wa- y sign,
and the 32nd Infantry at the extreme
upper end of the populated portion of
the post ; -

Such of the companies as are on
guard duty at various points of the is-

land will movev to their new quarters
on return to the garrison and it is not
expected to be long before the regi-
ment is again united.

The 32nd Infantry will operate its
own. post exchange and amusement
hall, 'as well as other concessions
Captain Paul Arnd has been placed on
duty, as exchange officer. -

The regiment will now have its own
athletic field, dancing pavilion, etc..
and jolly times are looked for by both
officers and enlisted men in their new
location.

R.O.T.C. COMMANDER
GETS THREE ASSISTANTS

Three officers were announced from
department headquarters today as
assistants to the commander of the of
ficers' training camp which opens at
Schofield Barracks on Jan. 5, one
week from tomorrow. They are 1st
Lieut John G. Watkins, 32nd Infan-
try; 1st Lieut Frank A. Lufkin, 25th
Infantry, and 1st Lieut. Nicholas Na-nasse- y,

1st Infantry. All three are
reserve corps officers, having been
commissioned from the first training
camp.

ARMY TO TAKE OVER
PIER 2 NEXT MONTH

Colonel Thomas H. Rees, depart-
ment engineer, has asked the territor-
ial harbor board to remove its prop-
erty from Pier 2 as soon as possible
as the pier is to be taken over by the
army. The board has asked until the
3nd of January, when Pier 8 will be
completed, to vacate.

Pier 2, or a portion of it is owned
by the army, but by a tentative agree
ment the territory has been allowed
the privilege of discharging lumber
there. More actios use of the pvute Is
to be made by the government short-
ly, according td Colonel Rees, so that
there" will be ho more room for .the
territory.

with TrenTown. Now is back at berl.", , I Circuit Judge Heen has granted toformer residence at Fort and Vine-- Mrs. Denise Mahan Beall a divorce
yard str 979 2t from Lieut Graftoa A. Beall. U. S. N.

P.M. SKIPPER

KimirrnMMAnnc
MM lUliil

OLD VATERLAWD

Capt. Emory Rice, for 17 years com
mander of the Pacific. Mail steamers
China and Mongolia, and at one time
mate of an Inter-Islan- d steamer, is
now master of the biggest American
ship afloat the bid Vaterland of the
Hamburg line. This is the news
brought to Honolulu by former asso
ciates of the popular steamer skipper.

Capt. Rice is a graduate of the Bos j,

ton Nautical School, class of 1906. i

and he started Jiis career at sea on
the American line on the Atlantic,
afterwards coming to the Pacific,
where he became one of the best
known navigators, in this ocean. His
popularity was as great as was his ac-

quaintance large wth all transpacific
travelers.

Several weeks ago it is said Capt.
Rice had already piloted the big ves-

sel across the Atlantic three times,
each time with troops aboard.

Capt. Rice was in command of the
Mongolia when the gunners of tha
vessel scored the first American vie
tory of the war by sinking a German
submarine. On his return from that
voyage of the Mongolia he was honor-
ed by a big dinner In New York, half
of the guests at which were residents
or former residents of Honolulu and
Manila.

WEARERS 111 II. S.

UNIFORMS FINED

Convictions for unlawful wearing of
parts of the uniform of the United
States army netted the coffers of fed-

eral court 1135 late yesterday after-
noon. Fourteen persons, recently
rounded up by the army and charged
with this offense, were fined.

Thirteen defendants were fined $10
each, while one got off with 53. In
each case the defendant was ordered ;

to pay the costs, which will make the
amount due the court still larger.

Those convicted are Wo Chang,
Luck Chow, Ah Sam, Ah Kow, Sau
Tau, G. Olebl, F. Rodrigues. D. Jacinto,
Sam Goldino. R. Briazan, Ito, Hirota,
Yomes and Decyren. The defendants
included Chinese, Japanese, Filipinos
and one Italian. .

In most instances the ' defendants
were found wearing army shirts and
hats, while others had army shoes.
Judge Polndexter warned the defen-
dants against repeating the offense.
It is unlawful to wear, without author-
ity, any portion of a United States uni-
form, no matter what it mayJe or
where obtained. The purchase of an
army hat does not give the buyer au-
thority tb wear it'

ECLIPSE ACCOMPANIED
: BY LUNAR CORONA

'
, Hundreds of Honolulu , citizens

rubbed their eyes last night while
watching the eclipse cf the moon ana
asked the nearest .neighbor if they
were "seeing things." The eclipse
started at id o'clock and shortly after,
the watchers saw a beautiful lunar
corona completely . encircling the
moon. The colors of the corona
were dimmed 'a little by' the fleecy ;

white clouds about the moon. The ;

V4UUUO .uiilicu a tt aJ au ,vu, vw.irua
disappeared for it was the moon s
rays on the moisture in the clouds
which caused the spectacle. The
eclipse continued. The. shadow of the
earth crept slowly across the silvery
moon's face, covered It and then the
moon slid bit by bit from, beneath
the shade and by midnight was shin
ing brightly once more.

TVi a onnnal fhrliltmBB tre nf tha
Phoenix lodge will be held in the club '
rooms at 7 o'clock tonight.

'Give Me
As Sleep

"Julius

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

nL

TRANSFER

Everybody should eat

(WRAPPED AS SOON AS BAKED.)

per
Order from your grocer, or phone 1431

New Orienta

1137 Fort

I

TO

Acting upon a from CoL
Thomas H. Rees,
the board voted to
allow a' barbed wire fence built but to
low water mark at the Fort De Russy

to f
In a

to the board Col. Rees stated that this

of

is
at

at
is

a
.

CITY
1211.

Street

;
;

r'f

1

near 1 1

step 'is to be taken t la thi
past , persons and .eves
ailed have - come upon th - j

-

Miss Anna Harrison,
in the of the of
the has resigned to take a

In the of the board ol
education. Her haai not yef
been named. ' :' .'

COLD NIGHTS V

Fine 68x80 in., $6.50; 60x80 in., $5.50;
70x80 in., $9.00 pair. ,

Cotton Comforters, $2.75 to 4:
; KWoolfilled Comforters, $10.00. - ,

Down filkd Comforters, $15.0a to $20.00

Plain colors and plaids, $7.50 to $15.00i .

St;

WIRE FENCE
DE BUSSY

request
department engineer,

harbor yesterday

reservation protect government
property within., communication

Caesar.

One of the most admirable
modem recipes for good, healthy
night-slee- p .the abstaining from

most nourishment crumb

Just Opened

THE CHERRY

Blankets, Comforters and
Woolen

Blankets,

Woolen

SAG
Hotel

WANTED
PROTECT

Men

coffee (and the evening meal.

better recipe, health and comfort
all times total abstinence.

For
use -

COMPANY"

PHONE

1

Fort

because
unauthorized
enemies

reservation

stenographer
office attorney general

territory,
position office

successor

FOR

Woolen

filled $5.50.

tea)

for

m mmmm

cheering, healthful, non-disturbin- g, delicious
beverage,

Auto Robes

wlthoutpermIssIon.

Auto
reversible;

Wmm
:f .v. . , ; ..
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H; THE HEW GRADE GELATINE DESSERT .eg
TRUE FRUIT FLAVORS IN VIALS

S latest sensation desserts.

sf.f-v. Made gelatine, which the makers

H JifFynTf control. S
JH Flavored with the essence tine fruit juices, in-- -i ::S

Each flavor vial, kept fresh until you

.3 Not mixed the gelatine.

H ?E? JU1 sde preparing IiffyJdL: Add s
.Ahem when iell has ftartly cooled. S

Hi This new, quick dessert delight you have
M never 6old anything comparable gelatine dessert,

SIX FLAVORS--- 2 PKGS. FOR 25c.' g
m
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Packed alsht, four the pound, thla excel Itnt shutter
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Giiions

Gali

YEE HOP &
House Quality;

.HONOLULU
packaaes.to

SATISFIED

YEfe HOP CO.

FUnmarkaL

Large, white, select; carton.

Kewtown Pippin
$1.75;

TfrcshCanch

"li?; :v;-y- ;;:;

Butter
Cartons; less-tha- onetuito--

: mer; per,lb: 55c.

Per 100.1hs.i $2.75

:Phcn3 4mS

i

T l?thn ImU
, room, X on' ' floors 5 and

walls,! woodwork ? and
fm'etalSj'f or cleaning'

marble and tile or remov
ing rust, , oil . and greasc--us- e -

MSB
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4

c!3 everywhere j
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Hawaiian, per llrlb. big
$7.25
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100-l- b.
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With ChritmM oTr the torw of
Honolua hare again settle back into
tbeitjaccMtomad rontin with to
dlcation that there .will be any marr

'd changea. in prices in the Imme-
diate future. There vwn a sjood de-

mand for the island turkeys at Christ
mas and all were' disposed of at a
good price. .
- At the present time it is reported
that there Is a slight shortage- - of
beef in Honolulu which is 'expected
to last-fo- r sereral weeks or about to
the end of 'January. Local beef as a
rule is scarce at this time of the year
because of the scarcity of feed-an- d

right npw t(e lack of transportation
U making It-ha- to obtain large U

from the v mainland and
Australia, particularly from the lat-
ter country.' While ' the Parker ranch
en Hawaii has generally an abnhdance

5 of feed' throughout the .
year - the

other ranehes run short :at-th- is time
and prefer fto hold the 'cattle for the
purpose of fattening then.
"Theanaha sityaUon is -- Just the

same with no sign of 'Improrement:
unless" something v is done locally.
There is aimoTement on foot to in-

terest the people in the drying of the!
bananas commercially and those who

'hare tried it as an experiment report
It and never Te without - results. n twte of

'V'--' . btnan Is rtry pllflg

Per

may be used in a variety of' ways: All
that Is necessary is .to ' subject the
sliced meat to a tempertturt ct lzo
degrees Fahrenheit When thus pre-serve-d

it will keep for a long period
and If properly p&fceV is believed,
indefinitely,- - The oniy thing' which
stands iw the way of forming such a
company is money and it has beenes
tlmated that 10,000would cover the
necessary apparatus to equip a fac
tory, sufficiently; large to handle the
Output: '

.
- -. -

With the harvesting of the i&faui
bean crop now: in full awing, the ter-
ritorial marketing v division - haa an-
nounced that It is prepared to :'ad
vance the growers ?3 a. bag for their
beans and pay the rest when the beam
arev disposed of.. The - advance . pay

'ments will begin January U.
i By: this method ,lt is hoped - by ; the
division' that It wIU be noesible to
keep the crop here in the Islands for
local' consnmptfon.v. ' :

:

.The red bean Is now selling at 1 8.50
a bag, the. email --white at 11255 and
the calico' at IIO.O. Thej advance,
therefore ,ts approximately one-thir-d

wjiicJi wiu tre the tarmera:aomer re-
turns on i the . crops and also relieve
them of the cart 'and trouble of
big . them.: Hy ,having them atored it- -

the 'division's warehouse they catf be
properly matched and regularly fumi-
gated , when the' weavn ; anpe'ara It ts
estimated that .the- - Maul crop Vljl to
tal 5000 hundred pound bigs at which
75!per cent are the 'red Jean; 'f f?
1 1 mm mm 'i ' " . '"'

;Tfl RF I IfflSFO

License 'forma V for 4 bakeries Z-ha-

been received at the office,of the tfe
era! focdVadmlniatraor."and':mayi,be
secured;; iflPStt; ; application., i These
forms t must be filled' out and In the
mail on lfieir 'way - to Waahlngtdn by
January $

iThe tollowlng letter,; glflng, lnstruc-tlon-a

jto local; bakeries aa terds'the
securing of licenses,: is being sent out
by the Honolulu ff$'&v. vv ;

t "Under huthoritjv given i the V presi-
dent b. act'oj, Cfingrfs'a Augut: 10,
rules and regulations, hav.been. made
by. the! food i administration requiring
all bakers wjnse' Un.barrela or more
Of flour; perr month Ito take .Tout ;..a
Ucenieu..- V-V- i'H' rf i--Please advise na If you are sub ject
to license. Xli- - hotels and reataurant,
making; bread .for: their: 9yn. use arei
required. .to'iirocur a Ucwnse whether
they use 10 barreia per.monui!pr.noi.
' rThe niles.vlaidown'. by the food;

administration require that bread - be
manufactured. in.' ., : ? ," ;

C8 16-bun- units : (not to , run oTer IT
bmices)iiv-i.t;ii:-- :vf,

"24ounce .unita, (not - to run over i

25U onneea"). !. .
:V ' "t

"The ' licensee ishall' . manufacture
rolls and offer i them -- or, sale only tnj
valta weighing --irom one . v to three '

uuacn,' uui. no-ra- n' w iiiauu
factured-.oT-offere-d for'. sale . which
shall weigh, .unwrapped,'- - twalve hours
alter: taking, .less than one ounce or
more than three ounces. : '. ;'" i ;',

The licensee in mixing any dough
for bread or roils shall ; not use "the
following; ingredients' in,,amouhtei- -

ceedinc thoee soecified belowl oer unit
(Of Its pounds of .ah fiouror meaX
or any mixture thereof: . T -

i;'--

. "Sugar wot to exceed a pounds of
sugar; per ;barrer of flour. " : V

"Milk. -- Not to exceed' pounds of
skimmed Allk, or the equivalent there
of, auch aa dry, milk, dry skimmed
milk.! ,r ; -- , . ; V: - V;v ,

"Shortening. Not to exceed 2 pounds;
of "compounds" containing not . morel
than 15 per bent of .animal fatit-- v 1 1

4, In; lieu of , such; compounds the II--1

censee"may us- - net to exceed 2 pounds!
of vegetable oils: y,7;
any returns :.ror 4. bread I or any -- other
bakery. produeta.; --S' " -

iTJ. am; writing you ?atHhlr tlmf iglv-in- g

you. the at ova information, so that
you-ca- n arrange your baking to eom-ply-wit- h:

these essential rulea. 4 There
are therT.rulea which w fee furnish-
ed; ytynZ and which 'must- - be complied
with by alirHeensees. : -

.Tt;is the desire -- andj intention of
llhet odd 4dmiaisttation io .reauira all. - . t - . aoaxers to make a unlforM- - sized loaf.!
t?t f--t to r't rt v"t r t .

The followlag.i a summary of the The extraction of iloT from wheat
cders lfsied by Ihe British food con-- j is raised to a basis of SI per cent? the

troller from time to time and now in percentage of flour from other cereals
forre. Only Jhoee provisions are given
which affect tha; general public and
they are arranged under the headings
pf subjects and apt of the orders as
made: v '

PbU Meais
restaurants, clubs, boarding

fcoutea,. and. refreshment places gen
arauy. raiwne oy dvuk accomiBB
to th ascertained, weekly average of
meals served 4n them. The allowance
ef .meat Is baled on an average of 5

oit. for each kanehon and dinner, and
X oxa.for eaeh. breakfast served on
non-nteaU-ef s daysr'bread 2 'oia. for
each breakfast, luacheon. tea and din-

ner with 1. of flour for each lunch-eo- n

and dinaeri and sugar 2'7 ;
ounce ' for each breakfast luncheon,
lea and dmntr.
. Tuesdays arr-meatle-

ss dars in Lon-

don,' and Wednesdays elsewhere in the
Kingdom.'
: Potatoes must not be served except
on meatless days and Fridays.
' EsrabUshnients-a- i which no meal is
served- - costing.' mere than Is 3d

bevf rages, areexempt
All tea aepe ; are rationed in re-

spect of breadstuff s and cakes. Where
a public eating place is excluded from
the public meals order by , reason of
the, fact that, it never charges more
than Is 3d for any meal, it shall not
serve any Wlivldual between the
hours of 3 p. m, and t p. m. with more
than 2 josa. in afl of bread and cakes.
Thia does-ne- t appl7 to places which
limit to e maximum price charged
orany . meal not containing meat
l8h;,ah4ggs.';;- -

Oakss and Pastries.
- ThaiaaWngrOX any light fancy pas- -

cakes-and- .? of 2d a, quart,
is prohibited

Cak;es, buns, scones and biscuits,
which are permUUd, must conform to
certaia requirements as the amount
of angar and . wheaten flour that may
be used. - , v r ' . .

Fifteen her cant of sugar is allowed
in cakes and biscuits; 10 per cent In
buns. V To .fugajt "may - be used In
iceaes. A'; i "

i Net more xhaa 30 per cent .of wheat- -

en fleurmay be' used In cakes, and 50
nay. vtent in puns and scones.
if:xi Feed Sate and Hoarding.

, , No trader, 15 selling an article, may
impose a cenition involving the pur
ehaia 6t .any i'kv-- article. .
'

9 perf onr shall acquire supplies of
food.becmd ihe aefds of hi ordinary
eonaumpuont i- -. -

A --tradesman shall not sell any . ar
tieleiet food5rhere he has reasonable
grounds fdrr-bejltvl-

ngr that, the
ordered .la. in. excess : of require-me&t-s.

; . fK-?.- , -.- ,-

CTat topd; concealer may order the
inspection, of premises in whieh he
baa. reason: td believe "that hoarding
sUking'Xlacf.;vr:

Tht - tnaximusa brice of wheat . is
fixed at JSa er Quarter of4 80 pounds;
of barley .(other than ailn dried) at 65s
pW. .uarterQf, iOO -- pounds; .and of
oata:at"45s Prfluarter of 312 pounds.
tSW dees. netv apply Ho seed until
Mar ..v?r? - r-

- .i-- -

sjiall be;.sold, Hit ,th. present time.'
v.7Tff ; pain; thlnafj which you ahould
wcjbr.ls. to iea; that your loaf weighs
jlf.punces.iluncea pr multiples
tiereoT; sugar, skimmed milk
ar d,'?shenlif 'contained f. In. your

'bread dees iot,exceed the amount spe--

';fJtfl'frcenseifslouldibe applied for
IttofpMk JOtn'of Dedember, but

'
as ' .license - application

bUoka Have heeii received ?in Hawaii,
I have keifoiLan extension of time
for ten .dijra- - after rtha 'blanks are - re
eetve Henojuitt,' .

4thther..y9 aye. sub ject to license
pr. apt,Vitr la; jtuivlaable that you com
mvnicaia with. 'me at ; once telling' me
of':the jchanctir.ofiyour business Mid
bow i,bjachJ':flotqr; ' month you use.
Then;, aa aoo4". the license applic
UojL.blanka.are received, one will be
ffn iotjroa thnitrucUOns, so
jrqri. can- - comply:with Hha law.--,

t

1

9 ?

LM1

at this market. '

Veil

to be ,mixe4 with wheaten floor must
not be leas-tha- n It per cent, and not
more thaq 25: per cent , . ' :

,

Barley, malxe,- - oata and rice ? may
be used in the manufacture of bread,
but when wheaten flour --is used . it
must snot be of the. regulation,

Bread must' not 'be sold until it has
beea made at least 12 hours
' The only loaves a"owed are the tin
loaf and the one-piec- e oven bottom j
loaf? f j

No currant, sultana or mflk- - breads
may be made. 4 v f

.

Nb.xugar may be. used, in bread..
All bread must .be by. weight

All loaves must be 1 pound or an even
number of pounds.

Ko wheat, rye, 'rice,
.
tapioca, sago,

manioc, or arrowroot7" pr products
thereof may be used

1
except for hu-

man food.
No bread .or other product of the

cereals mentioned above must be
4

-wasted. ,'
. No maize, barley ;or. oats or prod-

ucts thereof may.be, used except" for
human or animal, food. ' rt

The food controller has taken over
all flour mills of the United Kingdom
which . use - wheat In tbe. making of
flour, except thoset. with an output of:
less than five sacks of flour per hour.'

Sugar.'. - - I

- No chocolate must be sold or bought
retail" at a price exceeding '2d per
ounce, or any other sweetmeats at a
price exceeding 2d per ounce.

The quantity of sugar used by man-
ufacturers other "than of Jam,1 marma-
lade, or condensed milk; 1s reduced to
40 per cent rf the 1915 supply.

Milk.
ThA ma!rmim retail nrir of milk.

6ther.light articles food lg over-th- price on the

to

that,

per

that

grade,

sold

15th of the same month to 1911.

Tea and Coffee. 1

Since May 1 no tea may be packed'
other than the net. weight J

After July 1 all tea sold retail,,
whether contained in a package or not,',
shall be sold by net f weight . " j

Forty per cent of 'the toni Imports-- '
of tea from India and Ceylon are al-- .
lowed for the purpose of the sale re-ta- ll

at;2a 4d per pound. '.

An arrangement has also been made
with the Coffee Trade Association to
supply a ' good, sound, pure coffee at
a rate; which would enable "grocerr to
sell retail at ls Sd r per. pound. .....f. ( .;.

, . . Barley arwd Brewing. '

The food !ontroller has, taken over
all . barley, foreign ,and , home w grown,
other . than home grown, barley whieh
has not been kiln dried. - .

:.The. jcrutput of beeRlsJIlmtted JLq the trate or 10,000.000 barrels per annum aa
compared with i 26,000,000 barreia be-
fore" the 'war: Cif f ' - ; ' :'; ;'

Any Infringement of an! order made
by" the. food controller- - la a1 summary j
offense1 under the defense of the realm!
regulations;' and the offenderIs liable
to for 'aix: months,5 with
or without ; hard labor, or! av fine of
1500 or b6th.' j:-

-: -- :

storing: food r:- - ;

MUST

J

In .order toprevent waste 'in local
cold storage , plants and ice 'houses,
the. following letter- - Is 'being seat out j

the, federal food .administration : ; , .

"From the records of the 'Oahu Ice
& Electric Company ' (Hawaiian Elec-
tric Co;), it appears that you are a
buyer ..of cold; storage' apace fa .their
plant. ..v '

' The federal food administration
aims to .prevent; waste of ; food' and
hoarding to. enhanci- - values. . -- . 5 .

- "You are I therefore . Jatttioned to
watch ; those goods '.which i you ;iave,1
or. may have, in coJd storige carefullyi
and see that they; do not spoil jbr.waste
through any: neglect; also that: you do
not withhold any foods so stored from
the market for the purpose tof forcing
prices up to'maka 5 an- - exorbitant
profit i -- .. ..f r; r- -

": V
' V- - ' 'I n ' j - , : .

.V--

;

a ', Bic tender and savory meats of all varieties
--;fu clean, pure ana neaiia-giYin- g are . zouna ,

t

Turkey.

,

"

imprisonment'

those

V- -

Beef - v

Mutton
Lamb ;;

Chicken, Etc

iv:a: ; :;;;A' wiae, seiectea assortment .; or.

IliropolitMUeatjM
f:;V:HewWMts

AVOIDjWASTK
ISWARN!NO:iSSUED

Delicatessen

Il - J . . ..i:.. . . . . . .. . - . .

1A.. 3

11

opp. Bethel

2819

(5

-

to
(;

(t t0i V"

a
4POTJirDS,.$L00

Hotel-Stree- t;

2"

4341

nd'Navy
'Wholesalers and everything cat jf?

.';iiET.US SUPPLY YOUR STORE.

Phone

Service Supply Go
at -

- WW ' :

to

...

Phona

Offices Hawaiian ilsheries

mm

le; per fcos
;tr iana6tKer varieties. r

-

4 V

v.

;

I I

ir
4 1 1 1 I

lniporter 'arid Distributor: ;
:

'Jh'firi'sOpp, Territorial Market

11

t.

It3 RijLi

Pancakes xnatle rVcra Sp;
Encore Pancake Flour bzrz

"come awpjality--tKi- t
tootnsoas; dcK-n-tf j!

Vkppcaldiat rnakesyou Icnj izi
. breakfast-tim-e when you go to

-' her! ' -

v

i

'

Spcrry Encere Pescake Flour
contains everything nececruy

. povrder. I Just add col3 water
and cook ;It. is tke easiest to
mis

U'

: You ; can " make many ; zz
things to eat besides ''pancakes

Flours; --'-'--v

Buy a package, from your Crc:
today and try this - . ,

-

t,

at

. -:

Sparry Enccre .VaTr!:3
,11! rw Xoenr ?- - V V -

f --Arn wo, rf r
i ...t,. ) i ...

.-
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Operations
- '

performed In
"THERE

hospitals.
ARE

Many
TOO

are
MANY

conducted by physiclana who SILL PLEASURE VAIALUA JUMPS, CUBAN CENTRALS
jBSBBLSllfcHSBBaMSBBjBBBsU

are not Qualified to use the knife, and In many casea operattena are per-

formed Life, Fire, Mains, .
before a proper diagnosis ta made of the case." J. J. Bowman, v

director American Coll. r Surgeons. AutomobHc'Tourists ;
Chiropractors

P. C.
save
MIGHTOX.

many operations.
O. C. GRAFT TAXED OLAA DECLINES START GRINDING

E
Baggage or Accidsnt I

;'. 204-- 5 Boa ton Bldg. (Over May's.) I Insurance,

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios
SAYEGUSA

1120 Nuuanu St, just above Hotel

SUMMER RATES
.OAHU RAILWAY and HALEIVA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y eicuraion tlcketa between Honolulu and Walalua, He
lurwa or Kahukn: Flrst-clea- a, $2.15; 1U0,

Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months. $21.00.
Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats. :owing, pool
An Ideal vacation resort

Oafau Railway-Haleiw-a Hotel

Yeair
Oriental

: We offer you the largest selection of; Table Glassware
. ever shown, here. f "V ,4' ;":v

This is a good time to buy as prices are steadily ad- - :

vancing, and there, is a shortage due" to Vcarcity of skilled
labor. ;:;jv----:f;-:;- r-i;'c .'(

The foresight of our buyers makes it possible to offer
you a very complete stock to select from and we have "the

lines to suit your purse as well as your taste. ' ;

n,"- -- 5" . :0 ' ' y ' Vl'.S'

J :.;: , 'if v:r -
' ' -- V'f

- ....

rro

(.oux
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jYH Iv 'huH t
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in. this respect

HAVAI1 H2J ' ' '

DcraoGiioPG

sperous

is a matter of starting 'right' financially.

We invite business firms and individuals to take
advantage services

X

55 (This Kotice Does Not Apply to Cavingi Accounts) u

I The custom prevailing among conservative banking initi--.

tutiona is to make a nominal charge for the handling of small
checking accounts, in order to. cover part of the cost incident
to Jhe care of same.. It is now the practise in various cities on

' the mainland. The undersigned- - banks ' of : Honolulu have
, agreed' to. adopt the plan. ''

V'.;:.
--
r JThereforei whenever ; the average balance is below $100.00,

we trust that it will be found .convenient to arrange, to in.
crease it to at least this amount, otherwise a monthly charge
ol fifty cents will be made and a charge ticket tendered for
the same and enclosed with cancelled checks.

Effective on and after January 2, 1918.

HonoluluV Hawaii, Decemftr 18, 1917. . .
- v ARMY NATIONAL BANK.

'. "":..'V,; i-
--. BANK OP HAWAII, LTD.

vf?-K.;ai- : Jbank;ofjhonolulu,::ltd:
- ':'Y:- - .:tvi-l;.BlSHO- & COMPANY i .

-
.

. v :.;-s:-
f ?r, v ,;r first national ? bank- -

Owner of motor boats, yachts and
other craft used for pleasure of leas
than Ave net tone wiu soon be called
upon to pay a war tax to the gorera- -

ment The eustoma officials hare
been notified to measure all such craft
in tbe Hawaiian islands. Sampans,
generally, will not be affected by thla
new tax aa it is held they are used for
business purposes, although those
owned purely for pleasure uses will be
aubjected to the tax the aame as a
yacht. Briefly, all Teseels which have
not been registered with the customs
force are aubjected to the tax.

After the measurements of these
craft are taken by the customs men
tbe record will be given to the Internal
revenue collector who will collect the
war tax. The rate of taxation la as
follows:

Motor boats with fixed ensines and
sailing boats of over five net tons,
length not over 50 feet, 50 cents for
each foot; length over 50 feet and not
over 100 feet, $1 for each foot; length
over 100 feet. 12 for each foot; motor
boats of not over five net tons with
fixed engines, $5. Over all length ahall
govern.

It Is stated in the revenue act fixing
thla war tax:

"In the case of a tax imposed at the
time of the original purchase of a new
boat on any other date than July 1st.
the amount to be paid ahall be tbe
same number of 12tha of the amount
of the tax aa the number of calendar
months, including the month of sale,
remaining prior to tbe following July
1st."

The act went into effect on. October
and is collectable from that date.

CHANGE MEETING DATE

4- - Decision to change the jneet f
Ins date of the harbor board 4
from Thursdays to Tuesdays 4

4-- was reached by that body yes- -

terday afternoon. The nw sched- -

ule is to go into effect at the be- - 4
V ginning of the new year.

CODE ADDRESSES

' Commodore Mahan, naval censor,
has been alvised from Washington
that Individual code addresses, reg-

istered prior to January 1, 1917, may
be retained, provided they are used
strictly for private messages. They
must not be used in any way for com-
pany business.

SK FOR HEALTH

" "Cheerfulness is the first station on
the royal roal to success In business
life or social affairs," said Ben Brans,
the B. B. C. Man, at his headquarters,
Kekaulike and Kins streets, opp. the
flshmarkeL He has stirred a storm of
comment by his unusual theories in
health matters. He believes' most
chronic ill-heal- th Is caused by nothing
but stomach, trouble. He crisply ex-

pounded his opinion as follows:
"Happiness is the birthright and

duty of every mas and woman. Not
only does it pay greater dividends than
any other investment, but it is abso-
lutely necessary in our dealings with
other people. We must smile to re
tain tha respect of the world and to
rln new friends. We must take hard

knocks with .a laugh In order to con-
quer them, We must meet the pretty
vexations of social affairs and domes-ti- e

Ufa with good iumor, or we are
defaulting in the debt we owe our
Creator.
t "Health hinges directly on our men-
tal : attitude. Bad tenner, wrong
thoughts, Jealousy, envy or too much
self-pit- y result in disordered liver, bed
blood,; headaches and nervous irrita-
bility; We become soured toward the
world, face it with a glum gare and
the world, in the persons of our friends
and associates, is sure to return the
sour'looke, ugly glare for ugly glare
with a little added venom.

"In just the same degree this rule
Works both ways. If our physical bod-
ies gat-ou- t ot order, a mental reaction
Is sure to follow. Overeating and too
lltUe outdoor exercise is the curse of
our modern clviliationz. We stuff our
bodies with all the food we can eat,
with no regard to the demands to be
met In the physical system. The man
who works Indoors (

all day, : and ' the
tight-corsete- d woman whose principal
task is household or social affairs,
think they must eat as much as .the
day laborer.
- "When the stomach Is -- overloaded
the digestive machinery gets clogged
and won't work, and all kinds of dis-
eases follow. A bad liver means a bad
temper. A brace of balky . kidneys
means a gloomy outlook on everything.
Impure - blood causes . headaches,
wrecks our mental poise and peace of
mind, and makes us hate our neighbor.
Chronic constipation often causes
chronic rheumatism, and that means
a chronic 'grouch.
. : "Thousands of Honolulu people are
half sick all the time, droopy, tired
and feel 'alk worn out.' In 95 cases
out 6M00 this is caused by stomach
trouble. I know this, because hun-
dreds of persons have come to talk
with me since I have been meeting the
people here. My B. B. C. medicine has
been extraordinary successful in prac-
tically every case, because it is n
ture's way of curins disease."
i Take the case of Mrs. Olivers of
South street, and scores of others who
have been usins B. B. C. since my last
campaign and they are ail loud in their
praise of it as a wonderful medicine,

t I am at my place, corner Kekaulike
and King streets, everyday to explain
the. use of B. B. C Mornings 9 to 12;
afternoons 2 to 5. As for the B. B. C.
Man.
1 All Druggists and Plantation Stores
seU the B. B. C Medicine. Adv. . f

: Ctiz5 Veer Eves Heed Cere

Olaa receded this morning on the
Honolulu 8tock Bond Exchange go-

ing .from the S tnarq down to 11.87
1-- 2 at which figure So shares were
sold, on the board. Walalua sprung a
surprise and proved to be In demand,
the price riaing from $212 to $23 bid.
but as there were gs no
sales were recorded. Between boards
35 shares of Ewa sold' at the firm
price of $28.25 and 5 Haiku and 3
Paia sold st $160. Haiku at the last
sale brought $155 and Paia brought
$215.

In the unlisted securities 250 Ma
dera sold at 21 cents in the session
snd 200 sold at the same figure be-

tween boards. En gels had a call be-

fore the board 965 shares bringing $4
while 1995 Montana-Blngha-m sold a,
the fsir price of 37 cents.

ea e

Honolulu Stock .Exchange

Fridsy, Dec 28.

MCRCANTILC
Alexsnder A Baldwin ..
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. 28
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ...... 33
Hawn. Com. A Sugar Co. SS't
Hawaiian Sugar Co 30 32
Honoksa Sugar Co e

Honomu 8ugar Co. ......
Hutchinson Sugar Plant..
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Kolea Sugar Co. . !!...' iso"
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Oahu 8ugar Co 30 31
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd 4 4
Onomea Sugar Co 50

aauhau Sugar Plant, ct-- .
racme sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
pioneer Mill Co. 29
San Carlos Milling Co..
waiaiua Agr. Co 23
Walluku Sugar Co. .....

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Developing Co. ...

1st la. Assess. 7 pc Pd. ee.ee
2nd Issue Paid-u- p .....

Haiku Fruit e Pacic, Pfd eee
Haiku Fruit eV Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com...
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. se'a
Hon. Brew. aV Malt. Co.. a 17
Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd...
Hon. R. T. eV L. Co...... 125 135
Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Co. . . .
Mutual Teleohona' Co... 20
Oahu R. V L. Co........ 140 180
Pahang Rubber Co.-- v .....
Seiama-Dindin- gs Plant. . ..... .....
Selama-JJlndlnp-e, 70 08.) .....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ..... .....

BONDS .' " " ' :

Beach Walk Imp. oiat100 .....
Hsmakua ditch Coi'
Hawaii Con Ry 8 pe ." . . 77J4 SO
Hawaiian In. Co? 6s.. ....... .....
Haw. Ter 4 pew RcfvneT ..
Haw. Terrl 4 pe Pn imp ..... .....
Haw Terr. Pusv lirp. 4 pc . .. ..
Haw. TerKI Vz pc .m . i . . .i . a .s.
Hilo Oaa Co, Ltd, pc. . ; 97 100
Honekaa Sugar CeS.po. ..... .f.,.
Honolulu Gaa Co, .taV 8a . . i ....
Kauai Ry. Caw, Sa
Manoa Imp. Diet, 8J4 pe. ..... --. . . . .
McBryde 8ugar Co4 8s v .....
M utual Telephone St .....
Oahu R. eV L. Co, 8 pv, . . -- . . ,A
Oahu 8ugar Co' ,90 . .....
Olaa Sugar Co, S pe . t?.-.- '. ..... ; . ,;.. .5

Pacific Guano eFer. Co.' ..... .....
PacaHc Sugar Mill CoSa ..... .....
San Carlos Milling Co; t. .....

Between Boards: , Salea; 30, S Ewa,
288; S Haiku, 169; S Paia, 16a.

Session 8a1es: .
' SO, 50 Olaa, 4J7!4

, Latest sugar quotation; 96 deg. test,
"

8 cents, or $120 per ton. :

'
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Fridsy, Dee. 28.
Bid Asked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil.... 8.78. 4.00

MINING
Engela Copper Mining. 4.48 4.50
Mineral Products Co.. .... .09
Mountain King; Mining M .09
Montana Bingham Co. ' Jit 7
Madera Mining Co.;.. .30 41

w. Sales: 1998 Bingham, Z7; 968 En-gel- s,

4.00; 200 Madera, 41; 250 Ma-

dera, 41; 500 Horn Oil, 3.90.

Sugar . 6cts
' r,eBBBSSBiBl

Henry Vatemouse Trust Co4
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stack and Bone
Exchange)

Fort and Merchant Streete
TatephofM 1298

After beihs connected with P. F.
Collier & Son for thirty yeara, W. L.
Kirsten. who has been representing
that firm here for a year, has resigned
to go Into partnership with E. Her-ric- k

Brown. Although at present lo-

cated at 1140 Fort street, the hew
firm will move to new quarters early
In January. They will represent a
number ot leading publishers.

mS
Although one finser was nearly sev-

ered and the other three of his right
hand badly mangled by a hatchet witj
which he was cutting wood, A. Baker,
16 years old, of Waipahu, came all
the way Into Honolulu last night to
have the hand dressed Instead of
going to a 'Waipahu doctor. Follow
ins tbe accident he bandaged his hand
as best he could and then waited for
the next train for the city. Upon his
arrival here he walked to the emer-
gency hospital. Dr. R. G. Ayer fixed
him up.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

W. J. Robinson, attorney at law, an-

nounces that he will resume the sen-era- !

practise of law after Jan. 1, 1918.
V Offices. . 318 Kauikeolani, .bulldins.
Kip strt, Hc""1t. : ; r fe7aJ.1t

(By CZARNIKOW-RIOND- A CO.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 7. As has been

the case for many weeks past, the raw
sugar market baa ruled very inactive
daring the period under review. The
few transactions recorded aggregate
about 2100 tons Cubas. 2600 tons
Porto Rlcoe. 2800 tons Philippines and
a small quantity of Surinsms. The
Cubas wera taken at 5.70c c f whicn
represents a dedtvs of .18c per pound
from the previous price, thereby re-

ducing tbe. spot quotation to 6.72c,
basis 96 This lower figure, how-
ever, is no longer obtainable, it being
the intention of the International su
gar committee not to pay more than
the recently established level tor new
crop Cubas of 4.90c c. f. New York,
with a guaranteed freight of 30c per
100 pounds from Northside ports, tor
whatever parcels may be purchased
for ahipment from now on, thua bring-
ing the present duty paid value of raw
sugars in this market down further
.80c per pound to 5.92c, basis 96s.

The Porto Ricos disposed of com-
prised new crop sugars for Decembei
shipment, the price of which Is to be
fixed upon later. The Philippine au-

ger involved in this week's reported
business is all in transit, the largest
portion of the quantity being Cen-
trifugals for which a New York re-
fined paid 6.90c, basis 96. on 27th ult,
and the remainder Muscovados whi,ch
the same buyer obtained on 3rd inst
at 5.75c, basis 88. It was of interest
to learn of the decision that transac-
tions in Philippine augars may be ne-
gotiated direct between sellers and
refiners, without the intermediary of
the International sugar committee.

The form of contract is now being
drawn up covering details ot the terms
and conditions to govern the interna-
tional sugar committee's purchase of
Cuban sugars of the crop 1917-1- 8 for
shipment to United States and Europe.

Severaf additional Centrals have
started grinding during the week, the
total number now in operation being
cabled us today as 21.

In order to facilitate the disposal ot
sugars ttat will be snipped from Cuta
during the current month the interna-
tional sugar corvnittee today issued
the following announcement:

"Offers are invited of Cuba sugar
tor clearance from the last Cuban port
during December, 1917, a 4.90c, cost
and freight, basis 96 .and of Porto
Ricos in same position at 5.90c, cost,
freight and insurance, basis 96.

The gratifying announcement wai
recently made by the Tjnlted States
food administration that, instead oi
the quantity being 10,000 tons, as pre-
viously reported, there will be 16,000
tons of "Russian" sugar available foi
distribution by the American refiners'
committee to the trade from store
here. This and welcome
increase is explained as j due to the
release by France of aboyt 6000 tons
originally intended for prompt expor-- ,
tation to that country, it having; since
been arranged to replace same by
shipment of an equal quantity duriug
the month of January, when tbe sup
plies will be more abundant

The receipts for the week at ' the
three Atlantic ports were 19,578 tons,
compared with 43,716 tons last year
and 19,949 tons In 1915.

BEAVEN'S PLANS FOR
FUTURE NOT DEFINITE

When asked today about his future
plans for business here, T. Ashman
Beaten, retiring manager of the
American-Hawaiia- n Paper company,
said that he has not yet arranged, any
definite plans for the future. He Is go-
ing to the hospital for a slight opera-
tion ahd will then take a two weeks'
rest and recuperation. "I will be ready
to set Into harness about the first of
February," he said. '

DAILY REMINDERS

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con, Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmavn. Osteopathic Physl-ela- n.

10 years established here. Bere-tarl-a

and Union str :ta. Phone 1733.
--Adv.

War Bonds
BRITISH, FRENCH and
CANADIAN WAR IS-

SUES are now selling at
prices to yield from 5

to 18 per cent

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

I CALL

CASTLE dfCOOKE, Wm
I General Insurance Agento

3

Tort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Iniurmcs
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians ;

Just received and can

A synopsis of the War
accurate tables concrete

examples of its application to
individuals, partnerships,
corporations, joint-stoc- k

Bank or
Honolulu

companies, insurance
companies, etc.

Ask the

, Bank ofHawaiiyLtd
' Fort Uerchant StWif

Ltd.
Fort near

Transacta a General Bsnklnx
Business.'

Invites your and guaran-
tees safe and efficient
Exchange. of Credit and
Travelers' issued on
principal points. . , j i

Cable Transferi

Join Our

XMAS SAVING -

Club, starting January 7,! 191S.

BISHOP CO. Savings Dept.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
SU'Pert 8treet Telsphone 3S2S

J.F.MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BR0KER8

Information Furnlahed and Leans
Made

Merchant 8treet Star Building
Phone 157Z

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1S4S

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commlaaloner of Deeda
California and New York

Wills, Mortgages and
all Documents ,

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed... yen 40.000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve funds ...yen 22,100,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager.

Distillate, Crude Oil and
Kerosene r

DU RANT-IRVIN- E CO, LTD.
45 King St. 1932

Go to the

Quality inn
for cooling sodas and soft

drinks.
TAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TJPOH

be had for the assdnfc

Tax
with and

Cor. and

Street, .Queen

account
service.

Letters
Checks

4915

Drawa: Deeds,
Legal

Phone

14

for a copy. K

AlGiiandgr 0

BalEjiviil

Llmmd-::;;V-

?rtors;V
Commission Utrchsas K

and ' Insurants Acnts ' -

"'.V"'""' ' t.--?- ' i ; r-

k .

; : :.:A0"ta far ;f
HairaUan CotniatrcUl eV s5S3?

i Comanj.' ' y..';.
Haiku 8uar Company..';, r,

i

Paia Planutlon ConpanT.'
Maul Agrlenltural Compaar' i&
Hawaiian Sugar. Company.; -

--

Kahulul -- Railroad Compsny.
McBryde Susar Cotasaay.
Kahukn Plantation Co. 5 T, - f
Kanal Fruit tand Co, Ltd.
HonolaS Ranch. , v vr.

C. DlSUi! fi GO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS L
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
5 ,

FORT ST HONOLULU, T.

List of Officers and Directors:
. F. BISHOP. .President

G. H. ROBERTSON........;. ;
...Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R. IVERS i...;...... t, ;
...Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY....... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS. .... . Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director4
C H. COOKE ........... . .Director

R. GALT... vPlrecter
H. A, COOKE -.- .Director
D. MAY . . . . . . . ....... . . Audljar

. C C PETERS . r;
210 MeCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Bonds Securities, LotR t

Negotiated, Trurt Estatsa ManssJ

PAUIflU tNQIIitfcHiriQ
nnMPANY rmiTPn '

CAnsiiltlna. Otmlanlnn mrul Can.m m , T.

TlwtAmmm lcnf144ft fnttrm; ai n "

terns. Reports1 and Estimates oa- - ;

FORRENTn
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Fine new house, 30. '

Neat furnished cottars for two, lit.
For loan on aaortgags, 10,000. v "

7
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ONLY ONE MORE NIGHT

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

I

TEC FAMOUS AMERICAN PRHIA DONNA, IN

The Wonderful Photoplay
achievement of

KID

CPEOIAL UTJSIO FROM OUR NEW $10,000 ORGAN
PricesSO and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 55 and 80 Cts;

PHONE 3937TOR RESERVED SEATS BOX OFFICE
OPEN FROM 10 A; it TO 9 P. M.

:Erery Ticket bought means 10 per cent to the Govern-- -
V-men-

t. Help your Country by attending the Theaters.

; SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY AT LIBERTY THEATER
AT --2:15 O'CLOCK

LAST TOO WIGHTS
WM. POX PRESENTS:

: : In : i m

;.GGppn '39
if:'.

A picture wWch.wlll old your
interest from; Bttrt to ; tlttUh.
Adapted Uvm Sir Rider ,Hag

1 ftrd'a bowk of th rama name."

G

THE PHICELEGS INGREDIENT
Flrei Chapter bur aew Serial, THE FIGHTING TRAIL (3 parti)
Powerful acting, beautiful acenery and atrong, gripping climaxes make
this rjpituiaf Pcture.;,.p:;:::r,;;'.;:j;:;
Cvtry ticket bought meant 10' percent the goYarnment.' Help jrout

eeuntry tyUttindln'g the Uieatere. .;v orfMt; ii;Xv v
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Masterpiece The highest
Motion

TDIHGHT
AX 7143

Charlie Cha plin
H ctllt iit popular vr and

drawing big crowda rir

In

A two-re-el comedy In Charlie
entertalqa you and you laugh

''teg the whole minutes he Is
'you.::,"-"":"'-;'- ''

'rAS:
PRlCES--r: 15, 25, 85 Centa

T M
Tflill

-- U 3
J- - At7:40e'eleek

eipiaii eeseevatioh i

TIME TABLE
Pathe

Weekly 7:40
7:55

Feature 8:S0

vations Earli

X-r- " W:..

'1

navigation 'Mtld!

rczrth Chapter cf Billis Burke's Serial

V 4,TIID COCIAL VOHTES"
PATE2 vehhly nntfa pictorial
Trices, 15, 5, 25 Cents. Ressrved, E5c

PEOITE 50C0

Cvery ticket bousht means 10 per cent to the your!
c:untry by attending the theaters. '.::..;, '.. ;'.

C :ccl! r.lclIncD Todcy 2:15 ct tho Llborty
.. showing :' s v .r

; C::c::::: Ferrer o"J3:.l Til V&H'V
Fer Heiarved Ceata Phone S337. After 6:SO p. m. Phone 5060
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FARRAR FILM

ENDS TOHORROV NOTED JAPANESE

Tonight. and tomorrow night are
thm Ust oDnortnnltles Honolnlans wUl

hare of seeing thst masterpiece of
the film art, "Joan the vvoman. as
Interpreted by Geraldine Farrar and a
corps of notable screen stars, at the
Bijou theater. Local followers of the
silent drama have been practically
unanimous In their verdict that It Is

without doubt not only the most stu-

pendous production ever brought to
this city, but the most Inspiring and
most Intensely dramatic as well.

In this Lasky superftlm, arranged
by Cecil de MMe, the acme of lighting,
color and scenic effects has been
reached. The wonderfully tragic pic-

ture of Joan burning at the stake,
with the reddish, yellowish tongues of
flame engulfing her as the mob that
but a few minutes before cried fiend-
ishly for her death, sees in the face of
Joan unseared by flames and smoke,
but grown restful in the consolation
of her religion, not a witch but a
martyr such a picture s one so filled
with realism, that, it has been remark-
ed, one can almost smell the smoke
and odor of burning flesh and feel the
heat of he fire. Tragic it is but real-
istic almost to actuality Itself.
""Joan the Woman" Is the picture of

the ages; one that leaves an Indelible
impression on the heart and mind, of
the suffering of the eentle Maid of Or
leans who gave her life that France
might live; a theme wnicn m tms
world struggle serves as the Inspira-
tion for France in her fight for exist-
ence, a theme which nerves the pollu
to do and die for his country.

v

SURAH REVIVES

I EGYPTIAN TALE

In the William Fox picturization of
Sir Rider Harcard'a famous novel
"She.? which Is now being shown at
the Hawaii theater. .Valeska Suratt,
most daring in the matter of gowns,
appears only in the beautifully flowing
draneries of ancient Enrut Here she
reveals the same skill which has made
her modern creations famous the
world over. The. film is an artistic
triumph for the Fox studio and de-

picts in a realistic manner Egyptian
costumes and customs centuries ago.
vfAyesha,

has attained Immortality by bathing in
the fires of the Flame of Life. Not
only has ahe attained fame for her-
self,' but also fore her creator who,aa
merit, for his nany.'irrodttctions has
received from England's ruler knight
hood. Of all of the works from the
pen of thla gifted author 'She," prob-
ably; atanda pre-emlnei- It is a work
that Is known wherever, the .English
tongue Is spoken and bias been trans-
lated Into sv large number of other
lanmarea.' Avesha is ft moat remark
able character, becomes a remarkable
personage on the screen and is re-

markably presented by Valeska Suratt
lChrim fhanlaln In 1 A. t." shows
his ability to play the "lead and like
wise all of the "bits" by giving a solid
SO minutes of laughter and doing it all
by his lonesome. It's the same old
Charlie. -- .; " '

S5i
- Thoe who have seen TThe Squaw

Man.- -, the play . made, famout years
ago by the noted actor, William Fav-eraha- m,

wtu have an opportunity for
the balance of the week to witness a
continuation 9t tlh atory' in the ae
quel that is now appearing at the Lib-
erty theater. rThe Sqtfaw Man's Son-- Is

the story of little Hal Srown 1 up
and ahows the popular star, Wallace
Reld, in one of the best roles in which
he has appeared in Honolulu. He is
supported by Anita King and appear-
ing also in the cast la hla wife, Doro-
thy Davenport: "7 " -

' 7
. Most of the action cf the play takes
place on en Indian reservation, though
blended with the rugged Western at-
mosphere are stately English ances-
tral halls with -- their accompanying
pomp and ceremony. Lord Efflngton.
the little Hal of, "The Squaw Man,"
unhappily married, leaves his estates
and wife In England and seeks diver-
sion in the clean- - outdoors of the
West Here he falls in love with Wah-nl-- gl

(Anita King), who plays the part
of the' Indian maid very effectively.
Unlike The Squaw Man," in which
Hal's Indian mother, Nat-u-rlc- h, kills
herself because of her love for his
father, the story has a happy ending,
Through the death of his wife in Eng-
land. Hal finds himself freeto many
the Indian girl, and he reaches Wah-nl-g- l

just in time to save her from a
fate like ' that which overtook hie
mother.

1-- 5- -- 3ll-)(S

The , General-Fil- Service

Dally- - Matlneea (except Saturdaya and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday end Holiday Matlr.eet frem
10:00 e. m. to 4:oo o'clock. .

-

Event nga, (two ahows) 6:80 and 8:4S
VdOCk. :' ' v ? :

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Priceei . 10. 20 cents .

NationaF : RMt Carftea "

OM FUw Ball
Colic: TMesftaya, Fridays.

20 a.a. ie p..
a. '.-

cf Dhafi CXMa 8 f

SERVICE FIRST

COMPOSER HERE

Kosaku Yamada, ft Japanese com
- ..Malnnttl fm. WhO wa

an arrival in Honolulu today, Is to
make a visit of a tew wm iu
islands before continuing on to New
York. .

t, 'rr,Am i n orchestra leaderMil -

and baa appear-

ed
as well as a composer

in public in Japan aa. tVP' fd,er
and organizer of the Philharmonic So-

ciety of Toklo, Where its concerts
were as delightful to ioreigper i
the Japanese. Besides he has given

emenaonineutB m umany puoiie
perlal theater in the same city.

He was graduated from the Tokio
Academy of Music with honor and In

1910 went to Berlin with the encour-

agement given by Baron Iwasakt and
studied for five years in the Royal
Academy there. He won popularltj
in Germany as a successiui japBw
composer. His operatic woras w

given to the puonc m me oumuii
theater. . .

Mr. Yamada returnea to japan wiui
nt tranftUUnr his Jaoanese

worka into German and of obtaining
the Japanese costumes for use in. the
opera. Then came the European war
and he could not return 10 rmuj.
In the meantime he organized the To-

kio Philharmonic Society, and began
giving concerts in japan.

11. v.m.t MrW influencedail.v. i.v.,ii atranaa hnt reeentlv ne
placed ft purely Japanese style In his

. ,iW ..ImI CfAworks, as snown oy vrtucaun ui.
Genji" and other Japanese pieces. His
works number in all 300 pieces. The
following are some of his master-work- s:

.
svmnhonr. "Triumph and Peace,

symphonic poem, "Madara
aymphonic poem, uara toor,
lude. "Coronation;" orchestral suite.
"Genjl;" Suit Japone;" Overture in
D dur; operatic works --seven woo-men.- "

based upon Dr. Tsubouchl's or
iginal story;, "Seven Princee," (alter
Maria Maeterllnck'a mystic drama);
Maria Magdalen:" Ballet music

Lpoem, "Blue Frame;- - -- e ano one,
and "Fan ana isympn. .

CHINESE GIRLS' CLUB
TO PRESENT PAGEANT

with vimw to raisins: funds for the
relief of war-stricke- n children. In
Europe, Chinese girls -- of the O.K.O.

Club will present ft pageant entitled
"rW snirit of Sisterhood," in the

Mission Memorial building this even-ln- g,

.Tickets may be pnrchased at the
door. Following is tne program. .

Sonr Male Quartet
Sleight of hand performance
y .. ,.dt.' Rooert w uiiams
Pageant "Spirit ot SlaterhcKxr'

v art I Greek Enisode
Chrlstmaa Song Children

Act II Medieval Episode
Violin Solo....... u. Miss Elizabeth Li

Act III PurtUn Episode
Song. .

'
. .

'

i Act IV Civn war icpisoae. ,
Song;. . . - . ..... .... Male Quartet

. Act V Modern Episooe.
Song . .... o. k.. u. uins

COMMITTEE WORKING

v ON WATERFRONT RULES

TamMi Wakefield nnd Norman Wat- -

klna of the harbor board have been
appointed a committee of two to araw
rntaa mi) Mmlatlons for eovernlng
traffic --on the waterfront at the sail
ings" of ateamera. As auted yesteraay
in thi star-Bulleti- n all persons save
those with, passes may be kept from
the make! aide of the streets ooraenng
the waterfront The new rules wm
urobablv be ready to present to the
board at the next meeting.'

HARBOR NOTES i
nATafDM Ptnkhan has notified the

territorial auditor to set aside $23,000
f f rHtorial monev for . beainning

work on Kuhlo wharf, this being the
amount in bonds purchased by the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany for the project Beginning wora
will be the making of maps and sur
veys, y -

PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1
The . following passengers have

booked in San Francisco to arrive here
on the next Malson steamer from the
coaat: ':

1tL . Bertha George. Mrs. A. C.

kPferdner Everett Green, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Burgen. Mrs. Nellie Johnson. Mrs.
j isrim. Miss Rubev Moore. Mrs. J.
Schwartz and tamlly, W. Williams,
Mrs. A. E. Schoen, Fred Philp, Mrs.
Robert Lukens, F. J. Lee, Miss Frances
B nmn. M. Patton. Miss G. M. Mc--

Hvain. Mrs. F. W. Lagerquist C. H.
Dickey, c: J. nebig, w. M. GiHard,
Mn: A. M. Mather. Mrs. W. Whan.
lira. Lela M. Roulette. John Galuralth.
Mrs. Clement G. Smith and son. Miss J

BUrnhand, J. Gartland, Mrs. Gartland,
Mrs. J." Lyle, Miss Elizabeth Perdu, J.
Hnmbnrc Mlaa Lottie Philo. Mr. Carl-- ;

I . . ..v.t ir t it .mw I
I Will A , 'wvuvri wra. u ut;

Mrs. F. J. Lee, Mrs. F, w. Jennings,
Mrs. N. Mark. Mrs. W. H. Bebee, Mrs.
h. W, Wight Mrs. C. H. Dickey, U
Aaron, A. M. Mather. W. Whan, Miss
Dorclft Haller. Mrs. Robert E. Scott

"You say there'a price on her
bead?"

"I should say so. That hat she's got
on must have cost $40. Florida
Times-Unio- n.

Learn from Madame - Lester,
Honolulu's Leading Teacher

WM Phono: G2S1 t?
f C Punahou Car.-.- ' ' ...

lTlTDQIjQ from
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINQ CO.;vLTD.

PHONE 4-9--
8-1 .

DOUBLE US IS

CELEBRATED ON

JAPANESE LINER

m V. Ill l.Vlll.ll Ksw-- j
maa Day celebration at sea was the
strenuous holiday experience reiaiea
by the officers and passengers of a
Japanese steamer which reached port
this morning from the Orient The
double pre-Chrlstm- as celebration re-

sulted because of the crossing of the
iSOth meridian the so-call- ed date line

on Dec. 24, Far East time, and hence
having the same calendar date for the
following 24 hours.

The passengers and officers saj
they were the guests ot the Oriental
people aboard for the "first Christmas
Eve" and that they then returned the
compliment by giving an Occidental
reception with a real St Nick tree for
the "second Christmas Eve." Then
came the Christmas Day entertain-
ment.

There were only about 50 cabin pas-

sengers aboard the mam. the follow,
ing of whom are stopping over in Ho-

nolulu:
Ho Man Chu, Mrs. N. Lambert, Mr.

and Mrs. Matsumura, Miss C. Matsu-mura- ,

Mrs. Y. Okamoto and two chil-

dren, Y. Omura, Prof. K. Yamada and
R. B. van Cortland.

Mrs Lambert la a Honolulu woman
and Mr. Van Cortland Is a retired New
York businessman.

Among the other passengers are H.
Van Hees. a Belgian, who was well
known In the business world of San
Francisco before the 1908 earthquake.
Hs and hla wife are going to the coast

m mm M

to place their four cnuaren, au oi
whom were born in China, in school.

TJut s nvama la a Japanese army
officer on his way to France as a mili
tary observer.

Miss D. E. Skinner and Miss R. H.
O'Brien are twowell known society
riria of flan Mateo and San Francisco
who have been on a visit to Hankow,
China.

K. Hsu, C. Y. Hsleh and L. C. S. Lin
are Chinese geology students, who are
going to the states to enter mamiana
universities.

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS
v HAVE NO ADVICES ON

BARRING MAIL AT WHARF

- Customs and postofflce offlciala are
inclined to believe that the censorship
law on the taking in - or out .of the
onnnt nf onv form of communication
will not necessarily stop the mailing
of letters at the gangways oi steamers
which are ; bound forUnited States

rporta..- - r..
Om of them saya that he can hard-

ly see how steamship companies can
fnaa tn mrraot auch mail if properly

stamped, and if they have a mall con- -

tracfWith the government.
-- I t pafific Mall steamer in port
Wednesday which refused to accept
mail aboard the ship wnicn naa noi
kmti Mnaored bv the customs officials,
- naaaad throueh the regular chan

nels of the post ornce. 'ine acuuu. w

Uken aa the result or oraera receivoa
from the 8an Francisco office.

While no order has' been issued by
Collector of Custom Malcolm A.

Franklin regarding the receipt of auch
restricted mail for foreign delivery, it
la believed advicea will soon be .re-
ceived from Washington .. informing
the custom staff of what ruling has
been made.

Meantime, the steamship agency
men having vessels calling at foreign
porta are ittt4yln the law to deter-
mine if they are liable to the $10,000

fine or 10 year Imprisonment if they
accept mail at the gangways which has
not been censored. ;

BLAZING PALMS CAUSE
SPECTACULAR PARK FIRE

A small group, of . old palma In
nark fust before midnight

last evening caused considerable ex-

citement throughout the city, when In
some 'manner they caught fire and
lighted the heavens like torches. No
other damage was done, for luckily
the wind was blowing away rrom me
stables of the Polo club.. The palms
i.A incited on am island lust off Kapa--

hulu road. Although the hour wa
late automobiles and people on loot
came from all over the country, for it
waa A extremely spectacular sight

It was stated this morning that a
number of men have been In the habit
of gathering under these palms night
ly to carouse, and It is believed the
trees were carelessly set afire.

A petition for the administration of
the estate of the late John A. Domln-Is- ,

protege of the late queen, has been
filed in circuit court by Mrs. Sybil
Dominis, widow. The estate is valued
at abou $6050. .

"
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iftt txbtm tseakntit oftta rt

entd ejjtzfiU bronchitis and
othtriroablts; hut if SCOTTS
EhttJlSlONUzbmpTomptJij,
its rich noartshmenf carries
strength to tits organs and
creates belter blood to build up

thsdtpltttdioTctu

IVf , SCOTTS ELIULSIO!?

"PHONE 6275 It is fires frcriAlccici

; I J. J. BELSER, Hanarer. ;.;.--.v-

STORAGE . "; 65

i vis...

Oceaon

QUEEN ST.

BKi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Utgulu EsUins to San Francisco and Sydney, IT. & 7.

Tot fnrther particnlars apply to

C. BREWER eS CO., LTD. General Agentj'

Uatson Navigation Company
Direct Servics Between San Francisco and Honolnln

For further particnlars apply to
CASTLE : COOKE, Ltd, Agent. Honolulu

TOVO KISEN
Regnlar Sailing to San Francisco and to the Orient

Fw furtlier particulars tpply to
CASTILE;U COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu ;

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE-Reg- ular

Sailings to BBITMH COLTJIIBIA, FUi inTV7'' 2EALAKD and AUSTRALIA ,
For particulars apply to ' ; - -

THEO. HDAViES& C0.,LtD.; General Agents

rT 'If

Stoamship Co.
te the and to Francisco. 7

For further particulars apply to:
GOOD, Agents. Uerchant St. Phone

IFHOim 2295

HllOtlOCG-POC- Il CoUri:
ALL ROCK CONCRETE

FIREWOOD cr3Ai 7

4

?

A
S3 QUEEN

;:::::!:!VdajrT": HP B E Q H T '

jZ3"f& j anal ?- j f"TIC. K BT'
Also reservations
any point on the

1 C5 Sl ?.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO, 72 S.
King 8t, Tei.,1513

Telephone 3375 11111$ Fort SL

The Stahtfard.cTptfcai 'JCm
OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS v.

Block
Wllter I. Pres. V Mgr.

Oirfn,,,

CALENDARS

Difiries ;

Excelsior Diaries, for x
'pocket or! '

Daily Calendar
Handy Calendar, No. 1 and

"
No. 2. : y

Perfection Calendar
Gem Calendar

of with or with--
ont stands. -

Hawaiian Wews
Co.; Ltd.

Young ,Building
Bishop St.

SUN

HUh . HIth
Tide 'L of !Tld8
Larfo Tldo Small

A.I1. FT. P.M. P.M.

Dec. 24 1;16 19 12:14 :19
1:59 2.0 1:16 7:03

2. ....... 2:40 2.1 7:46
27 3:19 2.2 - 3:02 8:27
28 ,--

, ";8:57 2JZ ,3:48 9:08
29 4:33 t. 4:31 9:47

30........ 6:08; .2.0; 10:26

TO 71 SOUTH

further

i

-

Ghip Co.

4

.AISHA

;

REACHES'

JOINT SERVICE.
Ta P.(.m. t. - ;ir:'-- .

and B&toZZZtiliS?! e.

C. Brewer & Co Lt4,.A5:hts
0AHU RAiaVAYTlUE TABLE

7- -
Way SUOona-fS-:l5 ft. bL, Ji2?pJn.'

For Pearl City. Ew& lrni --r.r.
SUtlonwf7:J0 . ct, --Jin

ftja; 2:is njn--
:15 pjxl,; i9:Z0 pin.: niilS 9' 'For ftnd Lellehuft n.oi

bl. ?2:i& pja ;00 pja-- ll:Ja
-

; For 1:00 ftja.r

"BBaPacific Llail
Regular aainnge Orient San

y:':7'7
SW. 80 V 6233

KINDS OF AfiD SAND FOR
AND WORK,

STREET

Mainland

Pantheon
Seymour

desk.

Any these

Hotel

TIDES,

25.........
2:12

8:16

Wfthlaw

XeUehua

c

I . . .

.

;
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c

1
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Arrive Honolulu , from ; Kahnia. '
Walaluft and Walanw-- Ml mtT1-- .
5:30 pjn. ;

'

Arrive Honolulu froni Wahiawii ' 'Lellehu-3- :l5 m. iUli
The Haleiwft

(only Amylase UttA ffiSff
leaves Honolulu every Sunday --

ft.m. for Haleiirft ietarnini - '
arrivee : la Honolulu at 10:iS? ' --
The Limited stops only t PearlctS 1 - --

Ewft Jim.and Walanle. .

Daily. tExcepf Sunday. tSxmiw - 5
cHcr sui . , r

93 Nortn King Street
CII and aee our brand new -

CHOP 8UI HOUSE
Everything Neat and Clean

Tablee may b reserved by phona
mm mm

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choloe House
Lota for aale. . .

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Telepnono 2478 P. 0. Box 831

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Risee

Tide Tide Sun Sua ftnd
Lars 8mall Rlaej Seta

'
Seta '

SeU.
8:30 6:37 5:27 3:06
9:20 6:37 5:23 :04

10:01 6:37 5:23
10:38 6:38 5:29
11:14 6:33 6:30 .Rises
11:49 6:38 5:30 7:00

-- P.M.
12:23 6:33 Vr 1:31 vV7:SJ

STAR.(l!!lIFnP!7ai:TO
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"He Works For the Boy y;

About this time of rear a rather smaHUh, tmifig
chap, so brimful of "pepland enthurikim'tiatoa
forget his eve-glass- es and the obvious fact that Ms

hair is getting thin on top, always' coraes into the
Stax-Bulleti- n office. As the sporting editor would

' rli "hr2e in. . 'J: '

fa nrpfarM bis remarks this wayV'! wajm
.to tell you about pur bojs dubs and tell; Efonolultj

about them." Whfch he proceeds to'doii? direct,
rigorous, wholesouled way that can be.lieard above4

the clatter of .typewriters, the clackAdact of , lino--

. types and the dull roar of the Star-Bnljetin- 's latest
rotary press. -- .. , - .. .... .. '. ,'- -

This chap is Samuel W. Robley, director ', f boys-clu- bs

and extension work, --Honolulu Y. M; C. A
- Everybody who knows him at all well Jtnows himl

as Sam " He s that kind 01 aienow 1 mca w
counts vertJarcely for his striking success irf aeat- -

inff with the boys of a dozen different5 natioiialitjes,
" tram au. of hornet man v. from ua'homei to small change;. The has, put a in

. 5 ' s of ,the; receiving workffop it
at;allr . v !; a Jong count pennies count'

.Tpe point 01 rja uppicy iififv w
" thei public about the wjb.ciuw is tht-he:is;o- x

.ere of a budget campaigur fie is" thf'sort of ;i
who niaDS out a' program in 'whfc&.-he- htworker

JSlT.

lievesr cuts bis estimate 01 expenses as cippee-- iiv

t canctitit withssurance that the workls not otig
rt flrr' anfl thftti auks the public u his cause :rs

;.. not worth while. - v -

' The StarrBulletin believes his cause is mop tbaa
wrrth whilk Here some of the ftfc'a tht;;Sam?

i(Boleoffejttli!.'w
jn"i9H there were four clubs wrtlrtaimberfhrp

: in.l91T there are 13 th' a nbership f

408. not counting the bandat the boys mausinai
Vgchobl or the classes at Oahu prison; g ;V

7 Allt of the; workis handled;by, Robiey,?two

"sistants whclget a salary, and rolunteer: isj

i tiitants recruited through his own effective pethodf.
V XT - three Tears' the average monthly aUeadanee

at the classes has grown from ltd ta290flUBebey
ieads and conducts 18 ;cluh meetis a

V week; which include'24 classes.
" Incidental; if Eobley wasn't a crack "athlete liira

-- lfi whose mental and moral ewnusjasm .arc-gu-

hiced with physical .fltnwSKleouldn't
r--; ! r There'are bovs' clubs !ntKakaako,$cretaBia(

STABrBULLETIN.

differeut"gymaaium

:; uluwela, Haleiwa, and nail a aozen oincr uienici..
I Tjt mwiivitnnrtrftdii of vounsstcrs receive their. jiuuuivua ,jj,w. ? . ", , i,

J. Furthermore; y4 this work includes onitructiye
dtirenshlp for the ftreV;Kobley;'cnwaWK:I?I,
scores of men and boys ech year aid aids them to

rt a new iootnoia in ine oiscouragip; uiuc w. uv.
: Just i a; rapid-fi-re sketchiof :31eyror.

' of iti Robley putting his: 'There much more - -

heart and souHnto'it; and when a good citixen Is
doing that kind of a tasky it's to the community
a tJ' MeV Iaw It Trl sr n O. fe1W

days 'toA first-han- d canvass ot Honolutans on
. half of his All the speaks for

himis a hearing Roble will do the. rest'

.
.'-- : S2ultl2 Forced to .Qccn.UpV.1:--

.

7
; v -- 3aybrkGill, of eattleas .called4 f?rJthe- re?i;pj.

tfonjof his chief of police and has apointe.d in hi

' place a former-Spokane-
. chief jater .Ui

chal in Alaska. - Thus ihe mayor is forced tp yeld
" to public opinion and to the stanch attltude.of te

--coamander of Amp lwjs who deare4thaujjtil
'

: Seattle ; "cleaned up'V nqt; jnan frr
; camp-of- ; 50,0e0,ineii "coilfd yisit: the city;? g j:
J 'i iOtVhile tlie'Seattle maj;or and;many otthetltes
5; have been temporizing; with yieiouscpeditions in.d

talking about the army instead:of.actJpg;his city,
J : Vh2.-4;-

Q uccn Ci tj of 'theJJvokhwiest?- - liasjca. aa no- -

- - "caviat, le. iTputation. Tbrougaputtthei
; ;

- States has ;goce fprtliTword ihat 'Sea,ttles .nn'cle
v

v :
' rorally,;that it tolerate- - crime and vice;, that law

: v, violation is winked kt by the iaptndrities;::
Entirely outside the.-mora-

l Xblinitj?4ttaT4
C the'act that the city, is' injured;intra4 b'uji;

T dreds of thousands .of, bllmliixseitViaTja:
r t autinea so. iar as uunp.. iewji is. concerne.. ,i

S tS u it pajs a: city .in inprals , and . jayi Acity;in
Z trade to be clean, to be; wholesome, to fe--

i afe.to be
2 i 'v Uv-apidipg- l,' . V .5 t VV'v
; s There are lmen ;in HonoluluajongJbusipess- -

jnen who consider themselves shrewd, --hn fctvtitil
3 ;iearn. inanruiu. y

'

jTideuC TVilso'n

goverpnjent ' does ; not Represent 'the : peppfe o'l ?,Oprf

many is likely to" have
the G ernjan : people begin to feel the pinch of.war
even more ;than now, they will kno.thft if the rnit
ofthe autocratic Hoheniollernr is thrown flff.tlje
Ailies. will look with sympathy 'pcawmpvei;
Creident --Wilson h'as' assumed the ; leadershipf

tplit; between " the German , people, jjid the rnUBg
,aufocracy.: h 'V:'Hi;fv

Inflexible j determination withouXvra?cOTl9jtli
co "thought of aggression,, no dreanjs pf fpoliattcj.
with the resolve that the .new peacerthe permanent
tacelwUch will W the peace of people rather than
governments, shall .not be. base4 on the void errors
which, since time Degan. cas viqairu peace W

the lust of powerand thebitternef of hated--

that is Ihe American; determ3nition-thenatie- n

V- - revf 'rs President 'TTilson tettshe wcria that
" ... that end rrcute tt?; r a people will to

i . . - ' t.- - v.,. ' 1 T":

, ,

.. s ..
it

-- jt

j

,

-
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Uncle Sam's Stamps

Uncle Sam s fv ar Thrift Stamps are winning a
tremendous support on the mainland. Just to g,ie
BtarBulletin readers an idea of what the'majn--

laud is doing. read this from a San FVa'ncisca paper :

T Of &n the tchemes'calculated to separate father from
his small change, the campaign in the schools for the

f sale of United States thrift stamps appears to be the
" , ..most productive.

ver'slnca thrift day In the schools. Ut, Wednfsdajr
; the teachers hare teen fllmg Into headquarters pf the

waf . aavta. committee 4n the Bankers' investment '
building stagf erinj under burdens erapUed from toy 1

; banks or from father's pockets. It has rained pennies,
' nickels and dimes. The children .are rapidly corralinf

alt the small change in the world and. giving it over
to Uncle Sam to help win the war. "':

,v; ,'TWpuld yoa rather help the hanks or help the United
' States government H.om teacher aked the children.

"The government," was the response. ,
Out at the Edison primary school. Twenty-secon- d

. and Church streets, . the children have applied for, .

forty-on- e war saving stamps. These are. the stamps
; that cost $4.12 now and will mature in five years at .

'' Mies JvO'Ctnnor?ugged $113 in small change'
; into headquartets,, representing sales to 254' pupils, v
. , .Miss arnjo XI vingston o the Grattan primary

. school, Grattan and Shrader streets, brought In 4153.50 r
committee manmanner

-- ' charge end .of ,tis Uka'
: . , time to, the and out the

auijuai

are

clubs

small

'

is

up

fund.
'

and'

i.

:,:vc;.-,-

Cecily;

Over --ih 'thavOifert' school in Berkeley 'the pupils
. 1 gavii In 26.? tDOirp : In 6ah Mateo one ;clas of
. pupils bought 1139 --worth of stamps. On the first day
' 'the children 1 brought' 400 to school to put into the
VnewitoTfatoeni.'-- ' ::- - . 'v
: --The thrift campaign Iseffectiye becauscuit is sim- -

uirrvi aau appeaji ao iue popular imagiDauoQ,
has Vpulling power" among Americans millidps-o-f
Children; : V '

; 'A&d it is good national and good family business.

? 4 s

...

i fine Record

EDITOR

A friend tends this bit Jf news from HanaMaui :

.4 1 our ounerea voters in ine aisinct ana one , jnou-san- d

members ' for the Red uross Can any district ,

"or sectlon hea? thattTeeordt When.you" tooch liana
.people: In the rights way they are not unresoonslve. .

L allcy and his lielprs did mighty well Some people ;
saw to it mat any worthy person who wanted to joia
the.Re Cross but-di-d not have the dollars were made
members in ditoa. to; their owf membership. Th
"drive', whs In'eyepener to' some Hana "people",: but

"3ot whit was expected by the people that' know, the-'"me-

and'otten' of :thia lection. ; We can.-do- "it when
7 we take the notion. ' "

.

' ' J ' ' -
.V'v-Mnt deoE:-pak- e got busy with some of the llttl
' givers aid got '.eighty dollars" for the iArmhian chiK '

',;drtnV.v:Mv
rV TeiWananua; church ,hai come, along 1th "ihjot--

;

fering 'ot orty dollars; Thaakagivlng off ertntr s Tit
v tie late,but just as,hea)ty.s v s'-V-

-'

1 ;The childrenV of ; Hana had their usual Christmas
Vtrte.in the'vard , Ip front of the' houift M Mr.: Lake. ;
' THey ha'd! rea treat and a good, one, Thy had-- a

gbod; thn,9; it ibiae'and ;excltement( and .movement ft-- .

dicateaiyUitng.:-:Kln,- d friends'. 'helped. ' Wa'thank" kicTf.':-- ; - -
anaVipfendjd response for the Bed Cross showj

what ojnuAitj
atinl tfiee
wMctij Tfew '; cVpimuBitles ; of 'simlfa sizeahywhere

Pa

elbViyeifpatfiOt tftwii crticnltinie
ishejwhbs jljstas-energetic- 1 in dojnrihei vitally
imrtahVw6r)t 6fW

at

a 1J Tight to !cjiss ;but the vkaiser and iraise Qain
aixut; the uufsian' rplapse,. but don t - forget that
there reaw.jtTenches;
captured. raotr can do something for your country
bygpiugv 'ellopagai
8lpthf5nes,nd bn:)'tfm ;pntl your strategy Jand
tactics tr good. use,n battling for, better roadsj an
efieient poljee system and An improvement ip muni-cir- l

rhanaemeht There inrtajue iuriinning down
spicfc;:and Jrait6rs;;-an- d 'therel is also jalu ; run-ning-dbt-

; thel yietiinizers. of girls twho-slin- k into
ciimsjniisi. rjear.tne.uTden of
iisgracei: Ae hear a gobdjieal
treatment of thhs who "harp

betraed1the;tnist:of;thc
lieatntroftlw'-VaQl- U

deceqt.'avcftibF - - .

tIt js announced that shipbuUdirig firm situated
ohhere on ;the Atlantic coast' has sti6ceeded in

constciing --a; seaworthy; ves
inTorceme9t of SObbAtons dispiace'iWnt.

Anotheraj(thevsam.e jard; of 4000 tons burden." is
said supstanUally;com
tonose vnsM;by4lMr.sEdison 'itfQalnsohejp1eca
hoqses.hare beetf utiKzedJ hthevvessels arc faid to
becapaef ;witana'rp
rroPf,;iighter;than;woodand are very strong struc-
turally. The; rigidity of cohcreteJboats has hereto-fore;bee- n

regarded aavitai'handl
nbwsaidtiiatithtsntsmpbui

Ft of . treating the cement chemically o
that, it Ja. .flexible.,. As rtheso ; vessels can be built
within tbj ntpn a fornix tbprofit: isspmewhat invitingother factors' beipg

a Baltimore isdrivingnll idlerajto w6rfc and among
idlers.it classed jbbotblacs; n.th? ground that
Marking 6hpes:is5ript;a;n
vfurUiergTonnd'thatjtis notrrork. lEvervbodv.
accjrdingt

hoePeriiapBv:in:the ihterestlbf labor
economy iT might be well ifieverybodx; would.black
his. wr.owpj6hoesf
blacking ones :pivi:shoei npt; work There

'
are

gt;nuJiersf .people wh
most'nnytingtelsf, and whio believe firmy --that the
bootblack; Mrna! his .WgrJBaltini'ittmrWVjB

;'Tiile-toafingthV.wo- ri fordemocraeyi 'jSn--

LETTERS ;1
A3 TO THE BOD1EK SENTENCE.

Editor Hoaolula Star-Ballet- hi.
-

glr: The question has' been asked
me whether the purported short Inter-- !

view --on the Rodiek sentence, appear-
ing in the issue of the Honolulu Sur-Bulleti- n

of December 24. 1317. opposite
tar-- ; name. ' correctly aets forth the la-- ?

tervlew.
1 wis not correctly quoted; neither

d4d the reporter ask mw views for pub-- T

Ifcation. !

; From the facts which have appeared
In the" public press of Honolulu acu
on --the mainland, tbt Rodiek sentence
is a light one. A more severe sen-
tence was naturally expected.

I hare enjoyed the pleasure and.
honor of then acquaintance of Judge
Van. Fleet. who pronounced the in--'
tence. He is - m

, man of probity and :

one whose Judgment I respect What
facta were; presented to the Judge a
aratterof record, and what matters
were, considered ; outside the records
as presented fcy the United Sutes dis-- :
trict attorney lij consideration "of a
plea if; guilty entered, and evidence
for the prosecution given are at this,
time hot ftilly known, it may be that,
further Information will be received
shortly as to the reason for the sen
tence.

i Respectfully,
s A. LEWIS, Jr.

Honolulu, Hawaii.
December 2619U.

'The interview to which Mr. Lewis
referred appeared in Monday's paper
and. quoted him aa saying r 'I havtfn't
even Considered whether Rodlek's sen-
tence .was too. fight or too heavy, and
.thfreforearti"not fna position to ei
press' an opinion. It was net until
Thursday evening that the Star-Bulleti- n

received ther letter above and then
hefrdv for the first 1 time that Mr.
tMaald - he Was not quoted cor-
rectly. :': '. . '.

.
.

CfSTlE TO WASHINGTON
ON RED CROSS MISSION

' PrincIpaUyin hehalf of the Red
Cross -'- AT X. CasUe wjll eave for
Washington next week, where he will
take up the subject of the extension
of the work In localitiesbeyond "Hono-
lulu; wherever there is a colony of
Americans.

At' a meeting of the Red Cross
comaiittee yesterday aftpr

noon F. N. Doubleday, noted publisher,
told of the work now being done by
the insular and foreign division of thu
Red (Cross to establish chapters "or
auxiliaries in each foreign locality. :

--' At the Meeting It was decided. to in
crease the executive committee bv two
meniberg from each auxiliary, Includ- -

ik. ft.-i.'l- l-- lllf.X ' .tag i" nnn Aiuea.war reuer. tue
Maul

: auxiliary? and the Lihue auxll
Jary.--' It waa 'also voted to- - subscribs
vo xw. more--- ea . cross magazines in
addition 'to those .received by" the
members- - ' ;'

C0QAC RED CROSS TURNS -;-

h:-OUT 420,000 ARTICLES

SThe !rapid: Increase; in ' the outpnt' ot
fled Cross work. In Hawallla shown la
a -- statement Issued by the local. Chp-ta- r

the effect that whUe . the.num-be- r
fof artlclea'made Jn 1916 was '20-7- 1

1, the number - made during ' thisyear: was, 420225 .The ttotaji r value of
the ; article8t made : thia year was VfiSS.lOThe figures-sho-w, an Increase
in the . number of garments made this
year aa compared with last yea'r-..- - f
about oo,goo.ifThe number' of - surgi-
cal dressings, madalast'year waa 18,.
830 while this year the figure Is 28,--
4l.:f-;t-,;V,.- -- ,

BSH0T:BY;BRflTHE'
i .(SpMlal J

,HILO.' Dec; 24.-- lying on a
couch ;readlrig,:ithe- - ld :stm of
Engtaeer Freman-- otHutchinsen plan
catioa .was .acddentally ahot by ;hia
young brother and instantly, killed laq :

Wednesday The ybunger.boy : was
cleaning 'a gun ;whlch was ,auppsedly
unioaaeo. - in some manner it wfa dis-
charged, the bullet r striking young
Freeman in a vital spot, and he died,it
stahtly. r

'
.' '", .., . , ... t

CHINESE NIGHT SCHOOL.

rThe Myh Xua Chinese school.of ;this
city will give a course la practical coni-mercJ- al

subjects beginning the evening
of Jan. 5 : to any. joung. men who' are
Interested ;in learning their, own motH
er tongue. . The leading business' firms
in .the city are seeking; Chinese. men
who can read and. , write' In 'Chinese;
To, datev a large1 number .haa" enrolled
for the night - school which will con-
tinue about sir montbe with two hours
of, study- - and practise every hlght ex-
cept Saturdays and Sundaya;"

- Saturday; will be naturalisation day
Ir federal court' and the - following
aliens have been notified to;brpres- -
ehjt at lClso clock: - A. E "'Jordan, : An
drew MIsinee.-H.TCWaldroh- ," Charles
Lendvay . Martur Mlemexyei,- - Dugol-- 3

Blue, vMItchell vSauickf, Alexander
Schmidt, Pedrd"TeixIera7 "and Daniel
Stone.". ':

; '

r

ardidh

.m . :r-- mr-- '..- - ;.; ; -

&witieK tScmjpi0'Paper

r Ill ll jTf HI wfc , , I

Lost mV AmaViaanH tlflhta,' eh? Doesn't he know tierman efficiency
. ,

" . 'J Ut provided for thlf r :. ..

4--
I

VITAL STATISTICS

- : i j born-- J ; ,
i .

KAHELB--I- a Honolulu. ;Detember 2T.

19t7r to Mr., and Mrs- - Charles Ka- -

hale of tng iafle,4 a iCharlei.
CROMER In tha Department hospl

tal, HoabluIuV Decejahar 26; W17, to
Sergeant Clay ton. Weslyn Cromer,

lit Field Artillery;, U.' S. A., , and
Mrs.' Cromer; of FortSlll, Oklahoma
a son Clayton Weslyfl- - "

LUKELAInHonelulu; Dcember 26.

19l7,':to Mr. aad-Mr- a- 9ea;Lukela.
of jll27- - "Ahiiuh atreet,;KaIihi,;a

: : '
. .daughter Mary; .; -

COHEN In Honolulu,. Deeeb?r 28,

1917.-t- Mr. and Mrsv.A, Earl Cd--

hen of 645 . Hotel- - atreet, son
Francis Bcott? aw'"? ."v'v

hXiV In 'Hbudlulu. December 27.

l9J7V;to --Mr.l and MTf-iF.v- X.
Haley

of 'Alewavlfelghtsa sr.
:? ;V MARRIED. '

..
- ;.

C0RBEfA-0RNELLA8- r- InHonplulu.
December 2;CW1 Alfred Correia
and Miss Eva Ornellaa; Rev. 'Father
Ijr --windela 'of -- the. Catholic catbe
dral officIatlng;.?tvi-7Ala- m

Ornellaa and Dleulinda Ornellas.:
WONO-WAtOtl-InHjonoIu-lu

Decem- -'

ber 2 19T7;WUUam 'ons-an- a

Miss Mabel :walolV Elder. Erne5.t --

Miner of'the Church-o- t Jelus Christ
, of 'Latter iDar-rsatat;- ;. officiating

wlthessea-E- n Nee .ong aad Rose
Wong.- - ry; 1

KING-KEANE- ? Ini;HoWJllT)cem-be- r

25; 191 Daniel r0$C Klhgnd
Miss" Elizabeth Nahoy - Keane,.;ReV.

Father Patrick of ,j the
CathoUctcathedrat'officiatlnsvwlt.

ynessesWRobert J), Cjng Helen
' K''KeUett.' -

KRANE-KtuiMOK- U
jnHOnoIulu.

December
and Mia a Kamala? Kuimoku,; Rav.JL
HParker, 'pastor of Kawaiahao
church offielattng ; wftnessesr-Mrf- .

S. Kama! and Charles Ai Mohiaa
In Hohpjutn Decem-

ber 2 4; 1917 Jose 1t Hoke? and' MJsa

Annie KAkana3ev.'Father. Philip
of theCathellc cathejflral olflciatln;
witnesses Abraham K.,Amoy and

.Adelinitf;-- ,

BRAINE-P(ELS(JN-4- n
4 Honolulu. D- -

cSnber-22,Mir- . wmffmBraine and
Mrs.vsaheii Nelaon. Hi--

Parker, pastor f Kwaiahao chuTcH

oftlclaVngr vwttnesse AlWed' E
- JCJ ..v;i,w .

CRUZ-KAUKpI- n' HioluTtt,;Decf m-b- er

22; 1917, Iiul Vera Cruz add Miae

Hafll ? Kallko.vBevFather Philip trf

the Catholic cathedral ."officiating;
wifeeisea-Jde- ., Keoli; and pMary

FREITAS-,SILVA-l- n Waipahu: H)ahU,

Decembe ,19. 1917 Frana, b.' rrei-ta- a.

and Miss Christine SUva. Bev.
Father Charles' L. Wlridela. pastor

f tbe Walnaha Catholic church, of
ficiating; '.V witnesses' Oliver r.
Soafea'arid'MiSiVJanSilva.

HEWITT-MAGUHI- ,IrHonolulu
December? 27, 1917, George: C,HeW-It- t

,and- - Mlaa Emilj-C- : Magulre, Rev
Samue.1 K. Kamaioiplil. iiatant
pastor otKauinakartM. church, offic-- ,

. laUng;? wttnweea-vTjb- yd . Conk
lig and K. Arthur.. Mafuire.

HENRT-FAULKN-Et In-- - ; Honololo,

'f' ( (i

--Entirely screened. Nicely finished intenor. AGbod sited ;

rooms and front lanai. Chicken run. Storeroom, llxite
50x90 feet.' . .

' " A";, v'-- y "

'-

;

$3,ood;oo ,

Tru t Co
1 -

Iff 9

December ?7, 1917, Edward Charles
.vHenry; and Mrs. Katharine Esther

Faulkner, "Rev. Samuel' K. Kamalo
pill, assistant paitor ,ot Kanntaka
pill church, offlclftiBg; witnaises

- John I Zimraerraahn and Mrs. Hat
tieWaialeale; ; , . ;.

' o V .OIED.
MAHOE In .Ltmalilo Home, Honolu-lu- ;

December.2T, 1917, Mahoe tk), ot
PslamaV wlaower, farmer, a native
of Kaupo, .Maut,-7-5; years bid. Bur-
ied yesterday In the Maklkl

.
' .::

GIVESSEVEN CHILDREN
ENGELS STOCKlFpRlXMAS

C. Hfdemanna big shareholder in
theXagel Copper- - Co is reported to
havr given,' each, of his seven children
a' Christmaa'; glft ; of 1,1050 r'sharea of

. , ... .9, -
The board of eupefvisdra will ' meet

in the city haU at .7;50 tonight. The
acceptance or rejection' of A K."VIerra
for the position of superintendent of
parks and - public, school grounds '' will
probably bethe first : matter' for con-- .
slderatibn;; r ,T.: . ;

i

X

" . ai; asLja

t LITTLE INTERVIEWS
.

l -- W. R. ItO BBT r. Work off WaloU
ma swamp, Hlh has been finished and
sn Inspection, trip will be made short-
ly to see It all ia la abapa. - r

-- t; T TROTJTMAN : This U tna
finest Christmas weather 1 have aver:
seen, though i have apent the wintera
in vartoua tropic and aub-trop- lc resorts .;

ror the past 15 years,

: A. w. HANSEN i Salt tSQmen ahiK
menta are much better recently thaa
they were at the beginning or the.
season. About $9 barrels, weighing 200

: pounds each were destroyed : In Nov--
j amber. 1 ;

: ; .? : -

HENRY W. KINNET: I ' doa't
believe there are .any. public school

i teach era. In the-- territory who have ;

pro-Germ- tendencies. But t would
I like to know definitely, so have asked
the school commission to find out.;" ,

U. , - . v
JUDGE W; H.HEENi

; Thia custom, ot peddling young girls v

. . among soldiers for Immoral purposes
has got to stop, aid the juvenile eourt
win certainly do ita bit toward bring. '
ing : these frightful conditions te '

. a
speedy" end. ..

"
;. .'

CITY ATTORNEY A. ;M.
BROWN: The ,1918 jury tax Orcuit ?

Judge H ecu's division . will have
plenty .or work to do after its 'organ- -
iastion, aa there are nearly 10Q crinv
inal v" cases now awaiting : trial- - The !

new grandv jury will also be busy.

, U .W. DE VIS-NORTO- - O, my :

itpthers, we are - passing through
noarveloua times, for heaves i
are trying new stunts nW read thi
morning that last, night's eclipse wis
caused by the shadow- - of the sun
thrown over the face -- of the . mooft v

Science la making many discoteritt
these daya. .; : --

JOHN S GRACE; It la hoped that;
there will be a good attendance at the
New Year'a races.; It la 4 difficult
matter keeping thia fine sport alive 13
Hawaii, and those who are Interested .

in the racing to the extent of enterlns
horses do,. so with little hope of "break ,
ing even"! and less of any profit

CHARLES It. FRAZIER: I hope
Country Cliib members will, let the
house. committee ;

. .know at . once
whether or not tables ahould be re
served . for them . and their guests at
the dance pn New Year'a Eve.: Up to
this morning we have had acceptances
Indicating 184 will be present and it Is
probable the ' number will run much
over' this, making special 7 arraai
menta for dinner and . aupper neces-
sary.- s ';,-;;-

:;.
:.v'--'

BEN HOLUNGER: The palms do
atroyed by fire at Kapiolant park last
night. were probably the finest speci-
mens of the. "hula palm "in Hawaii,

I certainly; In Honolulu. tJ They wera
magniiiceni m ueir aensuy oi aon-droopin- g

leaves, some of which were
30 feet Ions! i Once the flre got Into
the dense, dry leaves, the y Canes
leaped up and stripped the, trees bare.
It's a shame that such ,a thing couli
happen in our largest park. .' -

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE.

; NEIGHBORHOOD OFFERINGS
Look over : this "list of home offeriDcrs.; : Perhaps :ycr; t !
ima.ia 11 some pi your own ciose neignoors wnose property
values; yoa are thoroughly familiar-with- .

' " r-
-' -- r ; v r.

4 cllSOOayselden; PropyrKinau St.Hi ;;

'''"'''''. I. rooma;' 10Ox9O-ft- ; lot. Enjoyable home.
$45P0-Ed5;eco- nb Property, "Waflriki- - .v; . --

' '".."
' - . 6eoma,:abont .50ilt4-f- t lot Close to Y. W. C. A. Beach.

"
.s. . rooma, fi0x100-ft- , loti Near carllne." -

$350O-rJIoy- e8 Home KaimiiM Hill. ", '10..:..
5

. 0 rooms' 150xtS0ft. lot. Corner property. ; .

:90OWi2ialey Homein SltJ '
fe- '5 rooms, lot 75x150 feet. . Garage. " " - J

$2800 Pgnffelina Home,-KalihL- ; A v:V' jroomar 50x100 lot; near car. A V. ' !

"We. will be gla'd to show you any or all of
......... .these: likely properties. . Just phone 3477- -

a

i

No. 237

No. 343

No. 344

No. 132

No. 313

No. 319

1. H. BfUDLE. SECT. CUA9. G. UEIIER.' U TKEAS.

t
. . .,

'
.

' j- i -

I T

uiiers my unusual aavantages a a norno:

location i This is a good tune to investigate . :

Phohe 5702
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Ste&r Will Be

Out of Game At

PostNewYcars
- Big Half Back Will Not Play in
: Y. Mi Contest; 32nd Infan- -

try Wiii Watch Davis

. CSeaeUl SUr-BaUatl- B Oorrpo4cO
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 28.

The culmination of tha'1817 footbad
, season will be reached New Year

Day, wlien the V. M. C. A. and 22n!
; Infantry elevens clash at Castner for

Oahn league championship honor.
Both teama engaged In Christmas Da

' fame, the "Y and Town Team clash
resulting In a He icore, whiy. the i:nd
Infantrfeounced" the MarinKJtoO.

' 'The .uoryof the Infantrymen wa

sained coat, for Sta-

ger, the ground-gainin- g left half back,
broke hia rlghtban and eohseqnentlj

' will not participate In the big game.
Thia la quite a blow to the followera of
the "Baby-- regiment, aft the big blonde

v was one of the moat consistent ground
gainers of their eleTen and waa coun.

. ed upon to continue his spectacular
work of the season In the game with

-- the T." However. Coach Bracken
haa threa willinr suba available In

Braun, Currier e.nd Garland, one. of
whom will, fill the breech, caused by
Stea-er- Injury, and the intervening
time-betwee-

n now and date of game
rfii im torn atrenuoua sessions of

nractlse for the 32nd Infantry, build
Ing up av new offensive and defensive
troand these subs. . '

A.:. . ; Will. Watch Davie

" The 32d and fV clashed once . before-- j

thia season, both making . tneir aeoui
to the opening gme of the league at
SchofJeld, the boys front Honolulu re-

turning home with the bacon after, a
sharp contest. It was Davie who up-je- t

the Infantrymen in that contest,
:and it is this nlayed the . member

Vt the 32nd Infantry squad will haye
"

to watch. ,The little speed merchant
" did not ran "wild in the recent game

between the "T and 1st Infantry,
though-h- e did show Borne of the fast
stuff in the latter part of the game,
but at the same time' it 'was; Davis
who : booted the . pigskin; for three

''. points and.vlctoryi V"

little, is known aVth' post 'of th
"YV workouts, ? but It is presumed
that the- - playera have become

this V time.- - Press : a
1

counts preceding the first ;game"- - be-

tween the 'iy and 32nd led some or
tie more unsophisticated fans to be--

: lieve a "disorganized outfit" , was to
face the BabT Tegiment,.r ;vA. few

' minutes 'ofplay." however, dispelled
. auch illusion. Now that the "Y" play.
' era have become ' acquainted and
plsyVtogether in half a dozen'gamc
bciX' of. the followera of the 32nd are
afr-xehensiv-e of their --team's chances,
though it la possible a few of the more
devoted are, willing to risk a few shek-
els on the outcome of the contest. ;

The New Year's game, appears - to
outrival In Interest the game of last
season between the All-Servic- and
National Guard elevens, - and Indica-
tions are that Schofleld will entertain
another record-breakin- g football crowd

' on New Year's day 'V- Viy

JAPANESE HIGH

DEFEATS TA1Y0

.The baseball team of Taiyo of Alea
when the rv

Xliil BUIWI c 4 uU mvn vui in;- -

acore of 16 to 4 at the former's home
ground. ;

Tor twoinnlnga both sides played
t

air-tl- t ball, but after that the --
Winners

s watrad the bail to all corners
4 of the fiold and taiUad at wilL The

. losers were unable to do anything.
They were just able --to connect, for .a
few single which did no damage. .The
batting by tho-J.-H- S.' tem was the
feature of the day. ,

r- - The'liceupsi- - Japanese Rich School
Yukutake, aju; Tanl. c: YosIUno

1 Lt; KozukL 2b.: Idemoio, 3b.; Sakata,
lb.; Tani, p.; Tomoka, ct; Incne, rJ.
Taiyo Kusumpto, Xb.; Yamada, 3b.;
Suzuki, c; s.a.; Koizumi,
p.; Nakayama.Lt.: Imoto, rX; Shi

'

znizu. cL: Amano, lb, -

' ; Summary Two base hits,
Struck out "by .KoirumL S; by TanL 6.
Basea on .alls, off Koizumi, 8. Jlit
by pitched bail, by, Koizumi,1!; ; by
TanL i . -
: Bunt aid hitsJy innings: . w '..

J. H. S, ...... ;0 0 7 0 2 0 1 1 516
Base hiU ..'0 0 4 1 3 1 0 Z 3 14

T?iyo . ....... 0 0 0 0.0 4 0 0 04I "Jse bits ...1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3

J WILLIAM CARTER GETS w 4
FIRST' A. A. U. CARD IN

7
V , liaa the

of being the first Hilo to se-
cure an A. A. U. card in: the

" City. is one of the
of the relay team slated to;
run on Jan. 7." Hilo
while in have been regis- -

" but is the
to : t-:-

"

-- A4

HILO; WILL RUN JAN.

Carter, distinction
athlete,

Crescent
Carter members
Kllauea

Other. athletes
Honolulu

tered.as amateurs, Carter
iirEt register direct

5or Eyca, Cm Inflamed bf
Srn. Dmtt nd WW euickly
reiivrd by Marin. Try it ia"yoaiEyndiaEby'Em.

COAST FIELDING

PACIFIC COAST BASEBALL
LEAGUE.

Individual and Club Fielding, 1917.
First Basemen

Name and Club PO
Siglln, Po.
Sheely, S. L.
Gleichman
Fournier. L.

r '

i

G

Borton, Po
Koerner, 8. F....
Griggs. Ver.-Po.- ..

R. Gardner, Oak.
Murphy, Oak. . ...
Stovall. Ver.
Killifer. LA. ..".!

193jl919;i43

R. Meusel,Wr.;..j 40
Adams. . ... 38
Sncgdrass, Ver... 18 21T
R. Miller. Oak...j 40 433 34

'I A.-Ve- r; -

Name G. PO A
81gUn. Po.

Basemen

KUlIfer, L. A.....
Rodgers, Po. ...
Ken worthy. IL..
Glslason, 8. L.V. .
Arlett, Oak. .
Snodgrass, Ver,..
Downs, 8. F.i....
E. Gardner, L. A.

92,1024!

K. CrandelL S. L.i
Mensor, ...11351 3201451
McLarryVer. ,.. 43r 116jt39
Vaughn.
Hunter. Ver.-S.- r.

Leard, .....j
, . Thlrd-Saaeme- n

Name . .

Davis, L. A.
Siglln, ......
Rath. 8. L.
Galloway, Ver. .
Vaughn LyA.-Ve-r.

K. Crandair, S. L.
Murphy, ...
Pick, 8. F. .
PineUI, Po. ......
Groehllng, Lv A. .

Schultz. L A;...; 33
Killifer, 8i

norxsiopa. . . .

Name dub : Q
Terry. HAl'ii;.
HoUocher, Po.

CauahanjVg..
Orr,f 1.1, ", i k .
Davia,' l. . . . .

Po.-O- k

Sheehan Daf . .
McGinnis,' Ver
Hunter,' Ver.-S.F.- f.

Name and
C ,Lee,;pai.,..'.
Mensor, Qak. .i .
CUiSt A - e e

Killifer, A.....
Doane, .....
MalseL 8. F..
Schaller,' 8. F.
Chadbourne, O.-V- .l

Snodgraas, Ver..;
Tobin, 8. L. 7.,
Middleton.
MaggerL A..'.
WiUiams,- - Pb.i;a
WiUe, Po.

Second

Shlnn, S.
Farmer, Po..;....
Daley, Vef.
Calvo; S. .
Lane, .

Meusel, L. A.. .
L. MiUer, Oat--'. .
Mattick, ....
Quinlan. a L,;...
W7

Ryan. S.L. 4-

waa hadly defeated Japanesa wVrT? '

Kawamoto

Yukutake.

William

103

41:

'A

57;

11

251

72:

2441

441

and

25 361

PO

Po.

166 396!

105 159
142
1S4
210

24J

195
207

26

.A

8,
A.

m
..t 97:

L.

L.

L.

F.

E..

B.

32

17

178
100

178

181

119
189
180
154

209
178
35

17W

177
24j

Ver-Pc- C

Nameand '
StandbridgeiLkA-- f - VV:W)0

.

mm U WW Bkla - m m m

CstemCS-l-r- .

1V4 i)
Goodcred, Oak;
Ericksen, S. F.V..

12

25

52
24

43
36

39
6fi

99

54

62

24

77

62
Prbttgh; . ; i 60

17
Baum, S. P. .... 50

1040;

Oak.

Club

158,

Oak.

Oak.

&nd Club

Oak.

22,

and pQf

Club

Ver.

Oak.

Oak.

Ver.

Lee, Oak,

241:

Oak.'
....1

Krause, 58

Oldham, F.'.....j 48
56

O. Crandall, L. A. 49
Kirmeyer, 8. LU. . j

Hogg. L. A. .....1 51
Brown, I A. 48

Oak ....j 40
Leverenz, 8. 45
Hall. A. ...... i 49
Flncher, Po. . ....I 38J

S. L. .:..( 47
Schinkle. S. U.;. 31
Houck, Pa 52

Ver. ..... 12
Ver. ... 47,

Oak. ...:..2:...... 36
Johnson. "Ver.-S.F-j 58

S. F....;...j 33
Seaton. LL ..J 231

Smith, S. F. ..... 49
H. Gardner, Pa. . 22
Hovlik, Ver.?....t26

1 26
Pa ....

SH 34
I 321

Dailey, ...... I 11

Name
Cook, Ver.

L. i

McKeeS. F..'.

10 79; 8

84
14214311 88

211!2133ilD8
154;i601
10i;i039 3

28

24

15

Catchers

11 31
16J 22

9;206

,1201 7
515 34

14
382! 251

21
17

13211.66
61

320
297

'335
89
82

59

G

.....

&

206

30
44

234
247
69

i40i
54

,23; .85

91.953

199J218J

L.A.-Ver.1- 2961508;
79jll0!

L. 23

StnmpL

1481

3021446

E-Pe- t

150) 383T47m.3Jf.a38
200) 950
2101 6325 571.930
149

56 .945

233'320

iTL;87i:.8i
'32h 71 67j
elders
Q PO

14S

148

192
203

187
18S
131
162

191

Pa

245

370
262!
315
320
375
330
254
478
342
343
474
359

; 26
393
406
261
383
352J
2S8

i 711

292
159
371
255
: 4Sy

291;

L ;J.SS9

Club

UA....J

uecannicre,

Oak.

Penner,

Brenton,

Kremer,

MltchelL

Beer.Oak.

Helfrich,

Ver.

41.973
3.97.1

;,2.

15
20,

7
13
11

4
15
10
14

6
15

1
24

9
''.5i

V4
..31

13;

3
3
2
3

II

'O.PO
Lapan,

86
503
450
3S9
136
S9

4931
751

11(.990
17.989

23'r9S6

nM
101.982
51.981

101.979

121.975

5j.967
36i.958
341.956
36j.9o3

24

15
348
445

55
54

416
421
1071

.501
5

A.....f

Hughes,

.43546361 V.

Pitchers

Marion.

26
A

1

6
25
13
31
17
15
31
18
31
24
15
34
31

2
38
17
191
271

44
20

6

Hi
29
IS

2

24.930
501.919
41;919

S0j.84O

Si.977

T.'
Griggs,

Ryan, 54 OjlOOQ
Fro .r43f 14(1121 9S4

..VSF.i 254 47-11- .982

Martin,

52 I4jl29h

51.960
Oak. ..;.! --

111115!
Pa 21il06

Po.

Evans,

Slagle,

Arlett'

Hoff,

James, Pa

L.....I

A.'.
Moore, vVer.'.-.- .

V4I.

15

10M
105
1031

30!
81
75
63
66
70
64
78
33

13
83

42
141121

S3
31

1131

28
51
21
17
34
451

:M is,

Club
If! 0

.50
es ;r7

E Pet. .

21!. 9M
:

12 .989-
!
:

j

'

9,. 980
-

E Pet
91.971

45!
'7:

46
15
50

A E Pet

31
40
51

6

51
53
16
12
17

;9
:.7

16
12

18
14

11
17

;4

11
16

.953

.947

.945

.93d

.934

.133

.9274

.926

.911

.882

.862

.560
"I

455

11.885

E Pet

,8,
101

12j

,1
16S

16i

171

15

17:
r:9

1000
.986
.985
,982

.977
.975
.975
.975
.970
.968
.568
.966
.965
.965
.964
.964
.963
.960
.959
.954
.951
.950
.950
.915
.944

S.
.f

G PO ' A E Pet
30 $; 69J

J. 29; 8
mm c, Ver. i -- 2:

531
S.

....

L.

i....

A

.

54 -- 7jl02J

,8,258

; 42
161CS

-

A

43

"l0,4

0,1000

294J

5(979

111.933

881)5751
159U62

4

11
o
3

12
3
7
3
3
6
8
4!

DC1

9S3

.935

.955

.955
.954
.953
.950
.949

5J.945
.944
.942
.941
.040
.939
.936
.933
.933

81.930
41.929

.922

.920

.919

.919
.913
.912
.S85
.883
.870
.869
.52
.800

E PB Pct
211000

1000
.987
.980

They Will Run In Race From Volcano

mm

mxml ... a- -

Pan-Pac- lf ie team which will rui "In the Kilauea-Hil- o relay race on January 7. The runnera from left to
right are: George Hawkins, Stanley Carey, Walter Scott, Joe Stlckney, Bill Thompson and Peter Wright The
Pan-Pacif- ic team will be one of the leading teams In the big race.

r i

I Warming Up

Those interested in helping swell
the Clark C Griffith ball and bat
fund which is for the purpose of glv
ing the U. S. soldiers baseball equip
ment, have sent eut the following
poem " entitled. "The Real World's
6eries and may America Win." It
runs 'as follows:
"It opened In Bleeding Belgium, with

kaiser at thr bat, -

He won the game at Liege and
thought he had the series pat.

Then Johnny .Bull went in tp pitch.
and stopped the foe's advance,

While a. feature, of the game became
.V ! . . m

, ,.iuo unuung --mum oi rraace.
Russia went in to plnch-hit- . along the.

f Eastern IronL
While Italy and Rumania each lait'

down a perfect bunt
They trimmed old BUI at Vlmy Hill
' with wine they filled the cup,
While out along the foul line Uncle
- Sam Is warming up.

"Your Uncle Sam is. warming up tc
mount the pitching hill.

And show'such speed and curves that
he vrill strike out Kaiser Bill.

That war machine to conquer worlds
will know the very worst

When we hit one down to HIndenburg
and beat hia throw to first.

When Simrgoes up to bat and sweeps
' the euba from off the sea,
And- - Pershing, sliding into third
' spikes. Crown Prince on the knee

Yes, Uncle Sam is warming up, anr.
after he goes in

Well be building baseball diamond
in the city of Berlin.- -

BUI Johnston, former national cham-
pion tennis etar, who has appeared on
the . courts of Honolulu, has a new
doubles partner. Johnston first played
with Griffin, shifted later to Strachan,
and now has is a doubles partner Mrs.
William Johnston.

Johnston, who is sow an ensign in
the navy, and Miss Irene Norman of
San Francisco were married in San
Diego last week. Mrs. Johnston played
in a number of .tournaments and was
considered by many to be the prettiest
tennis player in 'California.

. : Qualified.
"I'm caddieing for you, sir," explain-

ed the boy as the player approached
the first tee.

"Just a moment son," rejoined the
golfer. UI have had s lot of trouble
.with my caddies of Jate. . I'm playing
medal today. Can you count?"

-- Yes. sir." replied the boy.
"Well, what's five and seven and

four?"
. "Twelve, sir." .

"Gimme that' driver and a couple of
bans." . -

Baldwin. Pa . 76 244;il2! 9
Simon, Ver. ..I 87132911291 12
Mitre, Oak. ..122j406;i51 18
Bassler, L. A.. 86337 162 17
Stevens. S. F..1 321351 421 6
C. Lee. Po 121 191 101 1

Fisher, Po. ...
Hannah, S. L.
Murray. Oak. .

Byler, S. L.
Sepulveda, Po.
Roche, Oak.

123!402'157j 19

4). 969

Vi.967

1R5714253 42j 15

29I.7W-30- t 6 5
271 621 361 7 2
361 89 23 11! 2

, Club Fielding
Qubrf ; ... 4 'G .P - Bi
Loa, Angeles ..;210j3593j27l5i300
Portland , . . . .t20o;5553284oi318

Francisco !5702!2656326
Salt Lake J20315434 27081233

4.973
41.974

5.9R7

t"l ir,

967
.960
.958
.958
.948
.933
,910

Pet
.9Si
.964

San a4 . 962
.

Vr-- n j
.961

.W

v

,

V

i
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I FOOTBALL AND THE OLD GRAD
(With usual apologies.)

We meet up with many 'levens on the field,
And some of 'em is, brave and some is pies,

One time our flying wedge will make 'em yield,
And then again their hall back he gets wise;

But whether on Our Gridiron or away,
Or if we put it over or get done, f

Some old feller in the grandstand's sure to say,
'You ought to seen the match o Ninteen one."

Football season, pesky 'lumnus, and you spend each Saturday
Wrapped In steamer rug and sweater, criticizing of our play;
Well, you've got the reputation and we're feeling rather sore
Though we bu'st our hearts with trying we can neer beat your score.

We took our cbanst among the town bred boys,
The rough necks dldnt know football at all,

Their cheer stunt was a most ungodly noise,
They actually tried to kick the ball; ;

But all we ever-- got from such as they
. Was soft to what Old Memories made us swaller.

We held our own, as anybody!! say,
- -- But 92's touchdown has knocked us holler.

'

-
,

-
'

Then here's to you, pesky 'lumnus, an the madam an the kid,
Though we do a sight o' thinking while we're listening what you did,
You put the ball across joh, yes, but how about the rule?
Or was regulations hung up the time you went to school

" -

You haven't got no standing in the world.
Our father never heard of-ro- u '

Your daughters at our dances are not twirled.
Our mater at your flat will never call;

But still you are the bitter In our m.
The. crumpled roseleaf In our feather bed,

The spook that scares us we warm 'er up.
The thorn hid in the bays about our

So here'a to you, pesky lumnus. at your home where it may be- You're poor, thin chested clfzen, interfering at the knee
Bue we give jrou a diploma, and if you want it signed,-yo-

'
may call up the

'
old frat house whenever you're Inclined.

And if to credit all we're told we're willing
You rightfully Tegard us chaps with hauteur:

When you kicked off you always made a killing.
Waa personally responsible for slaughter;

Yon was a peach, teaserino, a Jim Dandy,
And ginger was your customary diet

At putting pep in football you was handy,
Ana always laid the other squad out quiet

:8o here's to you, darn ole lumnus, at your home away out WestHowever good we may be, you always .will be best-Bu- t
a single recollection fills these autumn days'with cheerSay, fellows, well be 'lumnus, in tne stand, another year.

: "
. Edith Minter.

-

4 CORRIGAN WILL DISPOSE
OF HIS FAMOUS STABLE

. 4
LEXINGTON. Ky Dec. 16.

James W. Corrigan of Cleveland,
through his secretary, J. W.
Frazer.. announced here today

ft

when
head.

f that, on Jan. 15 at Kingston form
his Wfckllff e stud of thorough- -

4-- bred stallions, brood mares and 4
weanlings and his WickUffe sta- -

- ble of thirty-seve-n racers now at
4- - Churchill Downs would be sold 4
4- out and absolutely dispersed and 4
4 that he will until after the war 4
4- - put aside his fondness for horses. 4
4 The number of horses to be '4
4 sold is about 140 and It will be 4
4- - the largest single disposal sale 4
4- - since the passing of Colonel Mil- - 4

'ton Young's McGrathlana stud 4
4-- In 1908, and fully as important to 4
4 the. horse world as the James R. 4
4 Keene estate and James B. Hag-- 4
4-- gin estate disposals. The stal- - 4
4 lions to be sold are Colin, Delhi, 4
4 Disguise. Hippodrome, Last Coin 4
4-- and Ultimus.

4

Uncepyread.
From a dally newspaper published in

Oregon, concerning cejtain alterations
mat were going on to the clubhouse
of golf club:

"The builders have been busy with
additions to the clubhouse.
The old ladies' room has been taken
for a smoking room."

Harry' (Moose) McCormlck, old-tim- e

outfielder and pinch hitter of the New
York Giants and later manager in the
Southern League; ia now an officer in
the army In France. He got his mUi-tar- y

training at the ?lattsburg camp.
McCorxnick . haa 1. written n " letter td
Governor Tener .telling ; of his' arrival

?v ;
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v.

v
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August Herrmann, president of theCincinnati Reds and chairman of thenational commission, has been electedchairman of the American Bowlingcongress, which holds Its annual tournament in Cincinnati in February
Ten years ago Herrmann held thesame office and staged such a suc-
cessful tournament that he was unani
ujuusiy picaea ror the job again.

Does Sleep Fail to
Kerresh You?

Hi ';'ja-c3-. Jxkt Story"

Kidney troubles: are very common inour country, partly becaim nf th
American haoit of making a continued
rush of either work or Dlean itgives the system, especially the kidneys, no time to. recover. When thekidneys are weak you are likely to
feel all tired out and nervous, and to
suffer backache, headache, dizzy
yeu,-- anarp, aarung pains and urin-ary Irregularities. The kidneya needhelp. Use Doan'a Backache Kidney

Pilla. Thousands .recommend' them
for just' such troubles. .

" "When your back is lame rentem-be- r
the name. frvm't eimaiv av n.

a kidney remedy aak ' distinctly for,
uoans eacKaene Kidney PIUe and
take np other.) Dean's Backache Kid-
ney PUls are sold by all druggists and
storekeepers or will, be mailed on re-
ceipt of price by the Holllster Drug;

COfflirnEEVILL

LINE UP EVENTS

MM YEAR

Members of the racing committee
are going ahead with plans for the
New Year' race meet Although the
Christmas card did not come up to ex
pectations, the majority of horsemen
recognize that the committee waa up
against a hard proposition thi year,
and all are getting behind the move-
ment to make the New Year's races a
success.

i There is an interest taken in keep
ing the game alive here, and the meet

j.wa8 staged to show what the imported
talent could do. The committee is
evidently aware that It is up to them
to work for the success of the New
Year's event and a number of races
scheduled should bring out good
events.

Miils Scljool Lien

Cover Seven Mile

Course In Trials

MILLS SCHOOL, Dec. 28. The
team of Mills School la getting in fine
shape tor the big race at the Crescent
City on Jan. 7. Last Wednesday the
runners were taken over a' tough
course of hilly running by Trainer Ar-

thur B. Wyman. each man going a
distance of seven miles. The boys
can from the end of the Kalmukl car
line to the foot of Koko Head. The
time was good, for'this was the only
run over three mues since the boys
of Manoa went into training. How.
ever. Coach Wyman has kept ; fha
time of the initial tryout to himself,
and judging from the way the run-
ners, s they finished fn a group
looked, it will be a hard test as to who
will make the team. 1

.

Tbe'taUer runners of the team trfll
have the better chance" to make the
trip to the second city. Followera of
the little Mills team are all backing
the Manoaitea to bring home the cup.
Eight runnera wUl go on the trip, in
eluding the trainer and probably Al-Us-on

S. Given, director of athletics,
will also accompany the team.- - The
runners who showed good form fn th4
long run held Wednesday were: Ah
Chong," Chun': Lee Park, Tin Fook,
Teregawa, Lain Ho and Edward Ha,

KICK WAS 48 YARDS

The Star-Bulleti- n ' has received a
letter addressed "Someone Who Saw
the Game" in which exception waa
taken to the statement that Rodrlgues
kicked from the 48 yard line. The
distance was measured by two offic-
ials shortly after the game and it waa
found to be inside the 60 yard line. It
might possibly have been 47 or 49

but the measurement as1 near aa couM
be ascertained was 48 yards. The
writer who said that It was 55 yards
Is evidently mistaken on the lines, as
Rodrlgues and hia teammatee, aU
agree that he was just inside the 50
yard line. ,

bulletTn'qivesstar YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

of the R. O. T. C.

Officer's Manual

Elements of Modern Field
Artillery

Drill Be?ula '.

tions Simplified

Non-Commission-
ed Of3
cer's Manual ;

Field -- Service

r.

IDI!.ffiZ"JO
Young Hotel Bid.

IITUVILL

CAMP ON JAN. 7

Y. M.C. A. Man Has Never Had
Time Taken Out in Football

Game in Eight Years

Dick Whitcomb, physical director ot
the T. M. a A has received orders to
report to the officers training camp
and will play hia last game of football
on New Year's Day at Schofleld. Whit
comb has made a record which has ,
hardly been equaled on the. gridiron.

In eight years of football he his
nYfr had tirn tikon nnt for titan. - He v

1 ...... .a v l ..k
team, four years at Washburn College
and two years In Honolulu, and during
that time he has never aakeor one
minute out or has he been taken out
of 4 game.' This la sv record which la
seldom equaled. This la all the more
remarkable In that Whitcomb has al-
ways, been an aggressive player. ;

u uiiuuiu to &a yt ceoub icluuvi m

ItAnf anenl ) a f t r K ewfn ev

passed an examination,' but ,wHl take
uej eiuy vvwiav- va V el ' " saw uw

students who will go to tne camp4a
Jan. 7. . .

-

WILtARD OFFERS

TO ENTER H
CHICAGO. - Dec 17. Jesa WUlard.

champion heavyweight --prize fighter,
announced tonight that hat would re
enter the prize ring tor the-- benefit of
the Red. Cross. He decmred-b- e would
defend hia title against . any person
anywhere and any time, she sole pre-
vision being that all of . the receipt
should go. to the Red. Croaa. -

.. WUlard -- said ne preferred that 'a
match be'; made for nxtt tprtaf.'o

4

that It could' be held in theopen alnr.
He also declared be would manage hfj
end of . the arrangementa' himself in
order that no part of the proceeds
could be diverted ' from the ' purpose
tor which he planned. -

, The. champion will leave fot Wash-
ington at once, he said, to confer with
officials of ihe department. of justice
to learn If there was any-- way la
which moving pictures , of the natch
could be shown legally,' the receipts
for the pictures being, also pledged to
the Red. Croaa. V jJ ; :.:

"I am ready to receive Tciallcngei .

tayaelf - from' any fighter aarwhtre,"
he said, "and if a match can be rnidi .

will go ahead on at
once. It would serve, better ff It can
be held when the weather will permit
an open-ai- r exhibition,: as that la like-
ly to Increase the receipts." ;

Reports' that . Manager MUler Hug-gin- s

of the Yankee, would algn the
veteran Paddy Livingston to coach his
pitchera are not confirmed. - and thf
latest is that Livingston will remain
as manager' of . the Milwaukee team
next year.' Paddy made a success at
a team leader and seems to rather like
the Job. j- - y

MAVAII BUYS

life MWMW i u i r ill i u ,1 1 1 1 i : , . i .

A large stock just received; especiallj valuable for mea

Infantry

v

r,

1.1.

In

arrangemenla

.y-- - Jv. . . ..
Questions on ; Manual lr
x - Mfflt4;iraini2jr :

Machino Guns -

Manual ' Military Triinin
;Arcryfaper WcikTO- -

Manual for, &uxtsr--U

roster.
Pocket Field Manualvt.i- -

V ; nnitary-- Aviatica

1



Masonic Temple
(Visitors who bare not been A,
examined roust be In thejfjf
Temple by seven-flfteei)- .) '
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY-TUES- DAY

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Honolulu Lodge No-- M

Lodge Le Prosres No. 371.

joint Installation of. toftice,

7:30 p. m.

FRjDAY

SATURDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21.

of officers, 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY
Schofleld Lodge No. 443, F. A

A. M., special meeting, at 7:30
. p. in. o'clock. Work in third

degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
: Harmony Lodge No. 3. Reg

ular meeting at i:t'f p. m

THURSDAY
'pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1.

i Regular meeting at 7:3tf p. m,
'. to be followed by a Christmas

'
. tree and entertainment on the .

not garden; '

: ; HONOLULU LODGE NO, 1.
MODERN ORDER OK PHOENIX

Will meet! at their home, corner of
Ceretania and Fort r streets erery
Thursday evening, at 7:29 o'ciocav

J. w; ASCH. Leader.,
FRANfC JJURRAY, Secretary. . '

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
. " ", ' meets In their ban
; V, J J) F -,- .'.:, on ' King 6t near

.:t Fort; every Friday
J ...

'
.

'
. evening. .Visiting

J
" V ; brothers are cor- -

'

; clally Invited to at--

V tend, -. ... 'rv,
V. , JAS.! H. FIDDES. E. B. ; : ;

..:.,' IL DUNSHEE, See. f

: HERMANNS SOEHNE
' MnnAtulu Led No. 1 '

Vera ammlunxen - In K. --of ? V, Hall
5(fi rtpfl and dritten Montag:
Dectr.S tmd 17. Janry. 7 tend 21.

retry. 4 tend 18, Marx. 4 una as.
General Versammluni Man. 18.

. --
. : EMIL KLEMME, Praea.

C. EOLTE. Sekr. C;.,

: MYSTIC LODGE. NoT 2, K. cf P.
Meets In Pythian HalL corner Fort

' Lzi Beretania ' streets, every Friday
evcnlzx at 7:30 . o'clock. Yiaitlsj
trothers cordially toTtted. .. ; .

, r. gosling, a a' r-- ;

A. B, ANGUS, P. C, K.R. and &

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS- -

Wir . 184 ilarchauL Onen
cslly xrom s A.U. u o. r. u. raone

All Vleltlng Brother ( Invited

Vv

i Paper Hanging and Decorating --

IVtar Stangenwald . Bldg. - Phone 814
, Estimates Cheerfully Furnished., ;

sub
COYNE

FOB FURNITURE
Young; Building

' ? DEVELCPING ':i:Y':
PRINTING : : : ENLARGING

,';;;'8est tn the City
Honolulu Picture Framing &

Supply Co. - , .

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
Sole Agent for W. L. vOouglaa

'

': '
I Shoe. f x 'M- -

Phone 2663. ; 1005 Nuuanu, nr. King

FREE UKULELE LESSONS H
With any Instrument you buy from

Ernest ICKod
Get Particular Now) ,

1123 Union St. .'-Pho- 2C3

r

PROGRESS W
ON FEDERAL AID

FOR CITY WATER

Progress in the matter of getting
the federal aorernment to assist in
study and solution of the problem of
securing an adequate water suppu
for the city and county of Honolulu is
reported in a letter under a Boston
date line received from l. a. Tnur
ston of this city who is now on the
mainland.

Mr. Thurston tells of the work
which Prof. Herbert E. Gregory, head
of the department of geology at Yale
University, has done towards wis ena.
Prof, fireionr Interviewed the United
States Geological Surrey department
and Mr. Thurston at the request o
Prof. Greeorv also did the same. Mr
Thurston states that he found the de-

partment favorable to the proposition
and ready to help forward the project.
Tn the Interview with N. C. Grovej
chief hydraulic engineer of the de--

MxtmenL Mr. Thurston presented
renort of the Honolulu Water Com
mission and upon request summarized
the renort into a brief statement.
copy of which statement lk enclosed
with the letter to the board of super
visors.

In conclusion Mr. Thurston sug
gest that it may assist the project
if the citv and county will send sev
eral copies of the commission report
with Delerate J. K. Kalanlanaole to
Washington for use of any of the
committees who may have the matter
under, consideration in the near fu-

ture, and that copies of the report be
also sent to Prof. Gregory and Mr,
G rover. x ;

MANY STILL OWING
SEWfcR DEPARTMENT

' Thirteen thousand dottara remains
nnnafd in sewerate taxes according
to Fred KJrchhoff , superintendent of
waterworks, ana unless tne ciiuens
of Honolulu who owe this ' amount
come forward and pay up their dues,
action will be taken to couect. .

"W hold a lien on their property,"
uid Mr. Klrchhoff Testerdar. "and
the first thine we win do in the
new year Is to send out collectors to
bring In that money. ;

IT the collector! can't get tt w
will take the cases Into, court and
collect." V 1 "

''

SUPERVIS0Rs"sTUDY

. STREET EXTENSIONS

Cantln, city, and- - county' engi
neer. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, Ben Homng
er and Charles N. Arnold, membefs
of .the board of .superviaors, paid a
visit to the office of the Bianop sute
Ltd. yesterday to, atudy the pro
posed plan for; the extension of Ku--
kuL Vineyard. ;; School and Bates
streets In Kailhl, district. The session
was held with a Mew to get the ma
terial and . estimates In . hand if J, the
proposed extensions are to be carried
out in the new year. k:- kv

"PETE" PAKELE OF
:HILQ ENTERS CAMP

(SvteUl 8Ur-XUtl- a Cerreneadeaee.) u

HiLO, Dec; 22.-r- P. IC. Pakele, better
known aa "Pete" around the HUo po
lice station, has gone to Honolulu to
enter the : officers training camp
which opens next month. The" well
known police officer Is a sergeant In
the national guard and Is attached to
the headquarters staff. rtit: -'

Sergeant Pakele Is .well liked, in
HIlo and his friends hope that he will
obtain a commission xat the officers'
camp. He will take the physical ex
amination in Honolulu, but his friends
predict he will pass the teat with fly-

ing colors. ,
. it ;T't: w; .

Besides being si well-know- n - police
officer : i and - national - guardsman.
Pete" is ; a musician of aklll and he

was a member of George : Tucker's
well-know- n orchestra for years.

OiJ TIIE ROOF
t', ;

1 t

Commencing Dec 2S, Friday ,1s go
ing to be one of the most "popular
nights on' the :Roof Garden, There
will be three beautiful. prizes awarded
to the fortunate winners In our draw
ing contest, c j ' -;--

' '

The prizes are on :, display now-.-
Adv. - r. ;.? :,y xy

'

?r e

l urquoice
;.The. beautiful, delicate:

iABlItTHSTOHE
December,:

See our selection. '

H. Oilman Co.. : Ltd
1112 Fort t,

IROflPOStT

'' f fountains

V- ' Jr:
A dallshtfvL Jnvlsoratlna holiday
drink. . :

.
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ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

AMERICAN REFINERY TO
CUT OUT MIDDLEMAN

(AhmKM Prtu ky U. . NtrD wlraM.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 28. Ex-

ports of sugar from the United States
during the month of October showed
an increase of 10.000.000 pounds ovei
the same month a year ago. These
export figures can be used to contra
diet the assertions that sugar exports
were only normal and to back the as-

sertions made by Hoover that a large
part of the supply that was ordinarilj
ready for the home market had to gjj
to the Allies and was so used. Tne
greater part of these shipments ex-

port reports show, went to England
aod to France.

Claus Spreckels, before the senaU
committee investigating the sugai
shortage, sought to convey the belief
taht there was no actual shortage of
sugar but was created through a stop
page of purchases from Cuba.

Cut out the middle man is. the pro
posal of the American Sugar Refining
Company, it was learned from New
York yesterday. The company plans
with the first of the year to eliminate
all brokers' sales, thus eliminating the
"middleman's profit." The announce
ment of the plan was made yesterday.

. It Is the intention of the company to
form its own selling organizations and
distribute through them.

U. S. TROOPERS WIPE OUT
MEXICAN OUTLAW BAND

(AtielM Pru by U. 8. Naval WirtlMM
MARFA. Texas. Dec. 28. United

States cavalry, which crossed the
Mexican line on Christmas Day in pur-

suit of a band of outlaws who had
raided into Texas and . murdered a
Stage driver, returned to the border
yesterday, having carried out their
work and wiped out the bandits.

The cavalry overtook the raiders
some distance to the south of the in
ternational line and immediately en
gaged them. Eighteen of the Mexi
cans were killed and a number were
wounded, only a few members of the
band escaping unscathed.
: In the fighting five American sol
diers were wounded, but none fatally.
ill the wounded were brought back
and will recover.

VENEZUELA PR0-ALL- Y,

DECLARES DIPLOMAT

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 28. Venezue
lans generally are pro-Americ- an and
are largely pro-All- y, Pedro Domenlci,
Venezuelan diplomat, asserted in a
statement which he made last night
His government's policy, be said, fol
lows these same lines. As to the pol
Icy Venezuela will leave no doubt of
it In the minds of the warriors for
democracy while in support of his as
sertion of the sympathy of the people
he pointed to the fact that there are
now many Venezuelans who are fight
ing with the French in their armies
while none can be found fighting with
the Germans.

GUATEMALA SHAKEN
:BY EARTHQUAKES

WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 28. The
republic of Guatemala was', "visited by
a series of earthquakes again on Wed
nesday, 8xcbrdlng "to the reports re
ceived here through the state depart
ment yesterday. The seismic disturb-
ances were: widespread throughout the
country-an- d a large amount of prop-
erty damage has been done. .: . j.

The loss of life was email, i due to
the experience ' of the Guatemala
population In building- - to resist the
earth shocks., Although Guatemala
City was eeTeYely shaken and prop-
erty damage was extensive there, only
ten people were killed and forty in
lured." - f ' v-

DEMOCRAT; PREDICTS .......
; JUDGE KEMP WILL; GET

SUPREME COURT OFFICE

A nromlnnt Democrat with a. seem
ing underground means of communi
cation with Washington made the pre
diction yesterday, that Judge 8. B.
Kemp of the First Circuit court would
be elevated to the supreme court to
ml the vacancy made by the resigna
tion of Chief Justice A. O. M. Robert
son'';' , . : ..

'
--

'
;

The prediction is made by the same
Democratic official who announced
that f the "next Internal revenue col--

ector will come from the state of
Washington, klthough he did not pro
fess to know the name of tne man who
would be appointed. Since then Col.
H.tHathawaybf Everett, Wash, has
been nominated,: confirmed " by the
United : States senate and taken, the
oath of office as Internal revenue col-
lector for. this district.
r :.'. f

LOCAL RAILWAY NOT
LIKELY TO COME UNDER
GOVERNMENT DIRECTION

Whether the . Oahu Railway and
Land Company will be Included in the
consolidation of railroads' is a ques-
tion. According to yesterday's de-
spatch from Washington, only conti
nental railroads, will come under com-
mandeering measure. Walter F. Dill
ingham of the Oahu Railway and Land
Co. said yesterday that he had not been
Informed -- of any measure to take In
the local road under the consolidation.
The Oahu Railway and Land Co. is
under the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, and if the measure is extend-
ed to include all roads under the com-
mission ; then the Oahu Railway and
Land Co. wDl be commandeered.

t'"! ": wonder -- why it Is that we love
the old songs bestr asked the senti
mental one. T think, said her work,
aday hearer, "It'a because they're not
sung, eo often. Buffalo Express.; '

COMPOUND ,U
citM u4 SrstM RebullderfUver.KidM? u4 Blai l
tit Rt dy fitf BtoodV,
QMT.raD4 tuttlv.. . v

A, I VrwHa. "..'

ALLIED AIRPLANES BRING
DISASTER TO HUNS

(AlMtUM MM k U & ll,,l WlntMLl
NEW YORK. N. . Dec. 28. Air

craft of the Allies sent disaster to the
Huns in Italy and In Belgium ) eater
day. The former incident was .a bat
tie in the sky. while the latter was a
successful bombin : eDisode.

Eleven Austro-Germa- n aircraft were
wrecked and sent crashing to the
earth by British airmen vesterdav
back of the Italian front This air
battle resulted from an attempted raid
and effort to bomb Trevlso. sixteen
miles north of Venice. The British
met the invading alrfleet and turned
the attempt Into a disastrous failure
for the Teutons. The few remaining
craft of the Teuton alrfleet fled pre
cipitately when the British opened
meir attack.

In contrast with this unsuccessfu
attempt of the Huns was the success
wnicn, was achieved by a British air
snip. This aviator wrecked a muni
tlon train and the explosion laid
waste a town, killing many Germani
and a few Belgian
wnich was unavoidable.

The British aviator, flying within
tne German lines. drompd a boms
upon the munition train. A deafening
and air rending explosion followed,
wnich laid waste the town of Rous
saiaer.

CHINESE ROUT B0LSHEVIKI
FORCES IN HARBIN FIGHT

TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 29. Chinese
troops have clashed with the Russian
Maximalists in earrison at Harbin.
Manchuria, and in a bloody battle the
soldiers of the Bolshevik! government
were defeated and forced to surren
der.

To preserve order and to reassert
Chinese .sovereignty over the Manchu
rlan district, the Chinese despatched
a force of soldiery, which moved in
and occupied quarters last week. Ou
Wednesday the Chinese and Russians
clashed and a street battle develnnArf
The Chinese drove the Slavs back into
tneir barracks and besieged the place,
the Russians finally surrendering

After disarming the Bolshevikl the
Chinese took possession c the bar-
racks and other government buildings
and placed military guards throughout
tne city.

MIKADO PLEDGES FULL
COOPERATION WITH ALLIES

TQKIO, Japan. Dec. 28. The coop-
eration of Japan with the allies of the
Entente to the fullest possible extent
was pledged by the mikado yesterday
In hla speech from the throne, which
opened the regular session of the diet

The European war is becomin?
dally more important for the world
and for Japan," he said, "and it be
comes us to devote all our efforta
towards; more effective cooperation
wun our auies.

He declared that the relations now
existing between Japan and the other
powers of the Entente are extremely
close, a fact which is greatly pleasing
to him. ... .

. Following the emperor's' address,
the diet aajourned until January 20.

HUN SHELL KILLS SAMMIE
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Dec. 28. One American was
killed and one wounded in the Ameri-
can sector of trenches on Christmas
Eve when a Hun shell was thrown
into the trench which they and others
occupied.' These two were the onl7
serious casualties. .

Official report' issued yesterday
said that a corporal was killed and a
private soldier was seriously wounded

SECOND: LIBERTY BONDS
-- BEING DISTRIBUTED AS

FAST AS IS POSSIBLE

Word to ' the effect that Liberty
bonds are being distributed just as
fast as possible has been received by
the Bank of Hawaii from the Federal
Reserve Bank in San Francisco. Sub;
scribers td the loan have been calling
upon their banks for the securities and
the banks in turn have ' been asking
the reserve banks for the bonds. The
letter In part reads:

"In order to obviate the necessity
or specifically replying to many In
quiries which are coming to us from
the banks In this district as to when
they may expect the shipment of four
per cent Liberty loan bonds, you are
Informed that we have been shipping
out tnese bonds from day to day in as
large, amounts as shipments received
by us from the treasury department
will permit'

'The supply of bonds of the Second
Liberty loan thus far received from
Washington is insufficient to cover
the requirements of the subscriptions
for which full payment was received
by; the Federal Reserve bank of San
Francisco prior to November 15th, con-
sequently deliveries covering sub-
scriptions paid in full as of December
15th cannot be made until we have
completed deliveries on those of prior
payment"

SAILORS' HOME SOCIETY

The annual meeting of the Sailors'
Home Society will be held at the of-
fice of the J. B. Atherton Estate, Ltd.,
room 208, Kauikeolani building, Mon-
day, Dec 31. 1917, at 9 a. m.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
') Secretary.

8979 3t

CARD OF.THANKS.

The family of the late Mrs. Emma
Qunl take this opportunity to extend
to the many. friends of the, deceased
heartfelt: thanks for their expressions
of sympathy, for their attendance at
the funeral and for the many beautiful
floral tributes. AdT.

XVftea Ycsr Eves Weed Care
TrvKcrtas Era Remedy

I- - t r r L - ' . t . -- . , v.

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII AT CHA-
MBERSIN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Helen
Gertrude Atkinson, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that the laat
Will and Testament of Helen Ger-
trude Atkinson, late of Honolulu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, deceased, has been
admitted to probate by the above
Court and Letters Testamentary
granted to the undersigned, Robert
Witlam Atkinson, the executor named
in the said Will. AH creditors of the
deceased or of her estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, with
proper vouchers or duly authenticated
copies thereof, event though the said
claims may. be secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to Robert Witlam
Atkinson, at his office, 404 Stangea-wal- d

Building, Honolulu, H. T.,' within
six (6) months from the date hereof
(which Is the date of the first pub
lication of this notice); otherwise
such claims, if any, shall be forever
barred.

All persons indebted to the said
ertate are hereby notified to make
payment to the said Robert Witlam
Atkinson at the above address.

Dated at Honolulu, H. T Decern
ber 21, 1917.

ROBERT WITLAM ATKINSON.
Executor of the Will of Helen Ger

trude Atkinson, deceased.
6974 Dec. 21. 28, Jan. 4. 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

i
In the matter of the Estate of WU

Prestidge, Deceased. No. 5327.

The Petition cf Will Prestidge, Jr.
of Honolulu, alleging that Will Pres
tidge, of Honolulu, City and County o
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,' died
intestate at Honolulu, on the 9th day
of December, A. D. 1917, leaving prop-
erty within the jurisdiction of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad
ministration issue to him, having this
day been filed:

It is ordered, that Friday, the 18th
day of January, A. D. 1918, at 2 o'clock
p. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court in the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

By the Court:
H. A. WILDER,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, Dec. 14, 1917.

WILLIAM B. LYMER,
33 South King Street,

Attorney for Petitioner.
6968 Dec. 14, 21. 28, Jan. 4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JOHN MOSES ULUNA- -

HELE, DECEASED.

The undersigned, duly appointed
Executrix of the Will and of the
Estate -- I John Moses Ulunahele, de
ceased, hereby gives notice to all per
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to present the.same
to the . undersigned at her place of
residence, No. 1741 Lfliha Street, Ho
nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, within six months from date
or they will be forever barred.

All persons indebted to said eatate
are hereby requested to make imme
diate settlement with , the undersigned
at her tald place of residence- -

Dated, Honolulu. T. H. December 6,
1917.

LTZZIE ULUNAHELE,
Executrix of the Will and of the Estate

of John Moses Ulunahele, deceased.
6962 Dec 7, 14, 21, 28, Jan. 4. r

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinances Nob. 91
and 102 of the City and County of
Honolulu, all persons holding flat rate
water privileges are hereby notified
that the waer rates for the period
ending June 30. 1918, are due and pay
able on the FIRST day of JANUARY,
1918. ,

Upon failure to pay such water
rates within THIRTY days thereafter
an additional charge of Ten Per Cent
will be 'adde:!.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid after February. L 1918.
will be shut off fTthwiOfc

Rates are payable at tha office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Kapiolanl
Building, Hcr-iluj- u, HawaiL. .

F. G. KIRCHHOFF, .

General Manager Honolulu Water
and Sewer Department

6971 Dec. 18, 20, 22, 24, 26. 28, 31.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the Citv and County
Clerk of the Citv and Countv of Ho
nolulu. Room 8, Mclntyre Building, up
to 12 o clock noon and opened on the
8th dar of January. 1918. for all makes
and sizes of automobile pneumatic
tires and solid rubber tires and their
guarantee as may be required by said
jcuy and County, in its various de-
partments, for the six months neridd
beginning with the 1st day of January,
1918. All tenders must be securely
sealed and. marked, "Bids for Auto
Tires."

The Board of Suuervisora reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, in
whole or part.

D- - KALAUOKALANI,
City and County Clerk.

6977 Dec 26, 27, 28; 29, 31, Jan.- - 2,
3, 4, 5. 7.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Notice is heraby. given that the
stock books of this' company will be
closed to transfers from .Wednesday,
December 26, 1917, U Monday, Decem
ber 3L 1917, both days Inclusive. - -
MUTUAL TELEPHONE: COMPANY,

By its 'Treasurer. W ,

: . e .. J.. A.' BALCH, !

Honolulu. T. H.. D-- c. 24. 117.. :

Island Headquarters in Can FranelscoV

HOTEL STEVART
Rates from Cl6O a day

MtraMsfBmkfiMlSc:Sbam7Sc
MMtokitteUnck 60c

Cam mm twt a. . .

PEL 00HTE
BEAKD

PureCranbsrrySauce
may now be enjoyed at all

seasons of. the year.

OOKSALVES & CO., LTD.
' Distributors for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS. BLATT

formerly. MacQregor & Blatt
now at

11? Union St

FALL STYLES
A large assortment of Ladies' Hats

and Trimmings
WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD.

1917 Nuuanu. near King

Most Complete Line of Chinese
Goods at

FONGINN CO.
Honolulu's Leadlna Chinese Curio

Store 1U2 Nuuanu St, nr. Pauahi

O. D. UNIFORMS
Made to measure.

W. W. AHANA A CO.

King, near Bethel

Home-mad- e, appetizing

SPECIALS
every week at -

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, clean, white, sanitary

Phone 4-4--S

Vest Pocket

KODAKS
$7.00 UP.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort 8t .

Natty, stylish, wall-weari- ng Adler

COLLEGIAN
Clothes. for Men,

w

THE CLARION' Hotel' Fort

"New

BOOKS
Fiction, Standard Seta, War Books,

Books for Children. .

PATTEN'S HOTEL ST.

P YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere) at Any Time, Call on oi
; write

rnxa daks advertising agency
H Sansome St .

. San FrancUco

IflLAlU) CUBIO COUPANY

Hawaiian Curios 8tamps. Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com ;
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LOED.YOU2TO "

Engineerir flo Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors V

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 210 and 4S87

0. H. TEULLIllQEE V ,

Optician
Successor to A. Kr Sanfprd

Boston Blocks Fort St.

MESSENGER

LAUIMT

KJ& STRAW
FELT
FORMS

STYLISH MILLINERY --

T. 02U HAT STORE ..
Opp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu St

'"'
. .v ' '

. In .temporary store '
King St, opp. Union. Crlli ;'

The Independent Review
: ; Published Monthly ". ; : ;

Leading Engllah-Japanea- e Magazine
Subscription Rata JL00 per year -

P. O. Box :474 20 Campbell Block
Merchant Street.HonoInln :

1 Om Cm St, a few sk
I Ta MtkM Car Km

4. h. levt. MMWW c w

Hata for late winter and J spring.

SMART
New designs moderate prices.

MISS POWER BOSTON SDO.

POULTRY PR0DTJ03
HEATS ;.

Territorial Marketing" Div'n,
Maunakea nr. Queen Phene 1ttt

Get more light J

WESTTNGHOUSE
Maxda Lampa aave money.

The Hawaiian ElectHa Co Ltd.

Yffi CH & CP.
King and Bethel Siv
oriental: m

..Freah Pasteurtaed - v

MILK, ORB All
snd lee Cream . ;

Honolulu 0alrymenVA$sh.
Phone 15i2.4678

LADIES1
White Shoes at , low prices.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE ST0R3
losi.Fert st-- '.

Make your own GAS .for lighting
snd heatlng

de LAITTE 4

Automatic Oas MsehlM- - ' --

HONOLULU IRON WORW CO.

STEHrVTAY- -

, ihall
Thayer PJano:Co;;LtrJ.i

vaiencia u1

HTJirHOOlT )x:-
KskaulIVa, nr. Qwesn Jhons t;Z2

HAlfAIT'S BC3T 02X03

M'INEBHY SHOE: STORE
; Fort abovs King St

cnn r7 v 8port c 0
U liaL " MandaMn Ceats

rj";: Stoewas V Etc.

riM-11-8 NorthiKlna St

Lsrgest stock of

PIANOS
In the Territory, i,.. r- -

BtKasTROM MUSIC LTD.
1029 Fort St-- "Phone S2t

Protective Agency 'of Hawaii :.r

PATROLS -
Day snd :Night

Phone 141 1,- - S4 tUal"'
- Mgr.? 'WM.E.f MILES;

' ' - FEDERAL . 'i
. EL; cee ;

- Uquld . Roofing Cement
LEWER3 COOKE,' Lm 1

' 183-17- 7 Sou Klnj.Ct- - 'X: ;.

U all told plainly tx C -

Lieut Raymond C Cilrd, V
J::, 25th: lnfantry.'U. 0. A. ' ;
Written primarily for tia rtlr

.'teer officer; it mar.be cf scrrl- -

; to the Tejular' oJflcer: if :

.prt!CS2So!' 'r--'
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HONOLULU STAR-BULETI- N

v DAILY AND SEMLWEeIy.

f f.Cm of 6ubecriptiokjS
. Dally 8fBi:wtlh 75 cents pejoi$ih,

" . $8 per "year. .5 cents pfer ccy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 pyear

. Advertising Rate: 1

. Classlflfcd and Business Anamee- -

tnents 1 cent per word per eacrnser-Hon- ,

up to one week.---'- '. --I
Estimate six words per liri

Per line, one . week ... . . ... .stents
Per lnef two weeks ....... .stents
Per line, one mont, '.,.....Tjcents
Per line, six months., 60 cents (. mo.

- Oiher rates upon sppllcstn-N-o

adrertisements of liquors r cer--T

tsJn proprietary medicines wllle to-:- t

cepted. ' 'V":.':- !

In replying to adTertlsemen, ad-

dress yotir' replies exactly as sted In
; the- - adTertlsement" ! 1

If you, are a telephone sabrlber,
phone your adyertlsement;
charge IV :

; OUR PHONE .18 49114 i
WANTED;- -
'. "

ftanted. 3C0 meaand womento at 7

tend the Balratlon Array 'mttlngs'.
CJ Beretanla street, Tuesdai Wed-.nesda- y.

Thursday.: Saturdaj .
and

6unday. at 7: p. m. Adjutrt and
Mrs. James C West wUTwlcome "

Roofs. to(Repalr .We guaraiee to
. stop all leaks. See Lou Rofcrs or

' Alonto Jones. . We JeadV pthcrs v
follow, v Eureka Paint '.CoW So.
King t.'Phone 209f yifff. q

To rent by rellitlerpartrst 2 iS
room cottage. Punahou dlittt pre--

"" ferred.v 'Telephone 2920 oiP. O.

'Box 17, IXonolulUr 15l tf

peerless Preserrlng Paint C also
i Pitch and Grarei Root SHallsU. ;

stand. 65 Qwn 8L :.
; stIU at the old

: phone 49SL - -- t' J- u

Light car; touring or roadste; Bulck j
rwi fiNifprroi!: Will tif-CPti-' -

.

-- ui
AiVsiBox" Care ot StrBulle- -

slsrspny. typewriting bDkkeep--

icg-wan- t" as ' evening wox. Box
:: 877, Etar-Bulleti- n. ; 44 lm

Br the Salvation Airmj. cloUng and
furniture ior reue wura ruone

- ; ,8166.;

:

,

-

The best market price will beald tor
--- . clean washed ccuoa- - rags oy me
;

: Uonolula Star-Biflettn.- ;
v

734 41

: HELP. V ANTED. ;

- Ink plant ' Alsoopportunly f,at

AXPlJ-Mr- . Thoms. Y. & C A. y '

Male stenogtaphcj for platfatlon of-

fice, on Islxnd I Hawaii.! Address
' Box 944, Btar-Eilletl- n office. :

Boys-t- o I'lirm tide. age?4 to 16.

pertntendert Eir-Bulleti- 6894 tf; ... ., i
White girl wanted cashier In Young

Cafe. One ling close In preferred.
.: ., :,,,-,6G3-U,;-

- ' -

rrPTleneed malcurlst- wanted 'i in
&

. Young Hotel Lxbet Shop.6973 tf

SITU ATI CI WANTEl

Lady going to cost desires td travel
- companion

Addresa Box

rv-- w ftor Arlinfl Jimrri A tartttTioB
f IIVll. Www- - w

school boy. -- iso AODaia; Teiepnone

Kawailan-bor- n Jpanese girl wlhe
cook and do JDasework. TeL sf.

SHOEMAKER 'WANTED.

Apply Resl Rpalr Shop, Hotel and

J , MPLOYfENt OFFICES. ,

ir N i itanirhL 1 BeretanHa ' St-- near
.jCauanu. Phne 4511, 6:30 a.-m- . to
6 p-- m. Residice phone 7095, 6346-t-f

Japanese help all kinds, male and
female, G. Haoka, .1210 Emma St

f phono 1420 ;,v,? c v' 6054-i-- tt

. ' ..' --) v
. , She Harold.I're ' been talking
the milkman ad we cant afford to
have you ; cal me . Anything but
peaches.-rJud- gt

'"
ri ., . t v

' -- '
L'r"-'-- ",

Adeiha
CJ3AES --v

FiTSPAaicK bros;

- v"vr V.
i

ce

or

as

to

1

to

j-
-.

I ; '

6300, Al, with electric
lights, and Kellog 4-- O

Under tire pump. May be seen at
the Light St Co.

street, off South.

1916 model,
tires almost new,

newly new top.
Field

6963 tf

1913 Al looks like
new. AH good tires. Ask
any 13 . owners re this
model, then get this for
6550.00 cash. Phone 6294. 6978 3t

A
good condi

,tion, .good tires, seat covers, etc
Cash or terms. Tel. 5859.

, 6967 tf

Model 1917, Al
fur new cord"

tires. Party for
coast. TeL 7084. i i- 6978 tf

model 1916,
Liiut Reilly,

4th
H. T. ' ' - '6972 tf

1917 Car, cheap.
Islands. Phone Capt. Eager,

at Young Hotel,
:; 6979-- t . .

1916. model, good
- '? LI-- Ft.

6977-f- -tf '
-'-

.

7 AUTO

All makes ot auto tni :: tires
and - tubes auto also

etc. Talsho Co.' Ltd
180 Ewa. Alakea street,
Phone 3197v .

.w ... V 6582 6m

wsgon
tires, tubes. New

- Oahu Mfg. Co. ; TeL 2741
- 6803 m . ." "

,

tlrey. Tel.' 1324 S moot ft
Alkea .and

- 6S03 6m
TV

, ; ETC
THOIt i'- - Pierce '
j , g; K.

; opp. Oahu .Ry.. TeL 4016.

T. EKI agL, Bo. King.
. .. ' 804 --6m

ft King.
6U76 em

182 N. King. St

SATO, 330 N; King. TeL 1026- - 6803-6- m

REAL

1028 jEast f 5th
from I car line.

. Modern Price, 61450.
E. O: Farm.' t ; v

Brown : years old.
. Over 15 hands high, part

bred, sound, gentle and tFast
for or New, saddle

-- and bridle. "Would make good pole
mount : Price ,; S. I. Shaw,

J P. O. Box t :v 17 69J7 Ct

FOR SALE PET

Scotch Collie; si
r ' and tyro

; tector, $ old; make a most
E. O. Farm,

TeL 7417.- - - K 6974-t- f

s .

IRON AND NAILS
The City Mm Ltd--, has just
; a large o? 24 and
r 26 gauge ' Iron?

v from 6 to ip feet and gaV
vanlzed nails which we are selling
at the market 6961 tf

New Loose Leaf
revised ; to 1317, for

sale at. a big See Ross
Page, at the Y. M.C.-- A. 6974 7t

All kinds . of fruit, and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

Vr- -'- ! ,"V;'.'. 6779 tf
1916 Starr rlano. '

Phone 3102. : , 6884 tf
: ARMY

Will ' efc power '

Talued 675 for' a
? and ,

V off ice.vr. :

ETiN GIVES 'VOIJV
'

HONOLULU

houses various parts of
the city, and
at 615. $18, 620, $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a m-nt-

h. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street King and

New 126
also to

gas range,
at a Call at house.

6948 tf
on the beach.

Gas, electric light and garage. 1805
Kalla road. Apply Trust

6977 3t

and
on the beach. Apply

Mrs. 1909 Ave.
6779 tf

Small
1020 St. 6978 6t

partly xr
6042. 6970 tf

Two
each 5 rooms and bath, 2146

Drive. Manoa. $25 a month.
Apply 2346 Liloa Rise, or

"5625. . 6978 tl

1436 Young street, near
6947 tf

Three house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 street, 6932 tf

light or single
rooms, central

quiet clean. Ganzel Place,
. 112 cor. Fort 6940 tf
Large room for two also

single room. rates by the
noath. Phone

4986.- - 6743 tf

Citadel Hotel, 71 ttreet
rooms, ft $2 and $2.50 per

week. 6902 tf

Clean, pretty for
high close in.

$18.00. Phone 1998. 963 tf

rooms and The
674 ' 6929 tf

THE
"On the Beach at

and rooms;
meals; and

pier;
marine and

view; , terms Mrs. John
TeL 6T08. , 6202 tf

The next sale at the Rooms will be
on 28, at . 10

when we shall sell
effects, r of all kinds, lots
of goods for quick at

prices.
Wo want you to pick out your

grass rugs at once and not growl
to the when they are
all gone for not some for

- you. One thing is quite
you can never again in years

these prices. They are sell-
ing in San at higher fig-
ures not retail.

if in need of GRASS RUGS
and mats make your now,
and get v the low prices current in
this place for Wire Grass
Rugs at far lower prices than Rugs

. made of Rice Straw, at the Rooms
, 18x36 plain for 40c,- - figured 50c. as

inferior articles
at 75c, and so on up the line in
sizes and prices, we are the lowest
in town. Auction
J. S. Bailey.

"He has the world a great
many
- "A man?"

"Oh. no; a steel
and has built

Florida

The oil
you will

buy
If you !

value
your
motor.

," by ;
& CO,

-BULLETIN, PECTarBER 23.

Mutt might live a little longer.

SALE RENT BUSINESS GUIDE BUSINESS GUIDE BUSINESS PERSONALS

AUTOMOBILES. FURNISHES HOUSES. BAMBOO FURNITURE. MONEY LOANED. I. .ON.
Cadillac roadtcr, condition.

Belf-starte- r.

speedometer

Acetylene Agency
Hustace

Chevrolet, ex-

cellent condition,
painted, Address

Artillery Exchange, Schofleld
Barracks,

Cadillac. condition,
oversize

performance
bargan

BARGAIN
Studebsker.

5223.00.

Bulck;,
Condition, "Goodyear
overslte leaving

Five-passeng- er Chevrolet,
excellent condition

Civalry, Schofleld Barracks,

Hupmob'Ie Touring
Leaving

Sunday morning.

Overland Roadster,
condition. Pearsoki Shatter.
UtM'y

ACCESSORIES.:

bicycle
accessories;

vnlcanlzing,- - retreading, rebeadlng,
Vulcanizing

Merchant."

Automobile, carriage, surplies
Quaker. Portage

Carriage

Accessories;
Stelnhausef. Merchant

MOTORCYCLES,

motorcycles bicycles;
supplies palntir repairing.
Okahlro,,

c.clemotor

BICYCLES.

Komevc. Bicycles, Pte-cbbo-

MIYAMOTO, bicycles,

ESTATE

Bungalow, Kal-mukl- ;4

minutes;
conveniences.

.'LIVESTOCK.- -

8addlevmare,l6H
thorough--'

game.
Spanish

6150.00.
1236.;

STOCK.

Thoroughbred faith-fu- L

devoted companion
months

desirablrXmas present

MISCELLANEOUS.:

CORRUGATED
Company.

received shipment
corragrted roofing.

lengths

lowest prices.

Nelson's Encyclopae-
dia October,

reduction.

vegetables

Perfect condition.

OFFICER ATTENTION!
exchange Multllux

Binoculars. VTctrola
records. Address "Binoculars,'!

StahBulleln H969-1- 4t

'STAR-BUL- L

'Vr.'tvTOOAra nevystoday

STAB

FOR,

Equipped
Desirable

furnished unfurnished,

between Merchant

cottage, Kealohllanl
(Waikik'. opportunity pur-

chase furniture, curtains,
bargain.

Three-bedroo-m cottage

Guardian

Completely furnished cottages
apartments

Crcssaty, Kalakaua

furnished cottage, walking dis-
tance, Kapiolani

Bungalow, furnished. Ring

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

nnfurnished bungalow apart-
ments,
Lanihuli

Telephone

Unfurnished two-bedroo- m cottage,
Keeaumoku.

bedroom
..Vineyard

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Desirable
moderate charges, lo-

cation,
Vineyard,

gentlemen,
Special

Heinle's Tavern.

Beretanla
Furnished

apartments house-
keeping, elevation,

Furnished apartments.
Fairmont Beretanla.

HOTELS

PIERPOINT
Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows ex-celle- nt

splendid bathing
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade
beautiful",

reasonable.
Cassldr.

AUCTION BULLETIN

Friday,' December
o'clock, officers'

Furniture
realization bar-

gain

management
reserving

certain,
dupli-

cate
Francisco

wholesale, There-
fore

purchases

American

against advertised

Honolulu Rooms,

furnished
stories."
literary

structural contrac-
tor skyscrapers every-
where." Times-Unio- n.

--Tsir Distributed
AUIO SERVICE SUPPLY

FRIDAY. 1917.

FOR

L??!!

mountain

R. Ohtani. Fort nrar Kukui. Tel. 3028.
6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show, stop in. Open day
and night Bijou Theater. Hotel St

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our niotto; open day
and' night Hotel St.. opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gars Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue.
Kauai. 6277 tl

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Toyoshiba, King St., opp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3m .

CONTRACTORS AND BUJLDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTD.
Contractors and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds of mill work, finish-
ing, tuning. Repair work and small
jobs a specialty. Fort St Tel. 1510.

6806 6m

Reed ft McAfee, marble and Ile con-
tractors. Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-
liminary estimates furnished. Phone
1455. 6944 tf

Electrical contractoi charges reason-
able. Motoyama & Yamane. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M..Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co., general contractors.
Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone
2113, 1383 Emma street, near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6886 6m

C. Yamamato, 82 S. Kukui St, phone
4430; general contractor; bulldin-- "

- 6354 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs.. Rodunet, dressmaking, EL Ve-ran-o,

1057 Beretanla St 6936 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and an
nouncements, rtationry. etc.; cor
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant St

FURNITURE.

For furniture renairine. Dollshin?
darpen Jring by day hire. See I. Ta-- I

V.nn 81 fi Rn Kintr ctMot t.i I

2096. 6941 6m!

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort St

6453 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla St ' 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 letters, statements or forms (25
lines) for $1.25. Excellent work.
Samples ftfFhlshcd. G. F. Perkins,
603 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2907.

6933 tf

.
. V t - . '. .. i t

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King St 6365 tf

Fidelity Loan Office. 52 N. King St.
Money loaned on diamonds,watches
and jewelry at legal ites. 676tf lyr

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerin- g,

Nuuanu St.. opp. Williams
undertaking oJfice, Phone 1785.

6400 3m

Massage parlors fjor ladles. Mrs. S.

Hirao. phone 5' :3. 64 Kukui lane,
Nuuanu street 6956 lm

LAUNDRY.

See Wo, 1310 Lillha street Thone
5113. Called for and delivered.

6971 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually" coincide with poor quality

we "know bow" to, put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins. 603 Stangenwald
Bids. Phcne 2907.

.
6809 6m

" "plumbers. . .

Won Loui Co., Smith street Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St. opp.
Kukui St Phone 2331. 6442 lyr

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas made to 'order. Phono 6041.

6307 tf
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu St

6451 3m

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N.
King. 6805 6m

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best Japanese "dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Reminr'-o-n

typewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex.,
184 Merchant. Phone 5575. 6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and 'auahi StS. . 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tan aba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st., tel.
mi j j At.MAAf i jcy

sale and retalL 6297- -tf

LOST

On Moanalua rolf course, Sunday,
Nov. 23, open-face- d watch, gun-met-

case with plaid pattern, strap-chai- n.

Reward for return to owner. Box
967. Care Star-Bulleti- n. 6957 tf

Small black and white Japanese Span-
iel. Finder please return same to
1726 Anapunl street. Reward.

697831

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 21, 1917.

All bills against the Department of
Public Instruction of tha Territory of
Hawaii, incurred during the present
biennial period beglnnlci January 1.
1915, and ending December 31, 1917,
and remaining unpaid, must be for-
warded to the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, properly
made out on the regular forms, not
later than January 10, 1918, in order
to insure payment of same.

H. W. KINNEY,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

6974 7t

MADERA GOLD MINING CO., LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of this company T- il! be
closed to transfers from 2nd January
to 21st January, .1918. both da ts in-

clusive, on account of special stock-
holders' meeting to be held on latter
date.

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
Secretary.

HonorururDccl2S, 1917. i4
'.973-De- a ar, 3

DR. F. O. KANSLER, Elite Bldg., 164
Hotel St Tel. 5536. 6966 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday. 10:30 a. m., Beretanla
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or information Tel. 1573.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc,
made to order. Also repairing and
sewing lessens. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. V. H. Chow, 229 Merchant
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Thone
4058. 6S8i lyr.

Mrs. S. Masaki Mauna-- t and Bere-
tanla. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

M ALTER RE'S French and Penman-shi- o

Lersons --ow opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MME. CLEO
has taken an office in the Love build-

ing, 1140 Fort street room 6. Don't
fall to consult her if you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone 4115. 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything in jewelry sold onasy
payments at the Jewelry Depart-- .
ment In The 'Model Clothiers., Fort

. street w 6953 tf
LANGUAGE LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSONS.
V. J. Coelbo translator and Inter
preter Jn the Public Land Office, is
now prepared to give lessons in Ha- -

waiian to those wishing to learn the I

language. Classes for ladies an 1 for
gentlemen are now forming the per--

' sonnel of which, are to be determin-
ed by each class. . For terms apply ,

Building. , 6972 tf

FRENCH LESSONS.

Madame Quevillon is forming new !

classes in conversational French at
Schofleld Barracks. At Castner, 4

to - 5 p. m.; Field Artillery. 5:30 to-6:3-

p. m., Tuesdays and Fridays; !

from Dec. 28. ' 679-- tf

' BEGINNERS FRENCH.

MADAME QUEVILLON will start a
new class, of conversational French
for the benefit of the Allies' Or--;
phans on Jan. 3, at 317 Richards
street, next to University Club, Mon ,

days and Thursdays, at 1:30 p. m.
6979 tf

"Gladys Twobble has joined a can-
ning club."

"But Gladys can't cook. She hasn't
spent 15 minutes in a kitchen since
the day she was born."

"Maybe nt, but that won't prevent
her from reading a learned paper be-

fore the club." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

WAR. PUZZLES

"CHEMUNG" r T --
t

:

b unk by submarine foff Repast ;" v'oi

Spain, one year ago today. November

Find a tailor.'

. Bihht id ddvcu Utoo;w$QUK-K

NIKE

By Bud Fisher

THE VON H AM CO.,
Honolulu LIMITED HUo

DISTRIBUTORS '

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St. Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES H
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkns and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven. Mgr. R

Automobile

Repa .ring
FRANK COOMBS f

Bishop and Qneen TeL 2182

MEAT MARKET. & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A 'CO.

- v.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee v
Merchant St ''Honolufa

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC C0 Ltd.

1107 Fort SftetfM

Get all the light you are pay-
ing for by using . Edison
Ma2da Lamps.

ELECTBIC SHOP J 1

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Street

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

KING, NEAR FORT

DISTILLED JCE
From pure water. Quick delivery

' by motor anywhere'! . - '
OAHU ICE CO Phone 1128.

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.

Underwood Tewriters
YbUNOBUIIJ)hiG;:;

h: hackfelu & co.
"'X

Limited '

Commission Herchants
r H0N0LULTJ 1 '

j i
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The Idea that benefits man are aeldojn trel-corne- d mm Increased meanand Increased Ielxare are
by him on fint presentation. The Fra. mmMm the two civilixeri cmcn. Disraeli, v

''
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Scouts of Troop VIII Ready to ra&miisvj-- ;

For Their Christmas Camping Hobday
8Gfl'B2La

FORGET IT.

BY DOROTHY DIX.
The ' World Highest Paid Woman

. t' V. VYrlttr.
T 1 could choose a motto for my sex;

1 motto Cut should be uiuminai-e- d

on the walls of every house and
pasted . on every woman a mirror,
Mrher aha wonld see it a thousand

: tlmea a dayIt would be tho alanf
', phrase of the day, FORGET it. -

- Tha main trouble .; with women is
- shat thev hare too rood memories.

Thw remember things too long, ; too
much anl too often.. The .chief obsta- -

. da that standa 1n their way to nipp-
ies is that they are carrying such
excess baggage pf recollections of the

:.past that they are handicapped by It
No matter what a woman's experi-

ences In the past hare been, whether
good or bad, pleasant or unpleasant,
Le can never bear to close the door

unon them. Bhe Is always turning
- Ihem over tri her mind, dwelling upon

them, tatting about them, Wring them
orer again to her Imagination until
aha makes herself nothing but a per
ambulating back number, ana a core
to everyona she meets. ;
i This coddling of happy memories
of the past glrea ,ns that almost

the woman who
has seen better days. We all know
her. You bare been two mlnutea In

' her company before ahe begins to tell
you of the almost regal splendor in
vblch she was reared ; of the palace
lerhome was; of the multitude of
servants; of the perennial gaiety that

' went on: of what a belle ahe was, and
how many ranks of suitors all rich

n handsome were sighing at her
nt thm mamlflcence of her

trousseau; of what a grand wedding

the had, and no on, and on, and on,

.and on, until she cpmes to the, place
where she begins to weep aed says
aha never expected to com t to this,

: and wsnts to know If you wont help
her with the rent i

' '
Of course It may seem a harmless

thing for those who ki the present
hare only bread and water to eat, to

1

1east upon the memories of the cakes
and ale that they used to hare In the
past, bat In reality It la a most dem-
oralizing thing to do. A. woman can
make a dope dream of her former
grandeur that will Just a much' in-

capacitate her tor dealing with pres-e- nt

conditions as If ahe was drugged
with opiunl. ':-- : ; ' --"'

When you find a womaft" who Utes
In the memories of het golden- - past
you will invariably find, one who It a
slacker,. who is shlfUeta, lary, nntldy
and' Inefficient She is the kind of a
woman who, if the takei boarders,

111 expect her reminiscences fit her
, treat uncle wio was a senator to

stone for the fact that her rooma are
dirty and her "meala never on time;
or, if ahe takes in sewing, . will ex
pect, her pedigree to maae up ior
'hooks . and eyes never fitting and
rklrts hanjrfng in points around the
bottom. All the energy she needs to

'use In her business she exhausts in
remembering- - the past j: : v

It is a great blessing to have been
well born, to lave had a childhood
nd yorth full of sunshine and happi-

ness and rjenty. but when they are
iver, they are over. They are done,
finished, past beyond recall, and the
vise cnan Is she who puts them be-.T;I-

her, who forgets them and lets
ether people forget them, and who
wattes no time in breaming of halcyon
days, tha are gone, but who rolls up
her tleevesyand grapples with today
tnd wrings something out of it that
Is better and more substantial than
a vajue. memory.-- . - v v

if, however, the woman who - is
tloshlrg over with happy memories of
the past is a pest, the woman who
t.2.s" unhappy memories Is a scourge
from which the boldest, of us flee.
Chs is an. incarnate wet blanket' a
human kCl joy, a tear. Jug whose con-

tents are being continually . spilled
'over us. , 'v sv-''-

s At her approachevery smile' packs
c? its ;itt!c kit bag and beats it for
the tall - timber . She has - hardly
lieu her seat before she commences

the Iliad of her woes. She is a poor,
. psrsecuto'l creature whom . nobody
lores or wants about and whom every-
body, slights. If she's poor hev com-plai- ns

thsi tr crarloycr doesnt ap-precf-

her and shows fsvorltlsta tb
others In tho cffloa. If she's rtl the

, people eh does things fo are not
grateful enough, if. she has children

, she worries over them. If she has a
husband he fails to .comj up to her
ideals. If some one she loves has

A Csap!:ts CtocS cf

- - .

1 ( .v

J
H - r r --1

AitiA h nrr ret ovr it
Naturallv you are expected to Join

in with this dready drizzle and mingle
your- - sobs with the . ladrs lamenta-
tions but what you want to do is to
give her a good shake and say, or
heaven's sake, forget if-

Suppose things have gone wrong
with yon, does it make them right to
brood over' your grievance? Suppose
you have suffered in the past does it
make the day any cheerier to recall
that pain? -- Suppose people have dis-
appointed you. is K any comfort to
keep it fresh in your mind

Why not forget It? Put the whole
thing outside of your mind. Cast into
oblivion .the things that worry you.
Tou can do it If yon will, and for a
woman to keep herself sick, miserable
and nervous feasting on the memories
of past misery is as hideous and neu-
rotic a thing to do as it, would be for
her to spend her tine clawing over
the festering bones in a graveyard.
' If women would only make up their
minds to do a little sensible forgetting
it would go a long ways toward . pro-
moting domestic felicity. There are
a great many women who are anhap-- J

plly married and who have husbands
who fall far short of being models of
domestic virtue. - Also there are man
men who are unhappily married ,and
whose wives will never qualify ir the
household angel class.' , .

But men do not make a bad matter
worse by making a mental catalogue
of their wives' ults and repeating
them c-- er and over as if they were a
litany. ' Women do, and the more they

Beauty

HtitTSm eooo looks come, from
the ianldj-t-hat 1. the most lm--

to remember, in a
quest for either of these- - blessings.1
No amount of hard work, massaging,

will overcome - the - evil f done by
wrong food or too little or too much
cf it We are essentially what we
eat' The gouty man Is the victim of
rich food and no exercise; the girl
with the pimply face overeats, takes,
too much meat and too much coffee,
eats between meals, and revels in
pastry and candy. -- ' The " dyspeptic
man is Impossible to live with and

. the dyspeptic woman looks like a
fright . ,;

In th0 summer one oust be par-
ticularly careful cf the diet Meat
three times a week is ruCcient, pota-
toes . are too . heating to be eaten
every meal, e&lads and soups are the
best dishes to serve. : If you want to
improve - your complexion ' over the
summer, try the' salad diet a salad
every day for lunch, meat only every
other day, and salads as part of the
dinner in the evening. ' , - i Yvj-;-

Eat a piece of melon or an orange
when rou get up in . the - morning,
with a cooked or cold cereal and "eggs'
for your breakfast and nor, more

. thsn one cup of coffee. A salad, rolls,
a rglass of milk for lunch

salad to be of fruit or vegetables.
ri Tat, dinner, a light ; soup, jaaladV
. Tegetahles end , dessert' . Or, '. meat,
without soup, fresh vegetables, a
small salad and dessert - Iced tea
or milk neve coffee at night The
calad dressing should be the deli'

lemon Juice
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I dwell unon the memories of ' tneir
husband's shortcomings, the - bigger
they crow until they get so large they

out all the sunshine of the world.
If wives would only forget it when

their husbands are or atay
out late or are stingy, and; especially
if they could forget it when their hus-
bands have made a mistake, or

a little, it would go a" long
way toward making marriage a suc-

cess instead of a failure.' '

It la often asked whether the woman
who has done wrong can come back,
if she can rehabilitate herself and
make whole the life she has maimed
The greatest difficulty in the way Is
not her reformation, tQt her feminine
inability to forget It

She's always remembering It and
letting it poison life. She's always
letting her thought dwell on it until
she Imagines that even strangers read
her story in her face, she thinks
about it so much that her memory be-

comes an obsession force her to
tell her secret to other people.

If the woman who has taken
wrong turn in the road would only
forget . her past .as a man does his,
she could wipe off the slate and take
a fresh "atari as easily as he does.

Life is concerned only with today.
The past Is valuable oily as It teaches
us how to live today.

Learn how to "forget
(Copyright, 1917. by the Wheeler Syn--x

" dlcate, Inc.).
Dorothy Dlx's articles appear regu-

larly in this paper every M6nday,
Wednesday and Friday.
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SPECIAL DIB

New Year's Eve , and New Tear's I

Night at two dollars per cover. Please
make table'reservations'

early. Adr.
'
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Above are to fce seen the scouts
to right) Jack Lelthead, E. Kuhns, F.
Randal, O. Maconachie, L. Cove I, D.

Troop VIII with all its luggage as- -

sembled at the palace grounds at 2:30 1

last ; Friday afternoon for the big
Christmas camp. The troop's luggage
and equipment was transported to the
camping grounds at Kahala by Scout-
master Milton In his machine,

At 3 o'clock the members of the;
troop boarded a Waikiki car and trav- -

eled to the terminus of the line. I

From there they hiked to the camp- - '

ing grounds near Kahala road, arriv-
ing at about 5 o'clock without in-

cident After arriving at camp the;
scouts pitched their tents and pre--;
pared sunner. After a rair supper
they played a few games with much 1

enthusiasm. At 9 o'clock "taps" was
sounded and all the scouts - retired
quickly. '
-- After breakfast the scouts cleaned
their camp according to sanitary
methods and went swimming. After
lunch the boys took another dip and
remained in, the water until about 4
o'clock. Scoutmaster Milton, Senior
Leader Gltt and two other scouts ar-

rived at 5 o'clock.
After dinner a camp fire was built

and yarns told until 9 o'clock when
"taps' was sounded and the boys
turned in for the night

Sunday-mornin- after breakfast the
scouts went swimming and after that
tad drill tor about half an hour. Mon-
day morning the boys broke camp and
left about 11 o'clock and upon reach
ing town disbanded, the scouts en i

Joyed the camp and it waa very suc
cessful. . .'"

. BOB HASTINGS.
Troop Scribe.

TROOP XVIII.
No meeting was held on Friday

evening for' the, boys took part in a
Christmas play given by the young
people of the Christian church. The
play " waa entitled "Uncle Sammy To
the Rescue."

Next Sunday afternoon the troop
football team will play the team of
Troop VHU Pedro, Bolton and Hast
ings are the main stays of Troop VIII,
while Xeonard McQueen, Leo de Roo
and William Leal are real stars when
it comes to handling the pig skin. The
boys will take up boxing for the pur
pose of learning self defense. This
stunt will commence about the first of
the new year.

A few more boys have made appli-
cation for membership in the troop
and" will probably be wearing the uni
form in a few weeks.

; The boys want a chance to play a
game of ball with Troop IX and X, and
will, be pleased to take them on any
Sunday afternoon. .

- The boys are doing better work in
the drill line.now, and some good work
is expected of , them in the near lu
ture. The fancy drill they went
through on the. night of the entertain-men- t

brought forth violent applause.
A new scout master will probably

take caarge of thr troop soon, but Leo
de Roo will still be with us. Sergeant
Maraskey will go to the training camp.
so de Roo will have to attend to his
duties as welL

'" TROOP VI
. Troop vi is planning to have a drill

exhibition on New Tear's night by two
squads selected from the troop.

The next, meeting ot the troop will
be , held at its headquarters Friday
evening.

TROP XX OUT ON CAMPING TRIP
: At the last meeting ofsTroop XX,

plans were made for its camp during
this week in the vicinity of Pearl
City. The scouts started yesterday
and it is hoped that they will have
a. fine time during the tperiod of the
camping. '

TROOP III PREPARES FOR PRO-
MOTIONS.

Troop ni held a regular meeting
'last Wednesday evening and tor the

''.(first time-th- e scouts drilled with the
nfw staves that the troop purchased.

Much time was spent In preparing
the scouts who were going to attend
the meeting of the next "Court of
Honor.. About nine scouts are ex-

pected to go before the courTand the
scoutmaster expects them all to pass
as they have prepared enough to
know all that la required of them.

Last Sunday the scouts of the troop
gathered 'and engaged themselves In
Etainlngthelr new staves. The troop
has formed their fourth patrol, which
will complete a full troop. This pa-

trol will be under' the leadership of
Scout Seiko Kenamura. - ,

-
f- - NOTICE. f

.4--

' Troop IV will hold no meeting
f thia week. .

. - " W. H. HTJTTON.
f,. . . . Scoutmaster.

of Troop VIII before leaving for their Christmas camp. The scouts are (left
Farm, Guy Gltt, W. Le Ithead, D. Hastings, Otto Hornung, A. Johnson, A.

Paker, W. Johnson .and Herbert .Taylor. :y-
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JAMES A. WILDER.

James A. Wilder Is one of the orig-
inal scouts and has done many things
to prove himself a worthy scout ' He
has often been known as "Pine Tree
Jim." .;

' ..; . '. ;

The National Council has Just au-

thorized the selection of Mr. Wilder
as director of the departmentof Sea
or Nautical Scouting, which plans to
give every boy who : is interested jin
the life of a gafloa, an opportunity to
receive special training under lit.
Wildert leadership. Mr...Wilder Is
now In New York and is deferring his
return to Honolulu because of his
great interest in boys and intention to
make the sea scouting suc-
cess. .

Some of the brief instructions re-
ceived' here by the local scout exec-
utive from Mr., Wilder are:

The requirements for ordinary sea-
men are: To command shore drill, as
per blue Jacket's manual,' Part rS, Ele-
mentary Sea History of the f JJnited
States, sail making, palm and - needle.
common stitches, knots, splices, .whip- -'

ping, serving and parcelling, all parts
of a Hawaiian outrigger canoe, boat

t

calls, care of a canoe or boat, time
and ship's bell, theory of the tides,
currents, weather prediction, elemen
tary, shore campaigning or leading a I

party with a tent made of a sail or an
upturned boat, same to be conducted
as a Boy Scout camp ashore. .

He is also asked to pass blinker and
wig-wa-g signalling.. He is also asked
to rig a monkey mast with, fore-and-a- ft

rig, sails, etc. On shore practise
for reefing, furling, hoisting and tak-
ing in salL This may be on a small
scale but must be at least 25 feet high.

These are brief plans, but local head-
quarters expects fully, completed
plans to arrive In about two weeks.

TROOP V ENTERTAINED BY MRS.

F. M. 8WAN2Y
The meeting wag called to order at

7:30 with 23 scouts, 2 officials and 2
visitors present. The troop appreci-
ated the placard presented to the troop
by Asst. Scoutmaster -- Thompson, S.
P. L. Mortinson and Albert Sucker.
Hon. W. W. Thayer-vislte- d the troop
and gave a few minutes" talk. After
all business was talked over the boyi
drilled for thirty minutes and at 8:30
the troop left the scouthouse bouna ;

for Mrs. F. M. Swanzy'a home at Ma-
noa. Refreshments - were served to
the boys. Mrs. Swanzy presented the
troop with, a drum and a bugle as a
Christmas present

D.. AKANA, Scribe.

TROOP XVI 1 1

On Friday evening the troop did not
hold Its- - regular because !meeting the

a t . t . ... .innsuan cnurcn naa a little Christ-
mas tree, but instead ten scouts par-
took of theeniertainment by showing
the audience how the boys could drilt
The evening was a grand success, and
scouts played the part of "Uncle- - Sam
to the Rescue" to perfection.

This evening the show will be re-
peated for the soldiers and sailors.

LEONARD McQUEEN, Scribe.

NOTICE
AH scouts of Troop XVTH are re-

quested to be present at the Christian
Church at 7:30 o'clock, as the troop
will hold its meeting. v--- y -; j. .

TROOPS IX AND X tLAN ACTIVITY
Troops IX, and X met at their new

scout house last Friday, which Is toe
old reservoir. It has been procured
from the government by Scoutmaster
C. S. Crane for fifteen years. Drilling
was in order all evening and several
drill masters were appointed.

Last week the Scouts had a busy
time of it Monday, the 17th, Scouts
Pits and Crane taught several of the
captains ot the Girl Scouts knot tying.
Saturday, after the basketball game
with Troop VIII. the troops reported
for duty at the armory, where the)
acted' as ushers at Dr. Judd's lecture
on Red Cross work at the front. The
following Scouts reported:. Chlng,
Parish, Watson, Lake, Towse, Mc- -

Lean, Mlto, Roland, . Hemlnger, Ant
and Crane. On Monday, the 24th,
Scouts Kinney, Parish and Crane went

(out to the Kamehameha Girls school
!where they taught about fifty girls

"
knot tying. : '

Saturday afternoon Scouts Pits and
Lewis went up to Manoa where they
'drilled a troop of Girl Scouts,

Monday evening the troops turned
out a large number of Scouts for guard
duty at the Palace, as well as a num-
ber of singers in the community
chorus. ' ';"'':.
" The next: meeting will be held at
the old reservoir at 7 o'clock: At this

"meeting several important things will
be brought up,:among them being the
forming over of the troops, as to pa-
trols, and forming of two basketball
teams by the Scouts," Also our inenr
Scout film, brought nere by our troops
will 6e discussed, and the Scouts will
start immediately on a tour of adver-
tisement and ticket" selling.

TROOP XVIII TO PLAY TROOP
.

- vii( - .
Troop XVIII will meetTroop VHt in

a football am on Sunday afternoon
at Z o'clock at Maklkl field. Troop
XVIirs line-u- p Is a follows: - "

A. Arnold, c.; E. Msrston, c; Leo
de Roo, rx; M. Do Harne, r.g.; C.
Karratti. r.t; L. .FurtadoLt; E. de
Harne, l.e.; N. Taylor, r.e.; L Mc-

Queen,. 2.b.; W. Leal, l.h.b.; F.; Dunn,
f.b.; W. Ieong, rJub.: " subs. V. Mc-

Queen, R-- HalL A. Carter: and John Fo
Kam. PEANUTSr,LEAL, Captain.

TROOP XVIII WlfV BE REOR4SAN- -
,v 'ize"d.;; ; :

Troop XVTXI held no meeting; last
week as most of the acouts took part
in an entertainment given by the
Christian church.- - The scouts'' part in
the entertainment was fancy drill
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Camjdre pens the following tributa t v v
to Ik-ai- L which takes jrank aa , a . . 4 ,
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"Thether night wa went to a lac-- ,
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among a first pictures was a "movie '
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man, ivlng been three tlmea. around
the wld.

WATs PREPARES DATA

FOR GARDEN CENSUS
- -owojomooo - --- V

Johi Watt, who was recently apV" ,

pointaa special agent of the federal
food antnlstratlon to work with tha
plantain managers In furthering the V
growhl of food at .home, has taken .

-- ;
.

steps tvard finding out the extent to
which ersdns .living on .plantations '

are giving thalr own food, and how
much nd is now available, tor more
gardeii :

He f preparing a form and coplet
ot thlsrill be sent to each plantation
mamur. When all are filled out and : ,

returnL Mr. Watt will be In a posi-

tion tohake recommendations regard-- d C
Ing fuher steps , to .be. takes. Each
plantain manager has also been ap '

'.

polntei'a social agent ot tha federal l
food anlnlstratlon. ; - ' .' t ;

which jas enjoyedby the audlencl. "

Plans ra . being made for means of
earninia new Troop B budget,

Begiiing .with the new year the
troop going to reorganise and new
patrolsjrill be formed, Scoutmaster.
Hicks ' busy scouring the town for
a new coutmaster to take his place.
A chalnge has been set forth, .by
the.trcp asking Troop VIII to play
them a game ot football at ' Makiki
park ntt Sunday. : , ; jy .
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Oh,. "nop VTL Look out an.pre-par-e

TooprVIII la looktsr, ' . a .
game o$asketbair with youTTC xon :

pUy tho a. garnet,'f i

- Applet IL50- - per box. --
' First grade

NewtonPIppins aid V White - Winter."
Permals Come aad get themi : Geo. "

A. . .Beleff,"-- 82$ , Mannakea - street.--
Phone J22. Adv.!-- :
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